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Investigation continues in Ruidoso plane wreck
• Michael and Lise Wright, who
died in Friday's plane crash, "ave
an Alto home and had discussed
retiring soon to this area.

BY TONI K. LAxSON
RUIDOSO NEWS STAFF WRITER

A Dallas man had turned
his twin-engine plane back to
Sierra Blanca Regional Airport
shortly before it slammed into
a large juniper tree late last
week, an airport official said
Thursday.

The plane, a Smith
Aerostar, then started a 660
foot path of disintegration
through the SClUb brush that
resulted in the instant death of
both Michael H. Wright, 58,
and his wife Lise Wright, 53,
authorities said.

"It looked like he was on a
course to get back to the airport
for some reason," Tim Morris,
airport manager, said. "He
obviously had something hap
pening in the cockpit."

The Wrights, who had a
vacation home in Alto, had
taken off from the Sierra
Blanca Regional Airport at
about 10:30 a.m. Friday.
Michael Wright, an experi
enced pilot, was flying himself
and his wife to a wedding in
Las Vegas, N~.

About five minutes after
take-off, their plane disap
peared from the Roswell air
port's radar. When the plane

dropped below radar, the
Wrights were about 13 miles
southeast of the airport, Morris
said.

"And then he ends up 2 to 3
miles from the airport," he
said.

When state police con
firmed the Wrights had not
reached Las Vegas, a search
was initiated, including an ini
tial air search by airport per
sonnel.

On Saturday morning,
about 24 hours after the plane
took ofT, members of the White
Mountain Search and Rescue
team found the plane's still
burning wreckage within 30
minutes in Devil's Canyon
south of the airport. The
largest remaining section of the
mid-size private plane covered
an area of less than 12 feet.

The six-seat plane had cut
a path through the pinon and
juniper trees scattering plane
parts, papers from pilot's man
uals and the couple's personal
belongings along the path as it
broke up. Ten feet from a twist
ed propeller, a woman's black
pump hung from a juniper
branch. A travel-size bottle of
Plax mouth rinse lay along
charred ground not far from a
loafer and twisted, unidentifi
able pieces of plane fuselage.

Morris said there is evi
dence that Wright's plane
struck the tops of several trees
for some distance before it

~ Plane crashes

The fatal plane crash is the
fourth at Sierra Blanca
Regional Airport since it
was built in 1989, Tim
Morris, airport manager.
said. The most recent fatal
ity was in the mid-1990s
when a father and daugh
ter died after their plane
flew into the side of a
ravine shortly after take
off.

crashed into the juniper and
started coming apart.

Trudy Alexander, one of the
15 search team members to
find the crash scene, said it was
the worst she had encountered
while with the search organiza
tion.

"A couple of our members
who were veterans said it
looked liked a war zone,"
Alexander said. "I have never
seen anything like it in my
life."

James F. Struhsaker, an
investigator with the National
Traffic Safety Bureau, is inves
tigating the crash and expects
to have a final report in four to
eight months. A preliminary
report will be posted in the
next few days on the bureau's
web site, he said.

Struhsaker, who collected

pieces of the wreck Sunday,
said the crash was as bad a
scene of devastation as he had
encountered. He estimated the
plane had been traveling at a
speed ofclose to 150 mph when
it crashed.

"1 would label it as a high
energy impact," he said.

Danny Sisson, deputy med
ical investigator for Lincoln
County with the Office of
Medical Examiner, arrived at
the scene soon after it was dis
covered to remove the bodies.
He and Det. Jim Biggs with the
Ruidoso Police Department col
lected the couple's remains
from an area that covered 160
feet, Sisson said.

'We were on the scene ._. it
probably took us about two
hours," he said. "It was pretty
tough. That's definitely the
worst plane crash that I have
ever worked."

Alexander said while mem
bers of the search team were
"mentally prepared" for the
crash scene, they met Sunday
for a debriefing to discuss what
they saw and its impact on
them.

At the time Wright flew out
of the airport, a fog had
reduced visibility to 10 miles
and a cloud bank had dropped
to 900 feet above the ground,
Morris said. Because of this,

See CRASH, page 3A

Toni K l..axsor1IRuidcno News
Bob Eamello, with the Ne- Mexico Mounted Patrol, was one of two officers guard
ing the wreckage site Saturday until federal investigators could arrive.

Hotel proposal gathers endorsements at meeting

Sandy Suggitt/Ruldoso News
Before the premiere showing of "The Outfltten" April 23 at Sierra Cinema, co-star Del Zamora

See MOVIE, page 2A signs an autograph for "lucky" Mike Reynolds from Alto, an extra in the movie.

Lessons
of Littleton

BY SANDY SUGGITf
RUIDOSO NE.WS STAFf WR/TUl

See SCHOOLS, page 2A

B1> EDUCATION

Area schools try to plan
for the unthinkable

Ruidoso school officials say par-"
ents are calling them to ask if chil
dren are safe in the wake of the
Littleton, Colo., tragedy last week.

They want to know if the shoot
ing spree that killed a dozen stu
dents and a teacher could happen
in Lincoln County.

"Of course, it could happen any
where," anytime," said Diana
Billingsley, superintendent of
schools for Capitan. "It was a trag
ic situation and something that no
one cou ld ever be prepared for."

"1 don't think any school is
immune from something like that,"
said Mike Gladden, superintendent
of schools for Ruidoso. 'When a
national event like that happens,
we get phone calls from parents
asking ifwe're ready and equipped.
There's no way they in Colorado
could have planned for it."

Gladden said the Ruidoso
Municipal School District has a cri
sis management plan that's been in
place for five to six year.

The plan includes crisis man
agement teams at each of the
schools, said Paul Wirth, director of
instructional support for Ruido90
Municipal School District.

The Capitan Municipal School
District just put a safety plan in

Officer faces
•suspension

for speeding

See OFFICER, page 2A

BY DIANNE STALLINGS
RUIIX)SO NEWS ITAFI WRrIT.R

A Ruidoso Downs police offi
cer accused of speeding in a vil
lage vehicle and of contributing
to problems that disrupted the
operation of the department will
have to wait another week or
more for a decision from a griev
ance board on his suspension.

At a 4 1/2 hour hearing
Thesday, Police Officer F. Grant
Lipscomb admitted he drove
from 80 mph up to 100 mph in
short spurts on the highway from
Clovis past Roswell, after attend
ing a training session: His excess
speeds were confirmed by village
fIreman Jeff Ammons, who was
following Lipscomb in his own
car.

said.
A fIrst-class convention center hotel

is "vitally important" to the area's
growth as a tourism destination, Rimbo
said, and added that his organization
will spend $500,000 this year promot
ing both its properties and the area.

"And I think it's very, very impor
tant that it happen," he said.

Mayor Robert Donaldson also read
a letter of support from Bill McCarty,
key figure in development of local sub
divisions. The hotel is needed, McCarty
said in his letter, if Ruidoso wants to
expand it opportunities and horizons.

"'traclt industry in both Kansas and
California before moving here last fall,
said he has seen cities offer more gen
erous incentives to businesses that
would bring economic development.

He recalled a letter he received
upon arriving at his new position. The
letter, from a tour bus group,
announced the tours were going to dis
continue Ruidoso as one of its stops on
the line, "and that was because there is
no quality hotel."

Thur buses are a critical component
for a tourism economy, Rimbo said. And
the people on those tours spend 40 per
cent more than the average tourist, he

offered to the developer, Leisure Hotels
L.L.C., by the village.

Thm Dorgan, co-owner of the
Inncredible restaurant, said he and
other local merchants know how the
seasonality of the market affects local
businesses.

"I personally would like to see the
(Ruidoso) Convention Center pulled
together with a convention center
hotel," Dorgan told the Ruidoso Vlllage
Council Monday.

Bruce Rimbo, president of the
Ruidoso Downs Race Track and Casino,
also endorsed the hotel lease package.

Rimbo, who has been in the race

pretnleres•

BY TONI K. lAxsON
RUIDOSO NEWS\TAH WRfTEJl

'Outfitters'

Short and supportive, the second of
four public hearings on a proposed
lease agreement between the village of
Ruidoso and a hotel developer ended
Monday night after 35 minutes and lit
tle controversy.

l Jnlike the first public hearing, held
last week, most of the comments
Monday endorsed a proposal to lure a
$7.6 million Hawthorn Suites Golf
Resort to Ruidoso with an incentive
package. A group of lodge owners have
questioned and criticized the incentives

BY SANDY SUGGITT
Rl'lDOSO NlW\ITAFF WRf1LR

The theater wa<; packed for the
7:30 premiere of 'The Outfitters" April
23 - and many of the audience were in
the movie, including co-star Del
Zamora.

Zamora signed autographs before
and after the Friday night showings of
the movie, and at the end of the 7:30
show, the movie stopped hefore the last
scene and the co-star took the spotlight
-live.

'Thank you for coming," Zamora
told the crowd. "I'm oorry I look differ
ent from the way I do in the movie. I
hope you efljoy it. If you do, tell your
friends to come see it."

Zamora also had a large contingent
of family from Roswell and California 
some who hadn't seen him since he was
little. During the movie, the audience
laughed at references to Lincoln
County sites - such as Smokey Bear
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tn¢ theyden't_ to need any
additional counse!iDg,"Bll.

. IingBluy said; adding !.hat the
l1ve parents who have ca11ed
ber with qulllltions orCO~
....,. t!Iey're taIkiug about it at
home,

The princlpaIs in Capitan
are ping into tha middle and
biah school~s to dis·
cuss the situation with tha _.
dents, see if they have ques
tions, Ilta-.ents or CODCB1'118
and enIlst their aid in inform
ing them of _dents who need
help or situations that are com
ing up. "The bombing in
Littleton ~ the kids knew what
was happening," Billingsley
said.

Gladden telt confident that
_dents would let administra
tors. teaehers or cdbnselora
know ifU- see "_hing at
schoo1 that'S not right ..•"

uBJiedy 88 __ """'-88

support for the students, ana a
feWhaveta_ toteaehers and
counselors about their con
cerns.

The Bdlainisuation and
staff have spant 00118IdsrabIe
time and resouross to reinllJrce
the ....ret.Y net. Much of that is
depsndsnt cln charscler-bui1d.
ing activities and on the stu
dents teI1ing schoo1 officia1s if
they or their clasBDl8tes have
concerns. he said.

Billingsley said the hifrh
schoo1 and middle school pnn
cipals at Capitan have been
going into all the classrooms to
talk with _dents. She said
none of the _dents has asked
for counselors as of 'l\Jesday
afternoon.

"I think that the students
are talking to each other and to
the teachers in the classroom.

included in this..
A second component is

intervention, which includes
school board policies regarding
drugs, weapons. hazing, gangs,
student grievances and com,
plaints.

The third component is
response. which involves the
crisis management plan and
establishes teams at each
school compooed of people such
as the principal. nurse. coun
selor, lead teachers, and the
head custodian.

Guidelines for dealing with
various emergencies are
included in the plan and are
upda1ed. Wirth said.

'We're working on this
every day, not just as a result of
the Littleton (event),"' he said.

Wlrth said extra counselors
have been available for stu
dents since the Littleton

SCHOOL: Ruidoso's plan also looks at gangs,weapons ~d drug Use
COOllnucd from page IA

place last month. But the staff
hasn't been trained in it and it
doesn't include the case of vio~

lent intrud.... Billingsley said.
"No one even thought about

that in this community."
Billingsley said. "Th get that
infonnation we're going to have
to find a professional to come in
and help us with that one."'

Wirth said safety is an
issue everyday. so 80 percent of
Ruidoso's plan is prevention.
Much of this involves working
on character-buiWing. provid
ing school and mental health.
bilingual programs. extracur
ricular activities and other pro-
grams to meet specific needs.

Playground safety. fire
drills. evacuation plans and
parent-volunteers also are

OFFICER: Lipscomb contends the proposed suspension would be excessive
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Many locals who wwe extras

in the movie stopped by the table
outside the theater to chat with
Zamora or get sutographs.

'1 W88 really pleased with
it...' Zamora said. '"because New
Mexico was a defmite character '
in the movie."

remarks with Arther.
Arther testil1ed that

Lipscomb was arropnt and
cocky. He admi_ ha bscame
aDgly when J Jpseomb refused tjo .
discuA the issus in a~
room and moved into the dis
patch area. This WSBll't his first
nm-in with Lipscomb, who" as a
rookie. altered Arther's mlflriteS8
eanI 88 a prsctical joIre. He sub
sequently sent a written apology
toArther. .

Hightower said the relation
ship between the two men dete
riorated to the point where it is
disruptive to the entire depart
ment. He prepared a reprimand
letter stating Lip8C0111b used
poor jlldgmsnt when he aimed
derogatOIy C011Un8I1ts at fellow
ofticl>rs. However. the chief said
the comments didn't rise to the
leve1 of criticism necessitating
disciplinary action and «ji..
missed. that oomplaint.

In his 8U11111IB1Yo Baker said
thst Lipscomb's speeding
offense is the most serious ofthe
complaints against hUn and the
discipline outlined by Hightower
is appropriate.
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background scenes, the land
scapes, the storyline. It was a
good comedy."

"1 loved it:' said Sharon
Bundick of Ruidoso. "It was
everything we knew around
here ...they said Carri=o ... and
we knew a lot of people in the
movie. No blood and guts and no

his fellow oftIcsr for "sucldngup"
all of the overtime in the dspsrt.
mant. because they "didn't want
to come forward until absolutely
""""""",."

However, in the last fow
minutes of the hearing.
Hakanson cal1ed ons of the fir&.
men, Jimm,y Smith, to tasti(y.
Smith said no one, including
Hightower, asked him about his
conversation with Arther. Hs
chsracterized LipscOlnb's rem
arks as generaf conversation.
"not a stab in the baclt.'"

He s1so said he n....... asked
to be left. out of tha disciplins
action.

Smith and fireman Phillip
Herrera's conversation with
Arther sparked a confrontation
between Arther and Lipscomb
on Feb. 10, thet spilJed over
from a back room into the dis
patch area.

The audiotape, part of the
dispatch's taping setup. showed
Arther becoming increasingly
agitated. abusive in his lan
guage and loud, while Lipscomb
kept his voice doWn and appar
ently refused to diseuse his

thOUb....t the movie was "Cute as
a bug, funnier than hooch."
Smith's studio is in the Stetson
Building, a schoolhouse
Zamora's b~andfather. T.e.
Romero, hl·lped build as part of
a 1939 WPA project.

"It was great," said A.D.
Powers or Ruidoso. '7he actual

attorney for the village.
WIille Lipsoomb. with the

department two years, didn't
contest the speedingofTense,
Condon presented a picture of
an ofl"roer accused of violations"
but not given. infonnation need
ed to prepare a defense. An
audio tape of a' confrontation
between Lipacomb and Officer
Ken Arther, who also faces a p0s
sible discipline action, wasn't
provided to Lipacomb until three
days before the hearing,
Hightower acknowledged under
oath.

"'We believe Ken Arther
received specia1 treatment and
has in the past." Condon said.
He questioned why the chief
investigated the complaint
against Lipscomb instead of
finding a neutral party as
required in the village polioe
policies. and why complaint
fonns were weren't filled out.

The chief contended that he
fully investigat.ed the 8CCUsa
tioIDI lodged by Arther against
Lipscomb, and didn't use the
names of two firemen who told
Arther that Lipscomb criticized

.f"" tiff pUr~ " .•,,, tJ,r~~ feI/t,t- 11 ......!

.;. ~
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Refltaurant in (:opitan and the
White OnkHo Saloon - and
notable "charnt'tt'm" like Puppy
flail whu driv('H his tractor
around Cupitan.

Artist I,indu Smith liUid she

COlllinut.-1:1 from page IA

But Lipscomb said after the
hearing that a 14-day ~
sion without pay proposed by
Ruidoso Down Police Chief
David Hightower is too exces
sive. Coupled with loss of the
privilege to drive his patrol vehi
cle to and from home and being
reassigned to an older Wlit with
more than 130,000 miles on its
odometer, the punishment ianl.
appropriate, he contended.

He pointed out that the fine
for speeding would have been
$170. but be will lose $1,200. if
the proposed suspension takes
effect.

Hearing officer John R.
Hakanson, an attorney from
Alamogordo, took the lead for
the board composed of village
finance officer Karen Jones. vil
lage mechanic Uale Graham
and Oscar lIom'T, who retired
from village employment in
1992. lie also guided Officer
Chris ''Corky'' (A-mdon, pickro to
rE"present Lipgcomb against
lJibrhtowC'r and Seun Baker. an

MOVIE: The movie, a comedy, reveals the landscape of the locals
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A g'limpKf' into Lincoln
('f1unly'H pust. compilf>d from
IIK'ul m·wspuPf'n; by Polly E.
Chuvl·;r.

White Oaks Eagle
April 27, 1899

I.Hll'oln Locuh; ~ Mrs.
Dulan and fo:mil Fritz were
ht'n' this wl"t'k frum thE' Feliz..

H4 ..... 'os_ (;iruud iH (Jul vis
Ing hl1'i various parlsh('",.

(;Pflllli .'UH. (;umm of
Whitt- (}lIkH. d.·puty 1l!*K'S&lr,

)s dnlmming: Lincoln with hi~

samph' Jim' of pr()J>f·rty rt'lurn
hlunks.

c~ 8lIlbkoq. from ~GhosloYmof WhQ a...,"

Hauling ore 'rom the mines was a job for mules.

II!IlI SCRAPBOOK
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FUNERALS ,!!~rn~~. ,.. ",
1I.Ia..., An. n Brown Ft. Worth, 'll!xa8.
"-r She married Van Brown

The fun....al for Mary Ann Sept. 19. 1963, in Austin.
Brown, 67, of Ruidoso wiU be . Survivors include h....
at 10:30' a.lIl-. today at the husband," of Ruidoso; a son,
Gateway Church of Christ, John Brown .Q( Austin, 'lel<Ba;
with Carl· Parsons oll\ciating. daughters Jane Htdl of Alto
Burial wiU ,f(>Dow at F<>rest and Jeanne Coldewey of. San
La_Cemetery.·, . Antoni", 'l\lxaa; sisters Nona

Mrs. Brown died satord8y, Hux (>f Fulton, Mo., and Mar- .
April 24, in Ruidoso. She WBs garet Alexander of VICtoria,
b(>rn Jan. 29, 1932, in Ft. 'Il>xas; grandohildrenRacheI .
Worth. 'll!xa8' She graduated HaU, David HaU, Amy Cold
from the Umver~tyofThxas in ewey, Amanda Co\dewey and
AUsUn. She was a bornema""" Tayinr Brown. . .

ibJlfsJie"'C/f Gateway· Arrangements....... Und<>f ,.
. . riIit, She moved the l1\re.mon· ·'<if·'U~::

, .28 Y9'!1'S ago from Funeral Chapel ofRIildoso.' .

Free Y2K foriunin Ruidoso slated May 3
A free forum on the Y2K probl~ --- when eme~ m8n.agement center,"·a«orditag ~

some computers and digital equipment might Thomas Chavez, Ruidoso's e ....ergem:y man·
fail on Jan. 1, 2000 - will be at 6" p.m. May 3 agement coordinator. " '

"The forum is sponsored cooperatively ·by
in the Ruidoso Convention"Center. the RuidoSo and Lincoln C()Un~ emerKe~

The forum will feature speakers from management teams. -It'.will include upcbltes
FEMA" Federal· Emergency Management from a ptev~s fon.un on on how it will ~ect
Agency, the· National q-uard and the ~tate's - -'people IocaUy; """. ' "

"Area fire and police ,agen·
cies will participate this after
noon in· a mock· emergen
~ drUi at the Sierra Blanca
Regional Airport.

Ruidoso, Ruidoso Downs"
and Lincoln Cou~tyfire
departments along' with the"

"'emergency crews at the aiJ-..
port. will respond to a simulat
ed plane crash complete with
people playing the part of
crash victims.

The simulation was schoo·
,\ll~d , l>efOI'<! •thI> FrlfIIly., pl",'1"",
crash in which two peop!e died.

Airport mock emergency
drill scheduled today

Visit Your
Friendly

participating
MHA Dealers
(see below)

;;,: 4123 - 25 ,.
4130-511&2

Wright, co-owner ofa 'Thxas
computer software Company
~aUed QuickC!\RE; had made
",bP.u~ :}II Iligh\<l into the·SiemI
Blanca AirpOrt since Novem
ber. authorities said.

"He was talking about
retirlng and was asking about ,
keeping a (airplane) hangar up
here," Morris said.

The couple's remains have
been sent to Albuquerque
pending rmal conrU"lD8.tion of
their identity, Sisson said.

(H~JMARTi 1300 Hwy 70 West
__ Alamosordo. NM 434-0835 .

,,

Energy Efficient_.
Modern manufacrured home
designs incorporare the lares,
materials in insulation and

·window constftlcdon for energy
efficiency.

Administration official. Gary
Perrin, a manager at the Albu
qUEP"que Air Route TraffIC Con·

,trol PInter, said JIbe.....ter """,.
not able to oontact the Wrights
by radio directly for some
unknown real!lon~ However"
they did have contact with the
Wrights via a commercial air
craft. in the area.

"There was no indication
that there was any problem, at
least that we have with our
recordings," Perrin ~d.

.,,'.

,

Financing•••
The oprions in easy financing
include low down payments,
low interest rates, and many
varieties of loans.

Quality•••
Manufactured homes are
consttucted ro rigid governIMnr
Standards.

Affordable•••
Today's manufactured home
costS' about half the price of ..
conworional site-builr home.

'RInI K. I..aIcsonfRuIdoso News
Crash Investiptors covered acres of land ,ill Devil's Canyon where the sIx-seat, twIn-englne plane fell

Continut:d from page lA

Wright was flying on instru
ments rather thad I !visuals.
Wright bad the proper qualifi
cations to fly on instru
ments and more than average
experience as a pilot with
3,000-6,000 hours of flight
time, Morris said.

Wright apparently did not
communicate any problems by
radio before the crash, accord
ing to a Federal Aviation

CRASH: Pilot was qualified and well experienced

The gthAnnualManufactured
MflomeSweetHome-Show

•

1
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to rehasb it again and again,
we're leaving the door wide open
for somethina' even WOJ'B8•••"

It's hard" to imagine any_.
thing worse thsn what hap-·
pened In Littleton. But two'·
weeks _ rm sure that had.
anyone asked the schooJ super-'
inf.endent In that Colorado town ;
Ifanything like whet transpired
was possible. the· response
would have been tWo. not here."

80, where do we lind the
inoculation for this diseaSe?:

We need to come tog\other as .
a communiliY and talk and listen
to each other.

We must stop the killing or
surely we will lose the war.

.
; '"

."

., t.-
,

•
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i.E'ITERS POIJ<..Y

the session included who was to
blame for the Littleton Incident.
how did they feel when they
heard about the shooting, what
they think about school cliques,
and their auggestions to tty to
prevent future school shootings,

An Albuquerque student,
Jesse Vigil, said that the eerJl'"
trators, Eric Harris and Dylan
K1ebold, were "two randonl sick
kids -you .....'t prevent BODle
thing you can't predict.
" tThe more we sensationalize
events Iiketbese, the more we
encourage future incidents. This
is the INatural Bom KilIers'sc;e
naria - 1;Jy devoting attention,
time and even tbroms like these

I
The Ruidoso News enoour_ letters ·to the editor, espsclalJ,Y

abi)ut Jocal topics and issqeB. .
Each lettei' mUst ~ signed and must include 'the writer's dey

time telephone number and addres~. The phone number and
street or maiUng address' wUl not be printed; however~,the author..
hometown will be included. The telephone number will be used to
verilY autborshlp. No letter wiU be printed witbout the writer's
name.

Letters should be 300~ OJ' less ,in length, be ofpubUc i~wr..
est and must avoid name-Ca11ing and libelous language. The Rid..
doso News reBei"Ve8,~right to edit letters,.so lorig 88 vieWpoints
are 'not altered. Shorter lolters "re prefbrred-andgener41lY receive
greater readdrship. '

Letters m~ be hand-delivered to the Ne~ oftice at 104 Park
Avonue or maned to P.O. Box 128, Ruidoso. NM 88346, attention
01' the editor.
. The News reserves the rigbt to rqject any 1sttel'.

··YOUR OPINION

the school and then shooting at
them.

And who is to blame? The
students? The parents? The
school system? Thlevision? The
media? Video games? Or the
slow decline of character and
morality?

And if it is the decline of
character, where and when does
'this eroding start? And is it nee>
essari\y up to t.eacbers to bring
Bb<JUt "character building' in the
classroom? Shouldn't that occur
in the_ home?

We have· come to a time
when there seems to be so little
~ by some students ror
teachera.

And ,those same teachers.
sometime. cat.chhell by the par- .
ents .01' their disraspectfu\ chil
dren when tboset.eacbers tty to
point out a problem.

Needless to SlIy the incident
has been niulled over In diITer
ent directions

Assigning blame is easy.
Taking a hard look at what hap
pened, why it happened. and
what we can do to pi'event it is
another stOry.

The 8IJokesma.1f.-.Revkw in
Spokane, Wash., took an inter~
esting..pproach in addressing
the issue. .

It organized anlnt.ernet
"chat session" with teen ngers
from across the nation to cti8cuBS
whet happened at Littleton.

.Some 01' the topics eovered In

. ~',."'~"":<"",.·""-""~·~·,...-::'-;:'~~l~~r'.,"'-' H"""\::,:~T;""':"!:"~: ..\~\"IM7'7~7~'''".,1~'~;':,:~I,~::''"'tF,iJI:e'M'
'.'.. '~·',.'l:.,· ·;., " .:' ~"

, ,,,";' .j'~' '

IU.H;()I:"iC,

BlACK 'NK

BY TERRANCE .
YFJJTAL

Fifteen dead.
'I\velve students, a teacher

and the two student perpetra
tors killed in
the hslls of
Columbine
High School in
Littleton, Colo.

Trouble at
school used to
lead to a fISt
fight in the
playground ot
perheps a pad.
dUng in the.
vice principal's
office.

But now
knives 81ld
gum;; are bec
oming more
common.

We've al
ready learned from some area
school <Jilicials that there can be
no school -district that. is
"immune" to this disease.

Not when the infection
seems to occur from within. .

The infect.ion has oortalnly
made its presence known. And it
hasn't been the rU'llt time.

On March 24, 1998, four
students and a teacher at West
side Middle School in Jonesboro,
Ark., died in a shooting on
school ground.. .

Mitchell JojInson, 13, and
Andrsw Golden. 11, are accused
of sounding the fi~ alarm, wait,..
Ing tor students to l\Ie out from

The infectious disease that is violence in our schools

The old·voucher· .- moot·· .The V01!Cherbill inlroduoed.. taX bradcets that don't need It. cronielJ, "'"" NOT tried and.."..- .
. . ... . during the regular _on did. ulmn-Jy all our~. victedot""""",, against human- .
1b the editor: . not pass so is .... il>nger a con- and schools deserW to win,and iliY. This should hilve· been .
. As a retired tescher who sideration... SOQlething oon:'.this voucher scam w1J1 oot Bll<QDlP1ished duringtbs Bosnia

.worked at the Legi,oIature dUr- pletely new and workable.... accomplishthat. . troub\es. ..
ing the last lbur sessions, 1 am going to be introduced during Our .governor is eurrently One primary complaint that
quite concerned about our chilo the I3J>l'CiA\ session. I utge you . throwing a tantrum over his I have is our "IeI\'winll" poli_
<lren and our state. Much infor· to study it ClIrI'fuIIy,especially· vouchers, and it tbrsalmls to· to d8I\Y the u S peop\e
mation is .being distributed thoseol'you who are opposed to. creeteaerisisthatwouldresUlt ~ This attibme·~
a.bout the budget and .the vou""~;you may he p\easant- in only Josers'. At present, our to therelhsal or obsmJction 01'
voucher system and the eITed Iy aurprised... . schools have no budget at all, the anniJlg of IlI1lIanpred ciIii .
that it has onoitr schools. It is .Please stay infoi-med dur' pat injeopar<ly the next school . . ethnic. ~......:
very important that everyone ing the special session... year.' zens, O! groups m u~-
be involved iQ the upComing- ,enr;ourage all your legislators to Unfortunately.. we bave countries. .
Kpecial session. It ~ our ,f;luty to vote in favor: of our children. three and a half more years of seJ Let themE sort .tthou~them.
find and know the faeta. Charlette Bratcher . this man's. tantnuns to endure. YeS. mpower eJr fi"ee.

It is true that the state can~ Artesia :anyone. want to talk abQUt choice. .
not operate without a budget im~achment?· I shall lnclude...some
snd if one isn't agreed upon by GovernOr'S voucher plan. Glenn &mington. excerpts from a letter faxed· to
June 30, the government will . me...Thesday, April ·20 from
lose. ..A few dayS before the 'Ib the editor: A vi from. G . Berlin. Germany:
Bession ended in March. Minor- . When it comes to oUr ew ~ "The KosovolYuguslavia
ity Whip Earlene Roberts ,of sc",Oole' we don't Want winners 1b the editor: war/crisis worries. us very
'..oViD!.,"," introduced a conliri· and losers. I want notbingbut I ~m to always be on the much. rt is a much more dan~
uiog resolut,ion that would help winners. But when the gover~ side of the minority opinion gerouB and critical situation in
the Hehools so'they wouldn't. nor.j~mped on.. his"RepubJican here in the United··States. thepoin~ofview'ofEuropeand'

have to sh~t down If a. budget - party ~ vou~her bandwagon, Recently, I contacted (Rep. Joe ~cularlygermany, than it is
was not passed and signed by that is exactly wha~ he ~ka to Skeen's) ofTices to Pl"9test what for the United States: .
.June 30. The purpose:...W8S 1.9 . do, create losers. .' our country was doing in "All the NATO military
lll~ow the sch~18 to: contin~t; \ .It isju~tanother attempt to· Yugoslavia. staff sIlouid resign•.. How could
With the. same budget m~w.In avOidfundl.....g our schools at the This morning I received a this rni.Etiudgment, that this War
place. .. rhe House Majority level our children dese~. fax from my German.clienLMy Id be won without iP'ound
(DemocratBJvot.ed against the It. is' sometimes said that a ·view is shared in Europe. He ~u happen' ft h t d
rcHOlution because it .waR their problem can't be fixed by. expre.l'lSeS what 1 feel may bea mops, .?' or w a 0
wuy of having bargajning throwing money at it, but I dis- miUority view or European peG- th~,getpaid. . .
power over the hl'()vernor. This agree. If our schools el'\ioyed plelJ.?'-~Y.~obo (wo~ld kn~)
resolution wiIJ again come the same level of money thrown ...President Clinton finds it th~tJtJSJust.~~lb~t;oWlD
before the House, .. The pass04JC at it that the ,Pentagon has, 1 easy to engage the military; yei tillS ~arby aU' StJ'ik.es monel _.
of this resolution could be done believe that our public schools he ,has nO plan to finish the job ... ~opeJbny, this war ~
quickly and then the Lel:,Jisla- could be ''''xed in short order. properly or even to conduct it not spread across Europe;. It
ture could (,.ret on with the busi- The govenior and his 'party with a win attitude. 1 support develops at the momen~qulckJy
ness of passing an acceptable have never been Willing to do the idea to save the'people. I, do into a nightmare. Why didn't
budget. I-t is most imperative that. Instead, throwing moneY not support the approach that we let these Balkan peoples BOJ't
that you contact your legiSla~ at corporations that don't need excludes full. military action to their...problems themse1ves?"
tors and urge them to vote for it uhder the guise of "economic the end result that the perpe- Roy Propsner
this resolution... d(.~lopment," or tax cuts for trators, Milosevic and his Ruidoso
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PtJHU~"EIl EVERV WEl>NESDAY AND FWDAY

AT 104 PARK AVENUE. RUIDOSO, NEW MEXIco
" Tamara M. lI:md. Publisher Tel'l"3rlre Veslal, editOr

Kl-ilh (jrt.'Cn. Editorial Adviser
(~l~lf 1998

FOR REI;ERENCE

Elected offklall welcome quesdons and commenu.
Durin. leshladve ....Ions..........., ... reached bJ' mall at

State CapitGl, Attn. Hall Room Dept.. San~ Fe; N. H. 8750,J

VlUAGE OF RUIDOSO

OUR OPINION

Become informed,
then vote for the future

MAYOR RoBERT DoNAI...DlWN
Box 2958

RuidoHO, NM 88355
21;8·4046 • 257-2443

Tlu~en days from today, OJ) 1\aesday; May 11, the
people of the Capitan school district will be asked, for the
Kl..·(.:ond time in about three months. to approve a bond
iSJ;iue for more school classrooms and ~or grounds improve
ments to enhance safety.

The propoHed bonded debt amount will be considerably
smaller than the last time around, and that might propor-.
tioiJately improve the odds of passage. After all, the last
i....ue fsik'<l by only a handful of votes; and after-the-fact
reaction had it that some district patrons felt it was too
hig a chew in one bite. Others thought the district had
faiJed in itH 'information program.

Whenever that happens, a responsible' newspaper
mUHt com~ider whether it failed in its mission to inform
itH readers adequately. '

Maybe. Maybe not.
NevertheleB8. this newspaper in the past few weeks

hUH stepped up its coverage of Lincoln County comm1Jni
tiCH, beyond the Ruidoso-Ruidoso Downs-Alto triangle•.
We're trying. and wilJ continue to try, to live up to our Jili.
Hion of giving our readers the infonnation they need to
render ROund judgments about civic affairs. In ensuing
iHHUCR of the paper, we will cover the whole election issue
for the diHtrict, BO that enough concerned voters will
respond to make an infonned difference.

DoeH that mean we support approval of the bond qu.es~

tion now facing Capitan School District voters? .
y(OH. We HUpport it because in this county- indeed, in

thiH Htate, nation and world - there is no issue more
important. t.han the ·education of our children. W~ IjJsy \N~
even Uli we recognize that our public education·system ·is
not perff:"Ct; that every school and every district has its
b1'f.KJd and hud wuchera, coaches and administrators. Bad
appleH are found in mORt bal"TCls; you can smell them.

Thank ull the deities mankind recognizes that not
(!ycry school will become u Columbine High School, where
human chaTl.lctcr was exhibited at ita worst, and finally at
itH heHL

A Cupitan reHident in a letter to the editor published
la"t Friday expreHRl."d a school's importance very well: "We
flL'ed to improve HChools for future b'enerations, not
deb'Tade them... thcHC children. whether yours or not. will
l)(~ the OOCK you will employ, Rhare the roadH and live with,
and I.;offieduy they will pay taxeR to benefit your children
and g-rundchildrcn.....

Better schoolH don't alwaYR make better citizens.
Hilt had HChou]H Heidorn do.

"'~
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Violerit,anti~sociaI.conduct.,
BY JOHN TATE ..
CNutaozo lWloE.NT

reSpond to authority f'JgUresdn"-king' ~Iear
statsments (by aetkms) ~at tjJiti~ of activi-

, . . ty 'will nllt. be teleratell. 1 'l(ullll""t It siriJilar
The kiJJingofchlldrimby children last week "Pproach be taken wl~ antl-Boclal youthS. Oui'

in JAttl.llten. Colo., provokes _erBI idl>as on vie- lack of__may be understood by *h<>min
lent, anti-SOCial Conduct. " . '. . the same way that it is by ab\leed f.....ily mem-

BUI1U1UU'J': ,.. 'bers, ''NOOJ1e cares'" Ifwe love cur chiJdioen, wa
l~ Focus on. motivation not meaniS. need to show them'we.e&re enough not,to allow
~.Earl.y.eperPtic intervention often works. th~ -te;t meand.er into. meanQes$,' thence into

. 3. ~als,civiCl! and cJJIzenship IIU\)' be ev,il. .._
taUght W\~out religion. . , . . ;,. '. . _ .
• .DetaUs: . ", 3. For whatever mistskll!', reasons, the

. 1. Our focus slleuld be on eliminating ~e ceurts have decidcd to protcctour children "
.desire to do evil. What is oasential? Means? Or from religion"::; but beeailee so much of teli
motivation? 1 sugpst ~e latter, :because virtu- gion is instruction on moral and pro.socill1 eon
ally''''''''Y instl'Umont for good can be miaueed duct, when wa tJwew religion out ofthe ....oIlls
to ovil· ands given ~e .lJIOtivation to do so~ we also diacardeif moraJa. It was a felse dilem.'
Impl~ts far more de'Vaststing,k """,I and ma _ can be rectified by acknowl~ltingthat
tICCBSS1ble than guns are trivial to employ. By m_'religlons ts.... the same values regarding
lPc<Jsing on suns we expend cur energies l'ruit.- soclaJ conduct; _fo..... diecipline, charity, teI-
l...sJy on dist:r'!"tion~. '. ' • . '-.1!.. ,~ance,"t, al can be taught IndepcndOlli\,Qf IIIll-,

.. 2...101 4eI!JJng WI~ domestic lI.'6i..nciI. "[I' ilion..
hav8' found ~at timely, energetic'llla.rvewilcin '
(arrest the offender) workS well' to reduce ~. TIu! outhOr is a retired Naval o/rlCer who .
future proble",s. DomeStic abusers seem to hos lived in Carrko:w si""" 1996.'. '

F.a....tJ.t'lllder . From a RBS~
1b tlm ectitoii: ... 1b

~
tI>o Olditor. .

. ThIs IeIn~ liD tI>o artId" " •. hiD wrltin . . th....eeent Ilr-
p81 ............ on J>W.tebaril\lll'1 ,;.in ~ ofRuidosolr~PrineiPIl1 Ron
April !~tI! .,~. When I looked at tI>o H~. 1believe that tI>o Il!lheol bOiu'd ....d
.,...,.,.. W8dJIPdlIy _""':'n_ I wOl!oheeked tha lidjnInIBtt'atiQft addodto ~I'ir Jon Il$t
attlm artleI!l that·;;;;;·......·wor8'ibstantJy ofgnlatllW4akeathattbeyha""been~"".
att:r~ to. 1 eoWdn't~· that_, 'ills over the JlB8t 16 ""","S. 1 am tetsllydfll-.

. one wOuld n.ot~ writs an entireartiele s.us~ with th8iI' $ltions this year. It
on _ receiving· a DWI, but wOuld _are liD 'I"'~ntosvery t1ins tI>o Ruidoso
...... pIJIC!I a)lietuta;of tha ,aeewied on the eehool cIlatriet Iilrea 'an educator ~at is
f\oont~of~.. paper. , 1JO<ld'l'oJo !!Chool, ~e town and most impor.

NJ student' bod,y pnsidont of Rllicl<ieo tantlv the kid.. they Ret·fired or run off by
High 8chocJ1, -I spe,u:\ wnanv hours~...- our lchool board or "Jar 8Uperinten,d~ 'for
'with Mr. aoo-. Mr.~has';;'__ some ridieulmlS Illistake ordis~

, ed lIlY fellow _tive belii'd memb""" and ~at may h.a"" ~pl...... ' '
iDe tItre\IghoUt ~.. year. Mr. Ifedaes dedi.: This year'. ¥ietims include Ron
cates man,y 'hcurs with· lOtUdenis and is 1fod8es, G""Y Grahn 'and 'Sergio Citstsnen. "
JieavnyinwJved in tha schooL ' Iieni is a short Ust of nllmes of people ~at

, 1 havo, the utmost respect. for Mr. cur pOwer-wheeling scLool boai'd and
Hodges and ..... extremely displeaecd at ~~tent~');~,~B" of
tha cIirlrapeetIWandoft'eneive $1'Iicle. Mr. J ...... B-' Mike ,UyiIr,
Hocips' ycni....st clapgJttsr Ie, a member of ......, lJanton, " Speck - and many
the otudeJit bodY here at Il H: S. ,"'" mer- others that 1 fail to remember.
tification abcuttha article h.,a caWl8d her .' When is it goi"IJ to stop? 'Ib..e are
aSUlJl"llD'!'lIlnOUnt of un............" pein guod IJ!"'PIe and JP'!'d educators that ha""
and ...............ent. Ea<>h day thiS)'!JUIlll Iieen~..as if~eywere yesterda,y's
IIid must lliltsn to embarrassiDg and hurt- . _pers.As an MS grad."" 1 am '.
M '.- ad .... "'__~"'I sick aDd tired of good peOple lOsing their
den~_nl~~b.;;;T~=i jobs 1>ecawio; some ejpisticsl, ,,,,If-riJlht
that~_ was written in extt'em,. eous .....,.,. board momberor superiliTe".
distas.... Ma.,y DWia ...... givon everyday <!aPt docil not ,see eye to eye wi~ tha way
and I have never read about~ on tha ~ey do theire· I am not. cOndoning bad
mmt PB8e of the paper. W.,a it truJy n-s- oducators to, l' t....lr jobs, but of .thiS
..... to w:bliciz" this incident in ~is' short list...not a Bingle one did a bad job .
-, ~atwas not In the best intorsstof~ekids.

.nature? as it truly It9CSSIIlU'Y *'! em~" Most of us know of ~e contributions that
!"'"" a highly """Il9"tsd men and his faQlily _of ~ese individuals ha"" m8dc at .
m.~waY! The~I has a1waYswor~ 'thair"""lJt!Cti"" ....oo1Il sinco IBavinll Rui- .
,'!"1~ ~ apprec1atsd the wondBrful arti-. dose. Are :we going to let'~ cycle contln- .
a... wnttsn abollt our school's activities. " ue? " .

.1 fael ~at this n...nt-psge '!P"ce sh'!Uld 1 have recently heard that· cur Jiead
ha"" been ueed to publicize a good """ftt l\Jotball coach Ills c-. _." J>e IIlsYing'
at the high schooL On the night of April Ruidoso in "':'rch of a ";";;'~able school
12. our school had~ ~c'~nquet district. ~r. Carter, if thiS rumor is true I
honoring a hund,red Students. 'lbepeper . can't say _ I blatned ycu for wanting to
n!""'"~d thIS """nt. 1 n"""r saw~ . lila"". 1 can say 'that I would hate to see
pictures of theSe students on the front you lila"". Ycu havo done a great job Of
page of the psper. ' bringing ~e RHS football program back to

Your psl"'r has. always supported us, life. 1 think that it is time that curel_'
but 1 feel this article was 10

0

direct and ....001 board officials and superintendant
hltttl'ul blow. 1 hope that you understand stsrt doing ~eir job and quit actiDg as If
the hunlilintion and shame ~ls article . they are wi~out fault In their own live..
caueed. and lilt our tencbars tesch! '.

Eri<;o B. Oxford '. Manny GlUilrdiOlD
Ruidoso Rr#doBO

flln '''4- I 1"- • , , t,

I 1 .'

RUIDO$O STATE BANK.
. In Capitan, Cmrlzozo & Ruidoso,

will be hosting a Y2K Seminar to help you with your
questions about the·Year 2000,

capitan: Thursday • April 29 • 10:00 a.m.• Senior Citizens Center
Carrizozo: Thursday' April 29 ' 3:00 p.m.• Otero County Electric BUilding
RuIdoso: Friday' April 30 • 10:00 a,m.• Ruldoilo Slate Bank North Branch

~ Serving Uncoln County !'or over 46 year•.
RUIDOSO STATE BANK mo Suddetlh, Ruidoso New Mcxloo 88345 505·157·4043 ~l::"".

,Does- Y2K Have You Bugged?
, THei:ae HAS. BEEN .;... LOT OF PUBI-IC ATrENTION

LATELY c;:;o.NCEI<NING THE IMPAC THAT THE YEAI'<
. 2000 DATE' CHAN@E COULD HAvE: ON BUSINe:SS

ES, U'nLiTIES., AND OTHEI< QI<GANIZATIONS THAT I<ELY

ON CQMPUTEI<IZED SY5TEMS TO HELP I<UN THeil< OPE~T10NS.

'\\1
.ZIA NATURAL -.a~~ GAS COMPANY

'W
~'d like to ''PerJc.-Up''
your interest=~~
inCOlrJ.Vertir l«lII

to Nat:ural Gas r...

~, r<

"BASIC CONVERSION FROM PROPANE TO NATURAL GAS,••$1 50.00

. "FREE SERVICE LINE a METER

"50% OR MORE SAVINGS
"ALWAYS AVAILABLE

"$$ BAS BUCKS $$ CREDIT FOR ELECTRIC CONVERSIONS

Call Zia todtq and BIIlIe-••••"naturallyll"
707 SHORT DRIVE· RUIDOSO DOwNS, NM 88346 '. 505-378-4277

•

VUlage ofQapitan
EQUIPMENI' FOR SALE

The Village o{ Capitan is seeking sealed bids (or Ihe following pieces of equipmenl:
. ,.

(1) 1973 Mnsey Ferguson Model 50A loader, backhoe .
minimum bid 01 $4,000

.(2) 1971 Mack water truck,
. minImum ,bid of $5,000

~) 1981' Bros 81'3000, pneumatIc roller, 8 - 12 ton
minimum bid 01$3_

(4)1981 John Deere blade, 670A
minImum bId of $15.000

(5) Hlgbway 'Ibpeka sJckJi> mower, 4WD, (year unknown)
" mlnbnum bid of $(iOO .

. ' .
(6) 1965 or '66 Mnsey Ferguson tractor w' mower MF 65, diesel

., minimum bid 11,$4,000. ,
Each bid musl be marked as HsclIl bidHfor the speclf'", itcm and dcliveredlo Ihe Village Clerk,
114 Lincoln Avc., P.O. hox 246) Capitan, NM 88316. Bids will bc accepted until 4:00 p.m.,
Friday, May'7th. The Village of Capitan has Ihe Fishl 10 accept or rejecl any 0t all ,bids.

.' "

. ",::
I,

-----~---_:_-~-,~~---

ie.
----~~--~-------~~,----~_._----_._--~--
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DQte:May 4,
Time: I :00 shot gun
Get your own-foursome or we will place you in one.

, ,

"~I '.

,

'If

Entry Fee: $75.00
Includes: 18 holes ofgolf, cart. and an informal buffet.

Type ·o(tournQment: CQlloway
(No o.l>.c,d players. Play will be individual and handicop

will be determined by SCCl"'.)

LOTS OF PRIZES!
e LoNGES.T DRIVE. AND' C1DSE.ST TO THE. PIN e

Non-,gol(ers are welccmte at buffet for $10.00.

....-----,--------_ ....._---------.,
I ENTRY FOBII. I
t I
; Name: ---: ------ ;
; Address:~__~ ____'____'_ I

Phl>ne:__--------~---II
Aml>unt Enclosed: for~~golfers ;

Naines of Foursome: ;
I
I
I

---~--------,.,----~--:...-J
Names of non-golfing guests fo~ buffet' t
I. . . .,
I •
I ' I
IPiea-; sendent.,.'lGrm and entry fee to WMSAR, P..O. Box 4542,1
I Rldcloso, NM S83ss. 01' deUver to Trudy AIex.nder .t Alex.aderl'
;MOrlgage or S.oidy J)avldslJo lIt RFJMAX or Ru......... Make;
checks p.,able to White Mountain Search &~ .
~ ~~A

: .-

. ,
, ,,
'."

1'0ft 8U~NE88AOCOf,lHTII, PAR" :II

: j )t
LOCAL NEWS·

Radio Communications
437..0100

'Lincoln County·DWI fuhding ·to continue 'next year
~ . , . " '

B¥ TONI K, LAxsoN .' Ib1lowing~probleD1B with JDiSm8n,. . Tbebudget was approved and the pro-
,IIU1DOSO NEWS,STA"''',WItDpl ~ '. _' . - (, ' -,- aged ftm~ and a,ccusatio-. or nepotism. g'nQn funded, she said . '. '

. ',-' .. '", ' r' .1Qtll inadequate experience on the ptI1't..,f . ''SCI. we are S8fu and good fur an<>tber
'Astate program to over..... oWldefeR- coordinators.. ' . ..: , ,~~" Reyes Bai<V'Sut Santa Fe made it

dantsin Lincoln Coun~willoontinue nextRe,Yes. earlier this month ........ a __ ':\Cryetal clear that I have to d<>t all DIY ~..
ye.... a 10cal (:oordinator BayS. , , " cialtrip to Albuquerque furaconl'erence - and crnBB all DIY '1...." .

Barbara Reyes said state oIiwials last with state mflCials to olitalh' funding . Currently, the I"O!l'""'" is ftJrided at
. week agreed to fund the l'aet-troUhled prc;- through a specia1 wn~r application. She "bout $60,000 thi'Ougb' June 30.'Reyes

gram at about ~1l4,O()() f",tho 1999-2000 l'\Ibmitted a "line-by·Jjne", -littdioet to the· said she WCJU1d add ~ad<iiti<>nal etaft'
" liseal year that beglns July l.Tbe' village . New' Meo:iCCl O!,partment of Fina.,,,,, .members.rO help adminlBterthe proll"am.

of Ruidoso, which is admi~ringthe pro' AdJDinistratioo.1nit, she outlined the four The I\mding formula for the _am is'
, gram For,the coun~..·4id "ot hire Re.Yea llreaS wbere the inonei Will he ElIlCD1: pre- based em the am"'Rt m\iqw>realee in the

until last month and so'mU!Sed the funding vention prtigrams.~g and. assess- countY'as well as the.area's DWI statisticS. .
, applicatiot! deadline-bY about two.months. ..,ents Clfdefendants. in_"" ""pervWon JWditiOnal stete I\mdi"g fur the program"

The village tQOk oVer the program.l;i"ool, m defendat!ts. and p\anniiilJ' coordinationDlClY be available through <JtheJ;, grants,
_ the Linooln,Coun~Commiesion Iast'fall andeval;ti<>nofthe~-:- .., ,.,~~ .' .,' '."', .

,p=. eSelecte<1 Verticals, Woods,·"...,
~~F~~:il:: Woods, Minis & Shades 60% OFF~~

New Drapery & Breadspread Fabric'Samples
Large Supply ofQualiiy Rods, Hardware ell; "'cc~ries

l .':~~f~$~ ,,' .~~.
...... 700 Mechem • 257-23~O. Jira ~laza~' •

White Mowt1tab, Sea1"Cl1 ~ Resewe
,GolfBel1eflt ", '.'

JOIn us for Q fun day ofgolf Qnd fellowship
", . at Alto LClkesGolfQnd Country Club. '

Msfflbers and no,..me~!-"welcome. 0
~,

1999
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GTE WIRELESS AGENTS
Products and prices may vary.

BllBin Electronics
437-4242

Drew Engineering
257-7886

'- '

...NTRODUCING Am.riC::.Choic~

••

.,
41 5 Wingfield. 257-4900

NO ROAMING CHARGES. NO LONG
DISTANCE CHARGES. And that means no srate

CALL TODAY OR VISIT A PARTICIPATING GTE WIRELESS

lines to worry ab~~t. So no matter where you go or where you're

calling. our new AmericaChoice plan lets you use your wireless

phone without ever thinking twice. And if you don't happen to

need the whole country. GTB Wireless offers local and regioAAI

plans as well. What·s ~ore~ you~renever locke.d into any one plan.

so you can ~'Witch if your ne~ds change.
Visit us at www.gte.com or dud .1-BOO-BOO-4GTB.

.~¥ II------------·:fi.,
RAe 1 '-..

?f5f!!j1fj
, ' ' "'Ul~050Athletic Club

•, .

GTE WIRELESS STOnES

Alamogordo Showroom
434·6173

Outldde A1B1'l\OQordo
1·800-533-2690

FREE DEMO CLASSJ.
Non-Contact Cardia Kick Boxhig

. ..' I
with Instructor BRm MAUL, "

Cia,.. size limited ta 25 .
Friday • April 30 • 6:00-7:00..p.m.

WIRELESS

,." -

",oe

l

- ..

....
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WASHINGTON - Without
BOrne changes this year in
Medicare regulations, the
nation's nursing home indus
try faces possible bankroptcy
because of. reforms instituted
in. 1997. says U.S. Sen. Pete
Domenici.

The New Mexico Republi~

can pressed his point at a Sen.
ate Budget Committee hearing
where Health and Human Ser
vices Secretary Donna Shalala
presented a Medicare trustees
report on the solvency and

.
Senate budget committee chairman sees bankruptcy, barrlngac?oo"',: . Do~." .b",,,I-..~ gym:

'Medicare a pain, ~ays Domenici" ~~'~JrnlE!~~:=:.~=
~=roO:~~...=~, ==:.;!.t~,;;,~=~· ::'~io~.r:~::. fur such .a' ha",,~n=.~~clisI>l"":t~ ,
zens. lationswithrefel'eneetl)hospi- . Shalalapointed out that Ibr ~,600 fur the design 1Qtll.. ~_ut...~tl)~.~.'.'1/1'

While celebrating relative tala IQtll nursinghomea. We tile IalOt 18 months, groWth of ~~UJD·lm.'. ,,!,Ilill~.CUl~~k.·· ii:t7'"""- 'c1er~itWn Is
.tabili~ in Medieare _lIing can't sit by and dCl nothing, We teinJbursement '~has ~- • -~~' N' end! eli
patterns, Domenici warned have to have """'" cblln_ in 'slowed after dee cIe8 at throe Le_ Weihbnlcht'aaid this ew _ ~DJie$, a-
tbat problems are iDoun"M regulatiClns and .laws 1<> all8vi- tinuIs tile ratAl Or"inilltum.Sbe week culiBed for the ,,999.2OClO
f", health care providers~ ate the crisis or we _n't have creditee\ the BelaQcild Budget , ~ 'diScuselcms m the v.il. year bielude the ro1lilw:Jas: I

rely Cln Medicare teinJburse- rural health care as we cur- '~of 1997 with that chan&e. Iap's 1999-2000flacal bud. '. Aa.....liona1 ....llktl><lD1iJiul!
ments m..., the federal gt>vern- rently think mit, $Dl\ """iars In 1998,Medicare~gat.which ~ July I, _~.t$17.ooo
ment, wCln't get the care they ei<Pect.~', grew by l,/i~ andlbrthe trustees Iaat week put. the ......;.~.::'"""... tb~ vW#

"The litany Clf problems He challenged !3halQla 1<> first live montho m the 1999 liB- lBr_t chunk m DlCIft- • A ;; t_';' wa~·'~- rep'~"
. use her administrative cal year.thei~is Jounmng towJu'd. Uie . IlL' .;;::,.,~- ~.......... . .............

:;a:o~r::i~':a~~~ authority to provide relief b~liiw ,_1998' 1eveb5"BetWeen 1JQII8d1ocati~a&s1; naeDt..~::'~.$.~~
Mexico, are incredible." the and ~dvise Congress :00- 1979,1 tQ' 199.7. in -contr'ast, it attiBCffllt ttftbe All American ($6O,OOOftQmastlitegr8D.t) ; "'.>

atatutory changes that also grew at an aver~ annual·rate Park <>If U.s. HighweY'10 .• 'l\vo ;.". 1>oel...iu.J- .
are needed. Waiting BDClther m 18.5 per<eJlt. . ' and .next to !' prlIJJ08ed...... tbr lha 0,-
year to update theAdminis-'Ib' target tbein!pact to fire'station'on 7 acres at the . • Aused backhoe for $SD0000
tration is tOo late, he said.' homeh.wth eare and' ·skiJkid -." . east end·of the ,;mage~ ~ Used 8quipment aDda.~

"If we wait 'pntil next nw'SiDg.. faeilities, the senatOr A'rmdimin8,ry', 1999-2000, Wck-$thO,OlIO- -. _. "
year to update the coat .reinJ· recently Ibrn>ed tho lfealtbCare ~- ' .'__ wad< ... .
bursements fClr nursing 'nlek Foroetlo identifY basltb~.,,;.IsM~ == _~.'.':t~~ RuMbo .;
homes, I predict that _ will cere isBuee that nmst affeet New of Finanoe and Administra- ~-
lose a huge percentage of Mexico. Itinc1ndee rep:esenbi..:· • A,.udy' of the YiIJaa:e' water
them to bankruptcY across tivesm..., hospitals, home tionbytheendmJunsanda -_ -
,this land," OClme.,ici said. health care nursing homea end lina\ budget by the end m .. _,..v;.." .-
The department has notified health insurance industries.

",\
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va Splash
3 Flavors

64 oz.

•.•• l'

. "',

Parrot Ice
2 Flavors

64oz.

·19¢
!S-.,.i~~:::::::""-I-:-. ,. ~-I

Starkillt Tuna
.Water It a"

. 6 oz..can

.,.~1,09
,."

· ...OSUCCEEDI

"

.Th register for class or for more Information call
505-630-8181

Ellstera New MeJdto Unlv......lty 0 RUIdoso

It's never too latt! to pllrS"!e your dreal1lS, or to.
. help your children, or to get. a job!

Earn YOllr GED Diploma!. ..

Enter class at any time -- Free!
. OED TEST third Friday of each month at

.709 Mechem Drive lit ENMU .
o'

,'- o' ·inthe Sierra'°Man

-. -.,

wt....Suy·:·
Toll~paper,~;:!:,

~~l!.!n..~~·..J....;;.7~· ,
. ,,: ·.:·I-.t:~'

3 Liter
BoUie

6 pk••
12 oz.
cans

Y2K SUPPLIES
Avallablee'

Village HIIrtlwSTe
- Generators

- 011 .. KeroSene Lamps

~a"e

.n. ..... hIIJr FntemIIf·
. is chartering a

NEW LODGE
in the RuIdoso area.
Fo~members

mid anyone interested in learning
more about the new loc;lge and tbe
. mission of the Mctose. .'

call collect
(SO$) 43fJ.7787.

'-." ., .: "., ;. .... '.'..,: . :.i}. '. , '. -";

'~'·.biifl~••8i"'(" i\ 'Secon.d,:cYoulb Sdlttri1it~ at -That Place' Friday' "
.:: ""~' '.'-1.. r~;·;;-'.;-.;··,! Y~ ..-"":',' "', '. .' . ..'. .>:> ", .,. "'. J • J •

BY SAiwJ SUOOI1T . '" -. ,~~ are~ ean' OlIIIIJIilttee; \ve 'had' abIdoao
'!IJ!!!!'9~ ....... """"". . ~ Centelr sc:hedule 378-7197. or sigJi. up $tThat Di>wne~ In.- ..e- .

I - ,. PhoclIl/l' llt the Ruidoso High lOtion center•. WI' /lIld.-~
.' The 2nd Annu... Youth A ew weekly hedule 8cIuJo1 ClI\lIlI!8Ior'e aIlUle.· ... IIet li>r .- teen 'center to 1NIId

Summit will ~~_'fh"tPJe.Oe- for the'" <enter: SC the· W'ornuoy,th tIonS';";'~wil'IlioIIl
be

nextCe· to the Senior C~.
teen center ....;.",.,., ,""".6..ll 0 1lI1ent conteso". ev- .. ou . _ .....t. ater. we!l.-d .". privately
p.lil. , . ., ". -'1 includBd m the Lineoln owned teen eo/Dter:'
~e eu~t Is tbryuuth . Mcmdav, fro'" 7-8 p.m.; ~ MsternIl1~d Health TbIIt 'P1~ beotull,e .- BOn·

=5~~:=C~$1£ ~U!:~=:~ =~==$~t£
wbe wMlt to yuuthwill be . PJlqs. SpoI1SOIS sought. ' HeIl1th CounciL . qUicker to 8t$rt up priwtely.
giVen the~ 1l'!Ibent- oi' "liiimilil il!lgtd" everY1I.tes- TIliI;I ,information also will but the~ hlld Il1W1\YlO .
eel at. theeu~ ,.' ... ' .ddV;'any\>ocIy can come. 'be included il! the Linell1n!'ft"l8loneil gOlnil to .- BOB.prof.

The .I>1anJlQ>g te/i!m, con- ,. hIft,· those . in the· sixth. Cmmv Strllte8ic Hell1th Pbul 'it -ma. ..
. f!lstingot"the~torol'the' gradeandunder m",st be I UpdIlte nowbelng prepared, "It'!! opened a Jot qf doors
. Maternll1 Child HeIIlth Coun.· ' .. 'attompanieelbya parent: ahe &aid. . . . li>r us - people (are) able to reel

clI. the Ruidoso 'H!Idi .8chOo1 . .. . . SUI'V8,Y ....lta·will be 1lIIed com1lJrtal>hi about c!onatil>g· ....
Stliclent CounCil ai1d. NIltional 0 Woodstock Weelnesd~ H to plan awt¥tleB at That Place beIpi~ out. It~ the com· .
.Honor 8clcU>W lBOBIberei. _ .7~ music; ,1'hurs\lay· and will beavallable to other muniv more involvemept,"
MOnda.v li>r 1inaI PJanning of ; . night is 'a;Juntry night. orgat1jz!Ulona !nlei'eeted. Fill" 8toJIe eald. . .
the event. . AnyQrle wiohing to> make - aaid. "When That Place convert-
. "We want to eDcourage pee.. sUggestions to> may '- a At the i'im Youth 8umDJlt, ad to non-proIit," said GiI!Iow ..

pie tromthe aurround!ng messageat25ll-1(j62, . .the ~·Asset SUI'V8,Y waa de . Figueroa. "the Matern....
scbeoIa to coineout and .....,,- 1ll'BlHlDted.and breakout ll!'OUPB Child Hell1th Council began .
their concerna." aBid ~.. • led bY :YoUth~BBeda poten. coordinating ..-t. building
Romero, a member or -the tial ci:mununity,centerand iBCtivttiee, ~re." Thefiret of
NIltionalHoi>OJ' Society. She :'~th...:r._~~niwe'v~~ iIa.et-bullding activltlea. ,. ~ was the AJ>ri\ 9 ''Cole
Bllid a ebert.will be poated witIl ___ w._=~... ''Thare has·been an inte..... brating Liii>"~th ..-tbujId•.
queatioJilj rlliBedbY the Benamt . h ··ti dult roI·"'lting path elnce then,"sald ing and B~e prevention
Asset Survey taken In Ruid..... we .-ve poB' ve a. e Gl$1ow dB Fl_. "We had a lOck-in actlviI;y in which 275·
two ye...... ago. P.,.:!;lcipl1Dta will 1I1OdeIa," RoIniJro salcl. She ellid Ruidoso V'lI1Jig8 Council youth youth participated.
be able to iu:Id'~""'-"B the reeulta ofthe survey will be ..
theY hava. The.n they will handed out at thiB aummlt li>r .
brel1k into emaIIer groups and youth and~.
addreas these laeuea. A ''Healthier Communities"

"Some of the ituest!ons tbllt gnuit will feed the participantB
"""'" up (with the BUrvey) were of tbIB year» Youth Sununit, so

So _ are you _ng far?

..'~".~
. .

~·a"e

Stili on Ihe
fence?

Thl....uld
p,,-yoiloff.

BIUI
satell...........
'1.48 • free Instal18l10n
.... you Inslall wJlree

Inslal18l10n kit

o'

Crime yictimreparatiOI$ due
The. New Mexico crime crlIile victbna _lOtion cOm·

Vietlma ReparlOtion Cemmla- miaalon was created in 1998
aion'will receive $254.000 and will expire In 8ept<pnber
from the u.s..~ of . 200lI, unless it Is renewed.
Justice to cDinpeosate victims A member 'of the·, Com-
ofcrinJe. IiIer<:e Juatlce S_ and Judi-

It» the second award to clary AwroPriat· euhcom"
the P,...... this Y!"":" In·Fe\). mltt1le. wbleb Beta~ and
ruBI'Y. $1.6 , ..,nIlon • was I\UuIlng levela li>r the JUBtlea
.approved li>r lII1IIWIl funding,. Department. DOmenlci pIana

• U.s. Sen. Peta~ next week to intnJdlice the
&aid the new .aIlocation will Juvenile CrIme and Cclnnmini .
be WIed to help Victim. .. •
and aurvlvore of domestic V Protectim).A<:t.. . .. .

'. violence. sexual assault, child . The lelllBI.-~n pllCkage
Iibuae, drunkdrivlng, bmiJi. 8IIIla llt averhauling the /'emir
clde and 'Other crimes. 1l1 '!pproaeb~hel~""""'!U.
':\'hey are reimbursed . for nltlea dall1 with juvenile deliD
crlme-re\ated •i>xpenaea, aueb quanta, using.t!Je baslo. thet
as medieal· .coate, mental every bed. action. deservea a
health eo\ll'lSiiling, funerttl and ~B~plJnJ.ment.
,burialcoata and '-_or
lose of eupport.

'These IUnde will help·'
enhance the._te ofNew Mex·
ico's vletim compenaatlon pro-

': '.:gram, which helps citizens yle
tlmlzed bY crinJe begin to put .
the pleoea bai:ktogether," the
sanator Said. "Thla'1"'OllJ"Ub1s

. a ftttiIigou~ as lines pll1d
bY conviCted ted....... oflimdere
act.ual1Y generate the 1\UuIlng."

,: ' The money comes from the
Crime Victlma Fund, estab·
IIehed bY the 1984 Victlma of
Crime Act in the form of linea,
PenaIV asaeeamenta and hol1<J
forfeitures from COJiVicted
oll'endere, not from toxpe,yere,
DOmenlci pointed out.

The Albuquerque~eaed

I " •
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Free developmental scre
ening for preschoolers aod
kindergarten registration for
next fall"s tenn will be at Nob

'Hill Early Childhood Center
from 9 8.m. to 2 p.m. Friday.

"learns will do the screen
ings for speech•. language,
vision, hearing, motor, dental
and cJassroom-readiness, as
well as give immunizations
and information, said DorseY
Grover, coordinator of the
ChiidFind Program of Region
IX Educational Cooperative.
which is sponsoring the event
with the heal schools.

"The purpose is to identifY
children who may have a de1a)j
or disability. evaluate them
and hook them up with the
help th~ nped, if any, and to
provide all pan"nts with valu
able inf(~rmuti(JD."Grover said.

Bl."!:lidl's 'Various health and

A popular day prqject near
Albuquerque is plan·ned for
New Mexico Volunteers for the
Outdoora (NMVFO) May 8,
involving replastering. of some
kiva walls,and learning how to
make adobes to replace'eroded
ones.

Project leader Donna BarE'
more said some trail work also
may be necessary at Coronado
State Monument.

Volunteers should be r:-eadY
to work at 8:30 a.m. Bring
gloves, a hat with a brim; sun
screen. a lunch and lots of
water, she said.

A barbecue for volunteers
is set for 4 p.m. after the work
is finished for the day.

If possible, bring plastering
tools or trail tools.

1b ~ach Coronado Monu-

ment, fum. west on State High~

way 44 at Bernalillo. After
crossing the Rio Grande River,
turn right and foUow the sign
to the monument.
N~ Baremore by May 3

to participant. The prqject 'ia
limited to 25 people. Partici.
pants don't have to be memo
bers of the volunteer group.
Baremore's number is (505)
294-8167,

A trail building workahop
ia planned Saturday, and Sun·
day, May 15-16, at Rancho del
Chaparral Girl Scout camp, 22
miles southeilst of Cuba. The
workshop is cosponsored by
NMVFO and the Continental
Divide Trail Alliance.

The cost is $10 for mem~

bera and $25 for 'WP-,IJ.H!IIlWor.s.,
The fee covers an Riod K:l:mi

I
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Investigation continues in Ruidoso plane wreck
• Michael and Lise Wright, who
died in Friday's plane crash, "ave
an Alto home and had discussed
retiring soon to this area.

BY TONI K. LAxSON
RUIDOSO NEWS STAFF WRITER

A Dallas man had turned
his twin-engine plane back to
Sierra Blanca Regional Airport
shortly before it slammed into
a large juniper tree late last
week, an airport official said
Thursday.

The plane, a Smith
Aerostar, then started a 660
foot path of disintegration
through the SClUb brush that
resulted in the instant death of
both Michael H. Wright, 58,
and his wife Lise Wright, 53,
authorities said.

"It looked like he was on a
course to get back to the airport
for some reason," Tim Morris,
airport manager, said. "He
obviously had something hap
pening in the cockpit."

The Wrights, who had a
vacation home in Alto, had
taken off from the Sierra
Blanca Regional Airport at
about 10:30 a.m. Friday.
Michael Wright, an experi
enced pilot, was flying himself
and his wife to a wedding in
Las Vegas, N~.

About five minutes after
take-off, their plane disap
peared from the Roswell air
port's radar. When the plane

dropped below radar, the
Wrights were about 13 miles
southeast of the airport, Morris
said.

"And then he ends up 2 to 3
miles from the airport," he
said.

When state police con
firmed the Wrights had not
reached Las Vegas, a search
was initiated, including an ini
tial air search by airport per
sonnel.

On Saturday morning,
about 24 hours after the plane
took ofT, members of the White
Mountain Search and Rescue
team found the plane's still
burning wreckage within 30
minutes in Devil's Canyon
south of the airport. The
largest remaining section of the
mid-size private plane covered
an area of less than 12 feet.

The six-seat plane had cut
a path through the pinon and
juniper trees scattering plane
parts, papers from pilot's man
uals and the couple's personal
belongings along the path as it
broke up. Ten feet from a twist
ed propeller, a woman's black
pump hung from a juniper
branch. A travel-size bottle of
Plax mouth rinse lay along
charred ground not far from a
loafer and twisted, unidentifi
able pieces of plane fuselage.

Morris said there is evi
dence that Wright's plane
struck the tops of several trees
for some distance before it

~ Plane crashes

The fatal plane crash is the
fourth at Sierra Blanca
Regional Airport since it
was built in 1989, Tim
Morris, airport manager.
said. The most recent fatal
ity was in the mid-1990s
when a father and daugh
ter died after their plane
flew into the side of a
ravine shortly after take
off.

crashed into the juniper and
started coming apart.

Trudy Alexander, one of the
15 search team members to
find the crash scene, said it was
the worst she had encountered
while with the search organiza
tion.

"A couple of our members
who were veterans said it
looked liked a war zone,"
Alexander said. "I have never
seen anything like it in my
life."

James F. Struhsaker, an
investigator with the National
Traffic Safety Bureau, is inves
tigating the crash and expects
to have a final report in four to
eight months. A preliminary
report will be posted in the
next few days on the bureau's
web site, he said.

Struhsaker, who collected

pieces of the wreck Sunday,
said the crash was as bad a
scene of devastation as he had
encountered. He estimated the
plane had been traveling at a
speed ofclose to 150 mph when
it crashed.

"1 would label it as a high
energy impact," he said.

Danny Sisson, deputy med
ical investigator for Lincoln
County with the Office of
Medical Examiner, arrived at
the scene soon after it was dis
covered to remove the bodies.
He and Det. Jim Biggs with the
Ruidoso Police Department col
lected the couple's remains
from an area that covered 160
feet, Sisson said.

'We were on the scene ._. it
probably took us about two
hours," he said. "It was pretty
tough. That's definitely the
worst plane crash that I have
ever worked."

Alexander said while mem
bers of the search team were
"mentally prepared" for the
crash scene, they met Sunday
for a debriefing to discuss what
they saw and its impact on
them.

At the time Wright flew out
of the airport, a fog had
reduced visibility to 10 miles
and a cloud bank had dropped
to 900 feet above the ground,
Morris said. Because of this,

See CRASH, page 3A

Toni K l..axsor1IRuidcno News
Bob Eamello, with the Ne- Mexico Mounted Patrol, was one of two officers guard
ing the wreckage site Saturday until federal investigators could arrive.

Hotel proposal gathers endorsements at meeting

Sandy Suggitt/Ruldoso News
Before the premiere showing of "The Outfltten" April 23 at Sierra Cinema, co-star Del Zamora

See MOVIE, page 2A signs an autograph for "lucky" Mike Reynolds from Alto, an extra in the movie.

Lessons
of Littleton

BY SANDY SUGGITf
RUIDOSO NE.WS STAFf WR/TUl

See SCHOOLS, page 2A

B1> EDUCATION

Area schools try to plan
for the unthinkable

Ruidoso school officials say par-"
ents are calling them to ask if chil
dren are safe in the wake of the
Littleton, Colo., tragedy last week.

They want to know if the shoot
ing spree that killed a dozen stu
dents and a teacher could happen
in Lincoln County.

"Of course, it could happen any
where," anytime," said Diana
Billingsley, superintendent of
schools for Capitan. "It was a trag
ic situation and something that no
one cou ld ever be prepared for."

"1 don't think any school is
immune from something like that,"
said Mike Gladden, superintendent
of schools for Ruidoso. 'When a
national event like that happens,
we get phone calls from parents
asking ifwe're ready and equipped.
There's no way they in Colorado
could have planned for it."

Gladden said the Ruidoso
Municipal School District has a cri
sis management plan that's been in
place for five to six year.

The plan includes crisis man
agement teams at each of the
schools, said Paul Wirth, director of
instructional support for Ruido90
Municipal School District.

The Capitan Municipal School
District just put a safety plan in

Officer faces
•suspension

for speeding

See OFFICER, page 2A

BY DIANNE STALLINGS
RUIIX)SO NEWS ITAFI WRrIT.R

A Ruidoso Downs police offi
cer accused of speeding in a vil
lage vehicle and of contributing
to problems that disrupted the
operation of the department will
have to wait another week or
more for a decision from a griev
ance board on his suspension.

At a 4 1/2 hour hearing
Thesday, Police Officer F. Grant
Lipscomb admitted he drove
from 80 mph up to 100 mph in
short spurts on the highway from
Clovis past Roswell, after attend
ing a training session: His excess
speeds were confirmed by village
fIreman Jeff Ammons, who was
following Lipscomb in his own
car.

said.
A fIrst-class convention center hotel

is "vitally important" to the area's
growth as a tourism destination, Rimbo
said, and added that his organization
will spend $500,000 this year promot
ing both its properties and the area.

"And I think it's very, very impor
tant that it happen," he said.

Mayor Robert Donaldson also read
a letter of support from Bill McCarty,
key figure in development of local sub
divisions. The hotel is needed, McCarty
said in his letter, if Ruidoso wants to
expand it opportunities and horizons.

"'traclt industry in both Kansas and
California before moving here last fall,
said he has seen cities offer more gen
erous incentives to businesses that
would bring economic development.

He recalled a letter he received
upon arriving at his new position. The
letter, from a tour bus group,
announced the tours were going to dis
continue Ruidoso as one of its stops on
the line, "and that was because there is
no quality hotel."

Thur buses are a critical component
for a tourism economy, Rimbo said. And
the people on those tours spend 40 per
cent more than the average tourist, he

offered to the developer, Leisure Hotels
L.L.C., by the village.

Thm Dorgan, co-owner of the
Inncredible restaurant, said he and
other local merchants know how the
seasonality of the market affects local
businesses.

"I personally would like to see the
(Ruidoso) Convention Center pulled
together with a convention center
hotel," Dorgan told the Ruidoso Vlllage
Council Monday.

Bruce Rimbo, president of the
Ruidoso Downs Race Track and Casino,
also endorsed the hotel lease package.

Rimbo, who has been in the race

pretnleres•

BY TONI K. lAxsON
RUIDOSO NEWS\TAH WRfTEJl

'Outfitters'

Short and supportive, the second of
four public hearings on a proposed
lease agreement between the village of
Ruidoso and a hotel developer ended
Monday night after 35 minutes and lit
tle controversy.

l Jnlike the first public hearing, held
last week, most of the comments
Monday endorsed a proposal to lure a
$7.6 million Hawthorn Suites Golf
Resort to Ruidoso with an incentive
package. A group of lodge owners have
questioned and criticized the incentives

BY SANDY SUGGITT
Rl'lDOSO NlW\ITAFF WRf1LR

The theater wa<; packed for the
7:30 premiere of 'The Outfitters" April
23 - and many of the audience were in
the movie, including co-star Del
Zamora.

Zamora signed autographs before
and after the Friday night showings of
the movie, and at the end of the 7:30
show, the movie stopped hefore the last
scene and the co-star took the spotlight
-live.

'Thank you for coming," Zamora
told the crowd. "I'm oorry I look differ
ent from the way I do in the movie. I
hope you efljoy it. If you do, tell your
friends to come see it."

Zamora also had a large contingent
of family from Roswell and California 
some who hadn't seen him since he was
little. During the movie, the audience
laughed at references to Lincoln
County sites - such as Smokey Bear
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tn¢ theyden't_ to need any
additional counse!iDg,"Bll.

. IingBluy said; adding !.hat the
l1ve parents who have ca11ed
ber with qulllltions orCO~
....,. t!Iey're taIkiug about it at
home,

The princlpaIs in Capitan
are ping into tha middle and
biah school~s to dis·
cuss the situation with tha _.
dents, see if they have ques
tions, Ilta-.ents or CODCB1'118
and enIlst their aid in inform
ing them of _dents who need
help or situations that are com
ing up. "The bombing in
Littleton ~ the kids knew what
was happening," Billingsley
said.

Gladden telt confident that
_dents would let administra
tors. teaehers or cdbnselora
know ifU- see "_hing at
schoo1 that'S not right ..•"

uBJiedy 88 __ """'-88

support for the students, ana a
feWhaveta_ toteaehers and
counselors about their con
cerns.

The Bdlainisuation and
staff have spant 00118IdsrabIe
time and resouross to reinllJrce
the ....ret.Y net. Much of that is
depsndsnt cln charscler-bui1d.
ing activities and on the stu
dents teI1ing schoo1 officia1s if
they or their clasBDl8tes have
concerns. he said.

Billingsley said the hifrh
schoo1 and middle school pnn
cipals at Capitan have been
going into all the classrooms to
talk with _dents. She said
none of the _dents has asked
for counselors as of 'l\Jesday
afternoon.

"I think that the students
are talking to each other and to
the teachers in the classroom.

included in this..
A second component is

intervention, which includes
school board policies regarding
drugs, weapons. hazing, gangs,
student grievances and com,
plaints.

The third component is
response. which involves the
crisis management plan and
establishes teams at each
school compooed of people such
as the principal. nurse. coun
selor, lead teachers, and the
head custodian.

Guidelines for dealing with
various emergencies are
included in the plan and are
upda1ed. Wirth said.

'We're working on this
every day, not just as a result of
the Littleton (event),"' he said.

Wlrth said extra counselors
have been available for stu
dents since the Littleton

SCHOOL: Ruidoso's plan also looks at gangs,weapons ~d drug Use
COOllnucd from page IA

place last month. But the staff
hasn't been trained in it and it
doesn't include the case of vio~

lent intrud.... Billingsley said.
"No one even thought about

that in this community."
Billingsley said. "Th get that
infonnation we're going to have
to find a professional to come in
and help us with that one."'

Wirth said safety is an
issue everyday. so 80 percent of
Ruidoso's plan is prevention.
Much of this involves working
on character-buiWing. provid
ing school and mental health.
bilingual programs. extracur
ricular activities and other pro-
grams to meet specific needs.

Playground safety. fire
drills. evacuation plans and
parent-volunteers also are

OFFICER: Lipscomb contends the proposed suspension would be excessive
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Many locals who wwe extras

in the movie stopped by the table
outside the theater to chat with
Zamora or get sutographs.

'1 W88 really pleased with
it...' Zamora said. '"because New
Mexico was a defmite character '
in the movie."

remarks with Arther.
Arther testil1ed that

Lipscomb was arropnt and
cocky. He admi_ ha bscame
aDgly when J Jpseomb refused tjo .
discuA the issus in a~
room and moved into the dis
patch area. This WSBll't his first
nm-in with Lipscomb, who" as a
rookie. altered Arther's mlflriteS8
eanI 88 a prsctical joIre. He sub
sequently sent a written apology
toArther. .

Hightower said the relation
ship between the two men dete
riorated to the point where it is
disruptive to the entire depart
ment. He prepared a reprimand
letter stating Lip8C0111b used
poor jlldgmsnt when he aimed
derogatOIy C011Un8I1ts at fellow
ofticl>rs. However. the chief said
the comments didn't rise to the
leve1 of criticism necessitating
disciplinary action and «ji..
missed. that oomplaint.

In his 8U11111IB1Yo Baker said
thst Lipscomb's speeding
offense is the most serious ofthe
complaints against hUn and the
discipline outlined by Hightower
is appropriate.
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434-6760
Ruidoso

257-3962
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623-3434
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background scenes, the land
scapes, the storyline. It was a
good comedy."

"1 loved it:' said Sharon
Bundick of Ruidoso. "It was
everything we knew around
here ...they said Carri=o ... and
we knew a lot of people in the
movie. No blood and guts and no

his fellow oftIcsr for "sucldngup"
all of the overtime in the dspsrt.
mant. because they "didn't want
to come forward until absolutely
""""""",."

However, in the last fow
minutes of the hearing.
Hakanson cal1ed ons of the fir&.
men, Jimm,y Smith, to tasti(y.
Smith said no one, including
Hightower, asked him about his
conversation with Arther. Hs
chsracterized LipscOlnb's rem
arks as generaf conversation.
"not a stab in the baclt.'"

He s1so said he n....... asked
to be left. out of tha disciplins
action.

Smith and fireman Phillip
Herrera's conversation with
Arther sparked a confrontation
between Arther and Lipscomb
on Feb. 10, thet spilJed over
from a back room into the dis
patch area.

The audiotape, part of the
dispatch's taping setup. showed
Arther becoming increasingly
agitated. abusive in his lan
guage and loud, while Lipscomb
kept his voice doWn and appar
ently refused to diseuse his

thOUb....t the movie was "Cute as
a bug, funnier than hooch."
Smith's studio is in the Stetson
Building, a schoolhouse
Zamora's b~andfather. T.e.
Romero, hl·lped build as part of
a 1939 WPA project.

"It was great," said A.D.
Powers or Ruidoso. '7he actual

attorney for the village.
WIille Lipsoomb. with the

department two years, didn't
contest the speedingofTense,
Condon presented a picture of
an ofl"roer accused of violations"
but not given. infonnation need
ed to prepare a defense. An
audio tape of a' confrontation
between Lipacomb and Officer
Ken Arther, who also faces a p0s
sible discipline action, wasn't
provided to Lipacomb until three
days before the hearing,
Hightower acknowledged under
oath.

"'We believe Ken Arther
received specia1 treatment and
has in the past." Condon said.
He questioned why the chief
investigated the complaint
against Lipscomb instead of
finding a neutral party as
required in the village polioe
policies. and why complaint
fonns were weren't filled out.

The chief contended that he
fully investigat.ed the 8CCUsa
tioIDI lodged by Arther against
Lipscomb, and didn't use the
names of two firemen who told
Arther that Lipscomb criticized

.f" .. tiff pUr~ " .•,,, tJ,r~~ feI/t,t- 11 ......!

.;. ~
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Refltaurant in (:opitan and the
White OnkHo Saloon - and
notable "charnt'tt'm" like Puppy
flail whu driv('H his tractor
around Cupitan.

Artist I,indu Smith liUid she

COlllinut.-1:1 from page IA

But Lipscomb said after the
hearing that a 14-day ~
sion without pay proposed by
Ruidoso Down Police Chief
David Hightower is too exces
sive. Coupled with loss of the
privilege to drive his patrol vehi
cle to and from home and being
reassigned to an older Wlit with
more than 130,000 miles on its
odometer, the punishment ianl.
appropriate, he contended.

He pointed out that the fine
for speeding would have been
$170. but be will lose $1,200. if
the proposed suspension takes
effect.

Hearing officer John R.
Hakanson, an attorney from
Alamogordo, took the lead for
the board composed of village
finance officer Karen Jones. vil
lage mechanic Uale Graham
and Oscar lIom'T, who retired
from village employment in
1992. lie also guided Officer
Chris ''Corky'' (A-mdon, pickro to
rE"present Lipgcomb against
lJibrhtowC'r and Seun Baker. an

MOVIE: The movie, a comedy, reveals the landscape of the locals
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Mrs. Z.A. St'rrano, post
mistreaR, is n'porWd as bPi ng
Vf.·ry i.1I.

John C. W('sl relurnf·d
from RoHwrll Monday morn
mg.

Wp have such an ovpr
ubundunl..'e of wawr that thl'
roads are turned into canals.
ProbabJy the ditch boss thinks
ht' can ruil"le cobblE" stoneR nnd
building rock from gruvpl.

Martin Chavpz and R.
Michaelis are on the road to
Socorro where they ure called
for jury duty.
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A g'limpKf' into Lincoln
('f1unly'H pust. compilf>d from
IIK'ul m·wspuPf'n; by Polly E.
Chuvl·;r.

White Oaks Eagle
April 27, 1899

I.Hll'oln Locuh; ~ Mrs.
Dulan and fo:mil Fritz were
ht'n' this wl"t'k frum thE' Feliz..

H4 ..... 'os_ (;iruud iH (Jul vis
Ing hl1'i various parlsh('",.

(;Pflllli .'UH. (;umm of
Whitt- (}lIkH. d.·puty 1l!*K'S&lr,

)s dnlmming: Lincoln with hi~

sumph' Jim' of pr()J>f·rty rt'lurn
hlunks_

c~ 8lIlbkoq. from ~GhosloYmof WhQ a...,"

Hauling ore 'rom the mines was a job for mules.

II!IlI SCRAPBOOK
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FUNERALS ,!!~rn~~. ,.. ",
1I.Ia..., An. n Brown Ft. Worth, 'll!xa8.
"-r She married Van Brown

The fun....al for Mary Ann Sept. 19. 1963, in Austin.
Brown, 67, of Ruidoso wiU be . Survivors include h....
at 10:30' a.lIl-. today at the husband," of Ruidoso; a son,
Gateway Church of Christ, John Brown .Q( Austin, 'lel<Ba;
with Carl· Parsons oll\ciating. daughters Jane Htdl of Alto
Burial wiU ,f(>Dow at F<>rest and Jeanne Coldewey of. San
La_Cemetery.·, . Antoni", 'l\lxaa; sisters Nona

Mrs. Brown died satord8y, Hux (>f Fulton, Mo., and Mar- .
April 24, in Ruidoso. She WBs garet Alexander of VICtoria,
b(>rn Jan. 29, 1932, in Ft. 'Il>xas; grandohildrenRacheI .
Worth. 'll!xa8' She graduated HaU, David HaU, Amy Cold
from the Umver~tyofThxas in ewey, Amanda Co\dewey and
AUsUn. She was a bornema""" Tayinr Brown. . .

ibJlfsJie"'C/f Gateway· Arrangements....... Und<>f ,.
. . riIit, She moved the l1\re.mon· ·'<if·'U~::

, .28 Y9'!1'S ago from Funeral Chapel ofRIildoso.' .

Free Y2K foriunin Ruidoso slated May 3
A free forum on the Y2K probl~ --- when eme~ m8n.agement center,"·a«orditag ~

some computers and digital equipment might Thomas Chavez, Ruidoso's e ....ergem:y man·
fail on Jan. 1, 2000 - will be at 6" p.m. May 3 agement coordinator. " '

"The forum is sponsored cooperatively ·by
in the Ruidoso Convention"Center. the RuidoSo and Lincoln C()Un~ emerKe~

The forum will feature speakers from management teams. -It'.will include upcbltes
FEMA" Federal· Emergency Management from a ptev~s fon.un on on how it will ~ect
Agency, the· National q-uard and the ~tate's - -'people IocaUy; """. ' "

"Area fire and police ,agen·
cies will participate this after
noon in· a mock· emergen
~ drUi at the Sierra Blanca
Regional Airport.

Ruidoso, Ruidoso Downs"
and Lincoln Cou~tyfire
departments along' with the"

"'emergency crews at the aiJ-..
port. will respond to a simulat
ed plane crash complete with
people playing the part of
crash victims.

The simulation was schoo·
,\ll~d , l>efOI'<! •thI> FrlfIIly., pl",'1"",
crash in which two peop!e died.

Airport mock emergency
drill scheduled today

Visit Your
Friendly

participating
MHA Dealers
(see below)

;;,: 4123 - 25 ,.
4130-511&2

Wright, co-owner ofa 'Thxas
computer software Company
~aUed QuickC!\RE; had made
",bP.u~ :}II Iligh\<l into the·SiemI
Blanca AirpOrt since Novem
ber. authorities said.

"He was talking about
retirlng and was asking about ,
keeping a (airplane) hangar up
here," Morris said.

The couple's remains have
been sent to Albuquerque
pending rmal conrU"lD8.tion of
their identity, Sisson said.

(H~JMARTi 1300 Hwy 70 West
__ Alamosordo. NM 434-0835 .

,,

Energy Efficient_.
Modern manufacrured home
designs incorporare the lares,
materials in insulation and

·window constftlcdon for energy
efficiency.

Administration official. Gary
Perrin, a manager at the Albu
qUEP"que Air Route TraffIC Con·

,trol PInter, said JIbe.....ter """,.
not able to oontact the Wrights
by radio directly for some
unknown real!lon~ However"
they did have contact with the
Wrights via a commercial air
craft. in the area.

"There was no indication
that there was any problem, at
least that we have with our
recordings," Perrin ~d.

.,,'.

,

Financing•••
The oprions in easy financing
include low down payments,
low interest rates, and many
varieties of loans.

Quality•••
Manufactured homes are
consttucted ro rigid governIMnr
Standards.

Affordable•••
Today's manufactured home
costS' about half the price of ..
conworional site-builr home.

'RInI K. I..aIcsonfRuIdoso News
Crash Investiptors covered acres of land ,ill Devil's Canyon where the sIx-seat, twIn-englne plane fell

Continut:d from page lA

Wright was flying on instru
ments rather thad I !visuals.
Wright bad the proper qualifi
cations to fly on instru
ments and more than average
experience as a pilot with
3,000-6,000 hours of flight
time, Morris said.

Wright apparently did not
communicate any problems by
radio before the crash, accord
ing to a Federal Aviation

CRASH: Pilot was qualified and well experienced

The gthAnnualManufactured
MflomeSweetHome-Show

•
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to rehasb it again and again,
we're leaving the door wide open
for somethina' even WOJ'B8•••"

It's hard" to imagine any_.
thing worse thsn what hap-·
pened In Littleton. But two'·
weeks _ rm sure that had.
anyone asked the schooJ super-'
inf.endent In that Colorado town ;
Ifanything like whet transpired
was possible. the· response
would have been tWo. not here."

80, where do we lind the
inoculation for this diseaSe?:

We need to come tog\other as .
a communiliY and talk and listen
to each other.

We must stop the killing or
surely we will lose the war.

.
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,

•
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i.E'ITERS POIJ<..Y

the session included who was to
blame for the Littleton Incident.
how did they feel when they
heard about the shooting, what
they think about school cliques,
and their auggestions to tty to
prevent future school shootings,

An Albuquerque student,
Jesse Vigil, said that the eerJl'"
trators, Eric Harris and Dylan
K1ebold, were "two randonl sick
kids -you .....'t prevent BODle
thing you can't predict.
" tThe more we sensationalize
events Iiketbese, the more we
encourage future incidents. This
is the INatural Bom KilIers'sc;e
naria - 1;Jy devoting attention,
time and even tbroms like these

I
The Ruidoso News enoour_ letters ·to the editor, espsclalJ,Y

abi)ut Jocal topics and issqeB. .
Each lettei' mUst ~ signed and must include 'the writer's dey

time telephone number and addres~. The phone number and
street or maiUng address' wUl not be printed; however~,the author..
hometown will be included. The telephone number will be used to
verilY autborshlp. No letter wiU be printed witbout the writer's
name.

Letters should be 300~ OJ' less ,in length, be ofpubUc i~wr..
est and must avoid name-Ca11ing and libelous language. The Rid..
doso News reBei"Ve8,~right to edit letters,.so lorig 88 vieWpoints
are 'not altered. Shorter lolters "re prefbrred-andgener41lY receive
greater readdrship. '

Letters m~ be hand-delivered to the Ne~ oftice at 104 Park
Avonue or maned to P.O. Box 128, Ruidoso. NM 88346, attention
01' the editor.
. The News reserves the rigbt to rqject any 1sttel'.

··YOUR OPINION

the school and then shooting at
them.

And who is to blame? The
students? The parents? The
school system? Thlevision? The
media? Video games? Or the
slow decline of character and
morality?

And if it is the decline of
character, where and when does
'this eroding start? And is it nee>
essari\y up to t.eacbers to bring
Bb<JUt "character building' in the
classroom? Shouldn't that occur
in the_ home?

We have· come to a time
when there seems to be so little
~ by some students ror
teachera.

And ,those same teachers.
sometime. cat.chhell by the par- .
ents .01' their disraspectfu\ chil
dren when tboset.eacbers tty to
point out a problem.

Needless to SlIy the incident
has been niulled over In diITer
ent directions

Assigning blame is easy.
Taking a hard look at what hap
pened, why it happened. and
what we can do to pi'event it is
another stOry.

The 8IJokesma.1f.-.Revkw in
Spokane, Wash., took an inter~
esting..pproach in addressing
the issue. .

It organized anlnt.ernet
"chat session" with teen ngers
from across the nation to cti8cuBS
whet happened at Littleton.

.Some 01' the topics eovered In

. ~',."'~"":<"",.·""-""~·~·,...-::'-;:'~~l~~r'.,"'-' H"""\::,:~T;""':"!:"~: ..\~\"IM7'7~7~'''".,1~'~;':,:~I,~::''"'tF,iJI:e'M'
'.'.. '~·',.'l:.,· ·;., " .:' ~"
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BlACK 'NK

BY TERRANCE .
YFJJTAL

Fifteen dead.
'I\velve students, a teacher

and the two student perpetra
tors killed in
the hslls of
Columbine
High School in
Littleton, Colo.

Trouble at
school used to
lead to a fISt
fight in the
playground ot
perheps a pad.
dUng in the.
vice principal's
office.

But now
knives 81ld
gum;; are bec
oming more
common.

We've al
ready learned from some area
school <Jilicials that there can be
no school -district that. is
"immune" to this disease.

Not when the infection
seems to occur from within. .

The infect.ion has oortalnly
made its presence known. And it
hasn't been the rU'llt time.

On March 24, 1998, four
students and a teacher at West
side Middle School in Jonesboro,
Ark., died in a shooting on
school ground.. .

Mitchell JojInson, 13, and
Andrsw Golden. 11, are accused
of sounding the fi~ alarm, wait,..
Ing tor students to l\Ie out from

The infectious disease that is violence in our schools

The old·voucher· .- moot·· .The V01!Cherbill inlroduoed.. taX bradcets that don't need It. cronielJ, "'"" NOT tried and.."..- .
. . ... . during the regular _on did. ulmn-Jy all our~. victedot""""",, against human- .
1b the editor: . not pass so is .... il>nger a con- and schools deserW to win,and iliY. This should hilve· been .
. As a retired tescher who sideration... SOQlething oon:'.this voucher scam w1J1 oot Bll<QDlP1ished duringtbs Bosnia

.worked at the Legi,oIature dUr- pletely new and workable.... accomplishthat. . troub\es. ..
ing the last lbur sessions, 1 am going to be introduced during Our .governor is eurrently One primary complaint that
quite concerned about our chilo the I3J>l'CiA\ session. I utge you . throwing a tantrum over his I have is our "IeI\'winll" poli_
<lren and our state. Much infor· to study it ClIrI'fuIIy,especially· vouchers, and it tbrsalmls to· to d8I\Y the u S peop\e
mation is .being distributed thoseol'you who are opposed to. creeteaerisisthatwouldresUlt ~ This attibme·~
a.bout the budget and .the vou""~;you may he p\easant- in only Josers'. At present, our to therelhsal or obsmJction 01'
voucher system and the eITed Iy aurprised... . schools have no budget at all, the anniJlg of IlI1lIanpred ciIii .
that it has onoitr schools. It is .Please stay infoi-med dur' pat injeopar<ly the next school . . ethnic. ~......:
very important that everyone ing the special session... year.' zens, O! groups m u~-
be involved iQ the upComing- ,enr;ourage all your legislators to Unfortunately.. we bave countries. .
Kpecial session. It ~ our ,f;luty to vote in favor: of our children. three and a half more years of seJ Let themE sort .tthou~them.
find and know the faeta. Charlette Bratcher . this man's. tantnuns to endure. YeS. mpower eJr fi"ee.

It is true that the state can~ Artesia :anyone. want to talk abQUt choice. .
not operate without a budget im~achment?· I shall lnclude...some
snd if one isn't agreed upon by GovernOr'S voucher plan. Glenn &mington. excerpts from a letter faxed· to
June 30, the government will . me...Thesday, April ·20 from
lose. ..A few dayS before the 'Ib the editor: A vi from. G . Berlin. Germany:
Bession ended in March. Minor- . When it comes to oUr ew ~ "The KosovolYuguslavia
ity Whip Earlene Roberts ,of sc",Oole' we don't Want winners 1b the editor: war/crisis worries. us very
'..oViD!.,"," introduced a conliri· and losers. I want notbingbut I ~m to always be on the much. rt is a much more dan~
uiog resolut,ion that would help winners. But when the gover~ side of the minority opinion gerouB and critical situation in
the Hehools so'they wouldn't. nor.j~mped on.. his"RepubJican here in the United··States. thepoin~ofview'ofEuropeand'

have to sh~t down If a. budget - party ~ vou~her bandwagon, Recently, I contacted (Rep. Joe ~cularlygermany, than it is
was not passed and signed by that is exactly wha~ he ~ka to Skeen's) ofTices to Pl"9test what for the United States: .
.June 30. The purpose:...W8S 1.9 . do, create losers. .' our country was doing in "All the NATO military
lll~ow the sch~18 to: contin~t; \ .It isju~tanother attempt to· Yugoslavia. staff sIlouid resign•.. How could
With the. same budget m~w.In avOidfundl.....g our schools at the This morning I received a this rni.Etiudgment, that this War
place. .. rhe House Majority level our children dese~. fax from my German.clienLMy Id be won without iP'ound
(DemocratBJvot.ed against the It. is' sometimes said that a ·view is shared in Europe. He ~u happen' ft h t d
rcHOlution because it .waR their problem can't be fixed by. expre.l'lSeS what 1 feel may bea mops, .?' or w a 0
wuy of having bargajning throwing money at it, but I dis- miUority view or European peG- th~,getpaid. . .
power over the hl'()vernor. This agree. If our schools el'\ioyed plelJ.?'-~Y.~obo (wo~ld kn~)
resolution wiIJ again come the same level of money thrown ...President Clinton finds it th~tJtJSJust.~~lb~t;oWlD
before the House, .. The pass04JC at it that the ,Pentagon has, 1 easy to engage the military; yei tillS ~arby aU' StJ'ik.es monel _.
of this resolution could be done believe that our public schools he ,has nO plan to finish the job ... ~opeJbny, this war ~
quickly and then the Lel:,Jisla- could be ''''xed in short order. properly or even to conduct it not spread across Europe;. It
ture could (,.ret on with the busi- The govenior and his 'party with a win attitude. 1 support develops at the momen~qulckJy
ness of passing an acceptable have never been Willing to do the idea to save the'people. I, do into a nightmare. Why didn't
budget. I-t is most imperative that. Instead, throwing moneY not support the approach that we let these Balkan peoples BOJ't
that you contact your legiSla~ at corporations that don't need excludes full. military action to their...problems themse1ves?"
tors and urge them to vote for it uhder the guise of "economic the end result that the perpe- Roy Propsner
this resolution... d(.~lopment," or tax cuts for trators, Milosevic and his Ruidoso
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PtJHU~"EIl EVERV WEl>NESDAY AND FWDAY

AT 104 PARK AVENUE. RUIDOSO, NEW MEXIco
" Tamara M. lI:md. Publisher Tel'l"3rlre Veslal, editOr

Kl-ilh (jrt.'Cn. Editorial Adviser
(~l~lf 1998

FOR REI;ERENCE

Elected offklall welcome quesdons and commenu.
Durin. leshladve ....Ions..........., ... reached bJ' mall at

State CapitGl, Attn. Hall Room Dept.. San~ Fe; N. H. 8750,J

VlUAGE OF RUIDOSO

OUR OPINION

Become informed,
then vote for the future

MAYOR RoBERT DoNAI...DlWN
Box 2958

RuidoHO, NM 88355
21;8·4046 • 257-2443

Tlu~en days from today, OJ) 1\aesday; May 11, the
people of the Capitan school district will be asked, for the
Kl..·(.:ond time in about three months. to approve a bond
iSJ;iue for more school classrooms and ~or grounds improve
ments to enhance safety.

The propoHed bonded debt amount will be considerably
smaller than the last time around, and that might propor-.
tioiJately improve the odds of passage. After all, the last
i....ue fsik'<l by only a handful of votes; and after-the-fact
reaction had it that some district patrons felt it was too
hig a chew in one bite. Others thought the district had
faiJed in itH 'information program.

Whenever that happens, a responsible' newspaper
mUHt com~ider whether it failed in its mission to inform
itH readers adequately. '

Maybe. Maybe not.
NevertheleB8. this newspaper in the past few weeks

hUH stepped up its coverage of Lincoln County comm1Jni
tiCH, beyond the Ruidoso-Ruidoso Downs-Alto triangle•.
We're trying. and wilJ continue to try, to live up to our Jili.
Hion of giving our readers the infonnation they need to
render ROund judgments about civic affairs. In ensuing
iHHUCR of the paper, we will cover the whole election issue
for the diHtrict, BO that enough concerned voters will
respond to make an infonned difference.

DoeH that mean we support approval of the bond qu.es~

tion now facing Capitan School District voters? .
y(OH. We HUpport it because in this county- indeed, in

thiH Htate, nation and world - there is no issue more
important. t.han the ·education of our children. W~ IjJsy \N~
even Uli we recognize that our public education·system ·is
not perff:"Ct; that every school and every district has its
b1'f.KJd and hud wuchera, coaches and administrators. Bad
appleH are found in mORt bal"TCls; you can smell them.

Thank ull the deities mankind recognizes that not
(!ycry school will become u Columbine High School, where
human chaTl.lctcr was exhibited at ita worst, and finally at
itH heHL

A Cupitan reHident in a letter to the editor published
la"t Friday expreHRl."d a school's importance very well: "We
flL'ed to improve HChools for future b'enerations, not
deb'Tade them... thcHC children. whether yours or not. will
l)(~ the OOCK you will employ, Rhare the roadH and live with,
and I.;offieduy they will pay taxeR to benefit your children
and g-rundchildrcn.....

Better schoolH don't alwaYR make better citizens.
Hilt had HChou]H Heidorn do.

"'~

• 1.
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Violerit,anti~sociaI.conduct.,
BY JOHN TATE ..
CNutaozo lWloE.NT

reSpond to authority f'JgUresdn"-king' ~Iear
statsments (by aetkms) ~at tjJiti~ of activi-

, . . ty 'will nllt. be teleratell. 1 'l(ullll""t It siriJilar
The kiJJingofchlldrimby children last week "Pproach be taken wl~ antl-Boclal youthS. Oui'

in JAttl.llten. Colo., provokes _erBI idl>as on vie- lack of__may be understood by *h<>min
lent, anti-SOCial Conduct. " . '. . the same way that it is by ab\leed f.....ily mem-

BUI1U1UU'J': ,.. 'bers, ''NOOJ1e cares'" Ifwe love cur chiJdioen, wa
l~ Focus on. motivation not meaniS. need to show them'we.e&re enough not,to allow
~.Earl.y.eperPtic intervention often works. th~ -te;t meand.er into. meanQes$,' thence into

. 3. ~als,civiCl! and cJJIzenship IIU\)' be ev,il. .._
taUght W\~out religion. . , . . ;,. '. . _ .
• .DetaUs: . ", 3. For whatever mistskll!', reasons, the

. 1. Our focus slleuld be on eliminating ~e ceurts have decidcd to protcctour children "
.desire to do evil. What is oasential? Means? Or from religion"::; but beeailee so much of teli
motivation? 1 sugpst ~e latter, :because virtu- gion is instruction on moral and pro.socill1 eon
ally''''''''Y instl'Umont for good can be miaueed duct, when wa tJwew religion out ofthe ....oIlls
to ovil· ands given ~e .lJIOtivation to do so~ we also diacardeif moraJa. It was a felse dilem.'
Impl~ts far more de'Vaststing,k """,I and ma _ can be rectified by acknowl~ltingthat
tICCBSS1ble than guns are trivial to employ. By m_'religlons ts.... the same values regarding
lPc<Jsing on suns we expend cur energies l'ruit.- soclaJ conduct; _fo..... diecipline, charity, teI-
l...sJy on dist:r'!"tion~. '. ' • . '-.1!.. ,~ance,"t, al can be taught IndepcndOlli\,Qf IIIll-,

.. 2...101 4eI!JJng WI~ domestic lI.'6i..nciI. "[I' ilion..
hav8' found ~at timely, energetic'llla.rvewilcin '
(arrest the offender) workS well' to reduce ~. TIu! outhOr is a retired Naval o/rlCer who .
future proble",s. DomeStic abusers seem to hos lived in Carrko:w si..... 1996.'. '

F.a....tJ.t'lllder . From a RBS~
1b tlm ectitoii: ... 1b

~
tI>o Olditor. .

. ThIs IeIn~ liD tI>o artId" " •. hiD wrltin . . th....eeent Ilr-
p81 ............ on J>W.tebaril\lll'1 ,;.in ~ ofRuidosolr~PrineiPIl1 Ron
April !~tI! .,~. When I looked at tI>o H~. 1believe that tI>o Il!lheol bOiu'd ....d
.,...,.,.. W8dJIPdlIy _""':'n_ I wOl!oheeked tha lidjnInIBtt'atiQft addodto ~I'ir Jon Il$t
at $he artleI!l that·;;;;;·......·wor8'ibstantJy ofgnlatllW4akeathattbeyha""been~"".
att:r~ to. 1 eoWdn't~· that_, 'ills over the JlB8t 16 ""","S. 1 am tetsllydfll-.

. one wOuld n.ot~ writs an entireartiele s.us~ with th8iI' $ltions this year. It
on _ receiving· a DWI, but wOuld _are liD 'I"'~ntosvery t1ins tI>o Ruidoso
...... pIJIC!I a)lietuta;of tha ,aeewied on the eehool cIlatriet Iilrea 'an educator ~at is
f\oont~of~.. paper. , 1JO<ld'l'oJo !!Chool, ~e town and most impor.

NJ student' bod,y pnsidont of Rllicl<ieo tantlv the kid.. they Ret·fired or run off by
High 8chocJ1, -I spe,u:\ wnanv hours~...- our lchool board or "Jar 8Uperinten,d~ 'for
'with Mr. aoo-. Mr.~has';;'__ some ridieulmlS Illistake ordis~

, ed lIlY fellow _tive belii'd memb""" and ~at may h.a"" ~pl...... ' '
iDe tItre\IghoUt ~.. year. Mr. Ifedaes dedi.: This year'. ¥ietims include Ron
cates man,y 'hcurs with· lOtUdenis and is 1fod8es, G""Y Grahn 'and 'Sergio Citstsnen. "
JieavnyinwJved in tha schooL ' Iieni is a short Ust of nllmes of people ~at

, 1 havo, the utmost respect. for Mr. cur pOwer-wheeling scLool boai'd and
Hodges and ..... extremely displeaecd at ~~tent~');~,~B" of
tha cIirlrapeetIWandoft'eneive $1'Iicle. Mr. J ...... B-' Mike ,UyiIr,
Hocips' ycni....st clapgJttsr Ie, a member of ......, lJanton, " Speck - and many
the otudeJit bodY here at Il H: S. ,"'" mer- others that 1 fail to remember.
tification abcuttha article h.,a caWl8d her .' When is it goi"IJ to stop? 'Ib..e are
aSUlJl"llD'!'lIlnOUnt of un............" pein guod IJ!"'PIe and JP'!'d educators that ha""
and ...............ent. Ea<>h day thiS)'!JUIlll Iieen~..as if~eywere yesterda,y's
IIid must lliltsn to embarrassiDg and hurt- . _pers.As an MS grad."" 1 am '.
M '.- ad .... "'__~"'I sick aDd tired of good peOple lOsing their
den~_nl~~b.;;;T~=i jobs 1>ecawio; some ejpisticsl, ,,,,If-riJlht
that~_ was written in extt'em,. eous .....,.,. board momberor superiliTe".
distas.... Ma.,y DWia ...... givon everyday <!aPt docil not ,see eye to eye wi~ tha way
and I have never read about~ on tha ~ey do theire· I am not. cOndoning bad
mmt PB8e of the paper. W.,a it truJy n-s- oducators to, l' t....lr jobs, but of .thiS
..... to w:bliciz" this incident in ~is' short list...not a Bingle one did a bad job .
-, ~atwas not In the best intsrestof~ekids.

.nature? as it truly It9CSSIIlU'Y *'! em~" Most of us know of ~e contributions that
!"'"" a highly """Il9"tsd men and his faQlily _of ~ese individuals ha"" m8dc at .
m.~waY! The~I has a1waYswor~ 'thair"""lJt!Cti"" ....oo1Il sinco IBavinll Rui- .
,'!"1~ ~ apprec1atsd the wondBrful arti-. dose. Are :we going to let'~ cycle contln- .
a... wnttsn abollt our school's activities. " ue? " .

.1 fael ~at this n...nt-psge '!P"ce sh'!Uld 1 have recently heard that· cur Jiead
ha"" been ueed to publicize a good """ftt l\Jotball coach Ills c-. _." J>e IIlsYing'
at the high schooL On the night of April Ruidoso in "':'rch of a ";";;'~able school
12. our school had~ ~c'~nquet district. ~r. Carter, if thiS rumor is true I
honoring a hund,red Students. 'lbepeper . can't say _ I blatned ycu for wanting to
n!""'"~d thIS """nt. 1 n"""r saw~ . lila"". 1 can say 'that I would hate to see
pictures of theSe students on the front you lila"". Ycu havo done a great job Of
page of the psper. ' bringing ~e RHS football program back to

Your psl"'r has. always supported us, life. 1 think that it is time that curel_'
but 1 feel this article was 10

0

direct and ....001 board officials and superintendant
hltttl'ul blow. 1 hope that you understand stsrt doing ~eir job and quit actiDg as If
the hunlilintion and shame ~ls article . they are wi~out fault In their own live..
caueed. and lilt our tencbars tesch! '.

Eri<;o B. Oxford '. Manny GlUilrdiOlD
Ruidoso Rr#doBO

flln '''4- I 1"- • , , t'

I 1 .'

RUIDO$O STATE BANK.
. In Capitan, Cmrlzozo & Ruidoso,

will be hosting a Y2K Seminar to help you with your
questions about the·Year 2000,

capitan: Thursday • April 29 • 10:00 a.m.• Senior Citizens Center
Carrizozo: Thursday' April 29 ' 3:00 p.m.• Otero County Electric BUilding
RuIdoso: Friday' April 30 • 10:00 a,m.• Ruldoilo Slate Bank North Branch

~ Serving Uncoln County !'or over 46 year•.
RUIDOSO STATE BANK mo Suddetlh, Ruidoso New Mcxloo 88345 505·157·4043 ~l::"".

,Does- Y2K Have You Bugged?
, THei:ae HAS. BEEN .;... LOT OF PUBI-IC ATrENTION

LATELY c;:;o.NCEI<NING THE IMPAC THAT THE YEAI'<
. 2000 DATE' CHAN@E COULD HAvE: ON BUSINe:SS

ES, U'nLiTIES., AND OTHEI< QI<GANIZATIONS THAT I<ELY

ON CQMPUTEI<IZED SY5TEMS TO HELP I<UN THeil< OPE~T10NS.

'\\1
.ZIA NATURAL -.a~~ GAS COMPANY

'W
~'d like to ''PerJc.-Up''
your interest=~~
inCOlrJ.Vertir l«lII

to Nat:ural Gas r...

~, r<

"BASIC CONVERSION FROM PROPANE TO NATURAL GAS,••$1 50.00

. "FREE SERVICE LINE a METER

"50% OR MORE SAVINGS
"ALWAYS AVAILABLE

"$$ BAS BUCKS $$ CREDIT FOR ELECTRIC CONVERSIONS

Call Zia todtq and BIIlIe-••••"naturallyll"
707 SHORT DRIVE· RUIDOSO DOwNS, NM 88346 '. 505-378-4277

•

VUlage ofQapitan
EQUIPMENI' FOR SALE

The Village o{ Capitan is seeking sealed bids (or Ihe following pieces of equipmenl:
. ,.

(1) 1973 Mnsey Ferguson Model 50A loader, backhoe .
minimum bid 01 $4,000

.(2) 1971 Mack water truck,
. minImum ,bid of $5,000

~) 1981' Bros 81'3000, pneumatIc roller, 8 - 12 ton
minimum bid 01$3_

(4)1981 John Deere blade, 670A
minImum bId of $15.000

(5) Hlgbway 'Ibpeka sJckJi> mower, 4WD, (year unknown)
" mlnbnum bid of $(iOO .

. ' .
(6) 1965 or '66 Mnsey Ferguson tractor w/ mower MF 65, diesel

., minimum bid 11,$4,000. ,
Each bid musl be marked as HsclIl bidHfor the speclf'", itcm and dcliveredlo Ihe Village Clerk,
114 Lincoln Avc., P.O. hox 246) Capitan, NM 88316. Bids will bc accepted until 4,00 p.m.,
Friday, May'7th. The Village of Capitan has Ihe Fishl 10 accept or rejecl any 0t all ,bids.

.' "

. ",::
I,
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DQte:May 4,
Time: I :00 shot gun
Get your own-foursome or we will place you in one.

, ,

"~I '.

,

'If

Entry Fee: $75.00
Includes: 18 holes ofgolf, cart. and an informal buffet.

Type ·o(tournQment: CQlloway
(No o.l>.c,d players. Play will be individual and handicop

will be determined by SCCl"'.)

LOTS OF PRIZES!
e LoNGES.T DRIVE. AND' C1DSE.ST TO THE. PIN e

Non-,gol(ers are welccmte at buffet for $10.00.

....-----,--------_ ....._---------.,
I ENTRY FOBII. I
t I
; Name: ---: ------ ;
; Address:~__~ ____'____'_ I

Phl>ne:__--------~---II
Aml>unt Enclosed: for~~golfers ;

Naines of Foursome: ;
I
I
I

---~--------,.,----~--:...-J
Names of non-golfing guests fo~ buffet' t
I. . . .,
I •
I ' I
IPiea-; sendent.,.'lGrm and entry fee to WMSAR, P..O. Box 4542,1
I Rldcloso, NM S83ss. 01' deUver to Trudy AIex.nder .t Alex.aderl'
;MOrlgage or S.oidy J)avldslJo lIt RFJMAX or Ru......... Make;
checks p.,able to White Mountain Search &~ .
~ ~~A

: .-

. ,
, ,,
'."
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LOCAL NEWS·

Radio Communications
437..0100

'Lincoln County·DWI fuhding ·to continue 'next year
~ . , . " '

B¥ TONI K, LAxsoN .' Ib1lowing~probleD1B with JDiSm8n,. . Tbebudget was approved and the pro-
,IIU1DOSO NEWS,STA"''',WItDpl ~ '. _' . - (, ' -,- aged ftm~ and a,ccusatio-. or nepotism. g'nQn funded, she said . '. '

. ',-' .. '", ' r' .1Qtll inadequate experience on the ptI1't..,f . ''SCI. we are S8fu and good fur an<>tber
'Astate program to over..... oWldefeR- coordinators.. ' . ..: , ,~~" Reyes Bai<V'Sut Santa Fe made it

dantsin Lincoln Coun~willoontinue nextRe,Yes. earlier this month ........ a __ ':\Cryetal clear that I have to d<>t all DIY ~..
ye.... a 10cal (:oordinator BayS. , , " cialtrip to Albuquerque furaconl'erence - and crnBB all DIY '1...." .

Barbara Reyes said state oIiwials last with state mflCials to olitalh' funding . Currently, the I"O!l'""'" is ftJrided at
. week agreed to fund the l'aet-troUhled prc;- through a specia1 wn~r application. She "bout $60,000 thi'Ougb' June 30.'Reyes

gram at about ~1l4,O()() f",tho 1999-2000 l'\Ibmitted a "line-by·Jjne", -littdioet to the· said she WCJU1d add ~ad<iiti<>nal etaft'
" liseal year that beglns July l.Tbe' village . New' Meo:iCCl O!,partment of Fina.,,,,, .members.rO help adminlBterthe proll"am.

of Ruidoso, which is admi~ringthe pro' AdJDinistratioo.1nit, she outlined the four The I\mding formula for the _am is'
, gram For,the coun~..·4id "ot hire Re.Yea llreaS wbere the inonei Will he ElIlCD1: pre- based em the am"'Rt m\iqw>realee in the

until last month and so'mU!Sed the funding vention prtigrams.~g and. assess- countY'as well as the.area's DWI statisticS. .
, applicatiot! deadline-bY about two.months. ..,ents Clfdefendants. in_"" ""pervWon JWditiOnal stete I\mdi"g fur the program"

The village tQOk oVer the program.l;i"ool, m defendat!ts. and p\anniiilJ' coordinationDlClY be available through <JtheJ;, grants,
_ the Linooln,Coun~Commiesion Iast'fall andeval;ti<>nofthe~-:- .., ,.,~~ .' .,' '."', .

,p=. eSelecte<1 Verticals, Woods,·"...,
~~F~~:il:: Woods, Minis & Shades 60% OFF~~

New Drapery & Breadspread Fabric'Samples
Large Supply ofQualiiy Rods, Hardware ell; "'cc~ries

l .':~~f~$~ ,,' .~~.
...... 700 Mechem • 257-23~O. Jira ~laza~' •

White Mowt1tab, Sea1"Cl1 ~ Resewe
,GolfBel1eflt ", '.'

JOIn us for Q fun day ofgolf Qnd fellowship
", . at Alto LClkesGolfQnd Country Club. '

Msfflbers and no,..me~!-"welcome. 0
~,

1999

-

•

GTE WIRELESS AGENTS
Products and prices may vary.

BllBin Electronics
437-4242

Drew Engineering
257-7886

'- '

...NTRODUCING Am.riC::.Choic~

••

.,
41 5 Wingfield. 257-4900

NO ROAMING CHARGES. NO LONG
DISTANCE CHARGES. And that means no srate

CALL TODAY OR VISIT A PARTICIPATING GTE WIRELESS

lines to worry ab~~t. So no matter where you go or where you're

calling. our new AmericaChoice plan lets you use your wireless

phone without ever thinking twice. And if you don't happen to

need the whole country. GTB Wireless offers local and regioAAI

plans as well. What·s ~ore~ you~renever locke.d into any one plan.

so you can ~'Witch if your ne~ds change.
Visit us at www.gte.com or dud .1-BOO-BOO-4GTB.

.~¥ II------------·:fi.,
RAe 1 '-..

?f5f!!j1fj
, ' ' "'Ul~050Athletic Club

•, .

GTE WIRELESS STOnES

Alamogordo Showroom
434·6173

Outldde A1B1'l\OQordo
1·800-533-2690

FREE DEMO CLASSJ.
Non-Contact Cardia Kick Boxhig

. ..' I
with Instructor BRm MAUL, "

Cia,.. size limited ta 25 .
Friday • April 30 • 6:00-7:00..p.m.

WIRELESS

,." -

",oe

l

- ..

....
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WASHINGTON - Without
BOrne changes this year in
Medicare regulations, the
nation's nursing home indus
try faces possible bankroptcy
because of. reforms instituted
in. 1997. says U.S. Sen. Pete
Domenici.

The New Mexico Republi~

can pressed his point at a Sen.
ate Budget Committee hearing
where Health and Human Ser
vices Secretary Donna Shalala
presented a Medicare trustees
report on the solvency and

.
Senate budget committee chairman sees bankruptcy, barrlngac?oo"',: . Do~." .b",,,I-..~ gym:

'Medicare a pain, ~ays Domenici" ~~'~JrnlE!~~:=:.~=
~=roO:~~...=~, ==:.;!.t~,;;,~=~· ::'~io~.r:~::. fur such .a' ha",,~n=.~~clisI>l"":t~ ,
zens. lationswithrefel'eneetl)hospi- . Shalalapointed out that Ibr ~,600 fur the design 1Qtll.. ~_ut...~tl)~.~.'.'1/1'

While celebrating relative tala IQtll nursinghomea. We tile IalOt 18 months, groWth of ~~UJD·lm.'. ,,!,Ilill~.CUl~~k.·· ii:t7'"""- 'c1er~itWn Is
.tabili~ in Medieare _lIing can't sit by and dCl nothing, We teinJbursement '~has ~- • -~~' N' end! eli
patterns, Domenici warned have to have """'" cblln_ in 'slowed after dee cIe8 at throe Le_ Weihbnlcht'aaid this ew _ ~DJie$, a-
tbat problems are iDoun"M regulatiClns and .laws 1<> all8vi- tinuIs tile ratAl Or"inilltum.Sbe week culiBed for the ,,999.2OClO
f", health care providers~ ate the crisis or we _n't have creditee\ the BelaQcild Budget , ~ 'diScuselcms m the v.il. year bielude the ro1lilw:Jas: I

rely Cln Medicare teinJburse- rural health care as we cur- '~of 1997 with that chan&e. Iap's 1999-2000flacal bud. '. Aa.....liona1 ....llktl><lD1iJiul!
ments m..., the federal gt>vern- rently think mit, $Dl\ """iars In 1998,Medicare~gat.which ~ July I, _~.t$17.ooo
ment, wCln't get the care they ei<Pect.~', grew by l,/i~ andlbrthe trustees Iaat week put. the ......;.~.::'"""... tb~ vW#

"The litany Clf problems He challenged !3halQla 1<> first live montho m the 1999 liB- lBr_t chunk m DlCIft- • A ;; t_';' wa~·'~- rep'~"
. use her administrative cal year.thei~is Jounmng towJu'd. Uie . IlL' .;;::,.,~- ~.......... . .............

:;a:o~r::i~':a~~~ authority to provide relief b~liiw ,_1998' 1eveb5"BetWeen 1JQII8d1ocati~a&s1; naeDt..~::'~.$.~~
Mexico, are incredible." the and ~dvise Congress :00- 1979,1 tQ' 199.7. in -contr'ast, it attiBCffllt ttftbe All American ($6O,OOOftQmastlitegr8D.t) ; "'.>

atatutory changes that also grew at an aver~ annual·rate Park <>If U.s. HighweY'10 .• 'l\vo ;.". 1>oel...iu.J- .
are needed. Waiting BDClther m 18.5 per<eJlt. . ' and .next to !' prlIJJ08ed...... tbr lha 0,-
year to update theAdminis-'Ib' target tbein!pact to fire'station'on 7 acres at the . • Aused backhoe for $SD0000
tration is tOo late, he said.' homeh.wth eare and' ·skiJkid -." . east end·of the ,;mage~ ~ Used 8quipment aDda.~

"If we wait 'pntil next nw'SiDg.. faeilities, the senatOr A'rmdimin8,ry', 1999-2000, Wck-$thO,OlIO- -. _. "
year to update the coat .reinJ· recently Ibrn>ed tho lfealtbCare ~- ' .'__ wad< ... .
bursements fClr nursing 'nlek Foroetlo identifY basltb~.,,;.IsM~ == _~.'.':t~~ RuMbo .;
homes, I predict that _ will cere isBuee that nmst affeet New of Finanoe and Administra- ~-
lose a huge percentage of Mexico. Itinc1ndee rep:esenbi..:· • A,.udy' of the YiIJaa:e' water
them to bankruptcY across tivesm..., hospitals, home tionbytheendmJunsanda -_ -
,this land," OClme.,ici said. health care nursing homea end lina\ budget by the end m .. _,..v;.." .-
The department has notified health insurance industries.
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va Splash
3 Flavors

64 oz.

•.•• l'

. "',

Parrot Ice
2 Flavors

64oz.

·19¢
!S-.,.i~~:::::::""-I-:-. ,. ~-I

Starkillt Tuna
.Water It a"

. 6 oz..can

.,.~1,09
,."

· ...OSUCCEEDI

"

.Th register for class or for more Information call
505-630-8181

Ellstera New MeJdto Unlv......lty 0 RUIdoso

It's never too latt! to pllrS"!e your dreal1lS, or to.
. help your children, or to get. a job!

Earn YOllr GED Diploma!. ..

Enter class at any time -- Free!
. OED TEST third Friday of each month at

.709 Mechem Drive lit ENMU .
o'

,'- o' ·inthe Sierra'°Man

-. -.,

wt....Suy·:·
Toll~paper,~;:!:,

~~l!.!n..~~·..J....;;.7~· ,
. ,,: ·.:·I-.t:~'

3 Liter
BoUie

6 pk••
12 oz.
cans

Y2K SUPPLIES
Avallablee'

Village HIIrtlwSTe
- Generators

- 011 .. KeroSene Lamps

~a"e

.n. ..... hIIJr FntemIIf·
. is chartering a

NEW LODGE
in the RuIdoso area.
Fo~members

mid anyone interested in learning
more about the new loc;lge and tbe
. mission of the Mctose. .'

call collect
(SO$) 43fJ.7787.

'-." ., .: "., ;. .... '.'..,: . :.i}. '. , '. -,.;

'~'·.biifl~••8i"'(" i\ 'Secon.d,:cYoulb Sdlttri1it~ at -That Place'Friday' "
.:: ",,~, '.'-1.. r~;·;;-'.;-.;··,! Y~ ..-"":',' "', '. .' . ..'. .>:> ", .,. "'. J • J •

BY SAiwJ SUOOI1T . '" -. ,~~ are~ ean' OlIIIIJIilttee; \ve 'had' abIdoao
'!IJ!!!!'9~ ....... """"". . ~ Centelr sc:hedule 378-7197. or sigJi. up $tThat Di>wne~ In.- ..e- .

I - ,. PhoclIl/l' llt the Ruidoso High lOtion center•. WI' /lIld.-~
.' The 2nd Annu... Youth A ew weekly hedule 8cIuJo1 ClI\lIlI!8Ior'e aIlUle.· ... IIet li>r .- teen 'center to 1NIId

Summit will ~~_'fh"tPJe.Oe- for the'" <enter: SC the· W'ornuoy,th tIonS';";'~wil'IlioIIl
be

nextCe· to the Senior C~.
teen center ....;.",.,., ,""".6..ll 0 1lI1ent conteso". ev- .. ou . _ .....t. ater. we!l.-d .". privately
p.lil. , . ., ". -'1 includBd m the Lineoln owned teen eo/Dter:'
~e eu~t Is tbryuuth . Mcmdav, fro'" 7-8 p.m.; ~ MsternIl1~d Health TbIIt 'P1~ beotull,e .- BOn·

=5~~:=C~$1£ ~U!:~=:~ =~==$~t£
wbe wMlt to yuuthwill be . PJlqs. SpoI1SOIS sought. ' HeIl1th CounciL . qUicker to 8t$rt up priwtely.
giVen the~ 1l'!Ibent- oi' "liiimilil il!lgtd" everY1I.tes- TIliI;I ,information also will but the~ hlld Il1W1\YlO .
eel at. theeu~ ,.' ... ' .ddV;'any\>ocIy can come. 'be included il! the Linell1b!'ft"l8loneil gOlnil to .- BOB.prof.

The .I>1anJlQ>g te/i!m, con- ,. hIft,· those . in the· sixth. Cmmv Strllte8ic Hell1th Pbul 'it -ma. ..
. f!lstingot"the~torol'the' gradeandunder m",st be I UpdIlte nowbelng prepared, "It'!! opened a Jot qf doors
. Maternll1 Child HeIIlth Coun.· ' .. 'attompanieelbya parent: ahe &aid. . . . li>r us - people (are) able to reel

clI. the Ruidoso 'H!Idi .8chOo1 . .. . . SUI'V8,Y ....lta·will be 1lIIed com1lJrtal>hi about c!onatil>g· ....
Stlic\ent CounCil ai1d. NIltional 0 Woodstock Weelnesd~ H to plan awt¥tleB at That Place beIpi~ out. It~ the com· .
.Honor 8clcU>W lBOBIberei. _ .7~ music; ,1'hurs\lay· and will beavallable to other muniV more involvemept,"
MOnda.v li>r 1inaI PJanning of ; . night is 'a;Juntry night. orgat1jz!Ulona !nlei'eeted. Fill" 8toJIe eald. . .
the event. . AnyQrle wiohing to> make - aaid. "When That Place convert-
. "We want to eDcourage pee.. sUggestions to> may '- a At the i'im Youth 8umDJlt, ad to non-proIit," said GiI!Iow ..

pie tromthe aurround!ng messageat25ll-1(j62, . .the ~·Asset SUI'V8,Y waa de . Figueroa. "the Matern....
scbeoIa to coineout and .....,,- 1ll'BlHlDted.and breakout ll!'OUPB Child Hell1th Council began .
their concerna." aBid ~.. • led bY :YoUth~BBeda poten. coordinating ..-t. building
Romero, a member or -the tial ci:mununity,centerand iBCtivttiee, ~re." Thefiret of
NIltionalHoi>"" Society. She :'~th...:r._~~niwe'V~~ iIa.et-bullding activltlea. ,. ~ was the AJ>ri\ 9 ''Cole
Bllid a ebert.will be poated witIl ___ w._=~... ''Thare has·been an inte..... brating Liii>"~th ..-tbujId•.
queatioJilj rlliBedbY the Benamt . h ··ti dult roI·"'lting path elnce then,"sald ing and B~e prevention
Asset Survey taken In Ruid..... we .-ve poB' ve a. e Gl$1ow dB Fl_. "We had a lOck-in actlviI;y in which 275·
two ye...... ago. P.,.:!;lcipl1Dta will 1I1OdeIa," RoIniJro salcl. She ellid Ruidoso V'lI1Jig8 Council youth youth participated.
be able to iu:Id'~""'-"B the reeulta ofthe survey will be ..
theY hava. The.n they will handed out at thiB aummlt li>r .
brel1k into emaIIer groups and youth and~.
addreas these laeuea. A ''Healthier Communities"

"Some of the ituest!ons tbllt gnuit will feed the participantB
"""'" up (with the BUrvey) were of tbIB year» Youth Sununit, so

So _ areyeu _ng far?
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Crime yictimreparatiOI$ due
The. New Mexico crime crlIile victbna _lOtion cOm·

Vietlma ReparlOtion Cemmla- miaalon was created in 1998
aion'will receive $254.000 and will expire In 8ept<pnber
from the u.s..~ of . 200lI, unless it Is renewed.
Justice to cDinpeosate victims A member 'of the·, Com-
ofcrinJe. IiIer<:e Juatlce S_ and Judi-

It» the second award to clary AwroPriat· euhcom"
the P,...... this Y!"":" In·Fe\). mltt1le. wbleb Beta~ and
ruBI'Y. $1.6 , ..,nIlon • was I\UuIlng levela li>r the JUBtlea
.approved li>r lII1IIWIl funding,. Department. DOmenlci pIana

• U.s. Sen. Peta~ next week to intnJdlice the
&aid the new .aIlocation will Juvenile CrIme and Cclnnmini .
be WIed to help Victim. .. •
and aurvlvore of domestic V Protectim).A<:t.. . .. .

'. violence. sexual assault, child . The lelllBI.-~n pllCkage
Iibuae, drunkdrivlng, bmiJi. 8IIIla llt averhauling the /'emir
clde and 'Other crimes. 1l1 '!pproaeb~hel~""""'!U.
':\'hey are reimbursed . for nltlea dall1 with juvenile deliD
crlme-re\ated •i>xpenaea, aueb quanta, using.t!Je baslo. thet
as medieal· .coate, mental every bed. action. deservea a
health eo\ll'lSiiling, funerttl and ~B~plJnJ.ment.
,burialcoata and '-_or
lose of eupport.

'These funde will help·'
enhance the._te ofNew Mex·
ico's vletim compenaatlon pro-

': '.:gram, which helps citizens yle
tlmlzed bY crinJe begin to put .
the pleoea bai:ktogether," the
sanator Said. "Thla'1"'OllJ"Ub1s

. a ftttiIigou~ as lines pll1d
bY cobviCted ted....... oflimdere
act.ual1Y generate the 1\UuIlng."

,: ' The money comes from the
Crime Victlma Fund, estab·
IIehed bY the 1984 Victlma of
Crime Act in the form of linea,
PenaIV asaeeamenta and hol1<J
forfeitures from COJiVicted
oll'endere, not from toxpe,yere,
DOmenlci pointed out.

The Albuquerque~eaed
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Free developmental scre
ening for preschoolers aod
kindergarten registration for
next fall"s tenn will be at Nob

'Hill Early Childhood Center
from 9 8.m. to 2 p.m. Friday.

Tharns will do the screen
ings for speech•. language,
vision, hearing, motor, dental
and cJassroom-readiness, as
well as give immunizations
and information, said DorseY
Grover, coordinator of the
ChiidFind Program of Region
IX Educational Cooperative.
which is sponsoring the event
with the heal schools.

"The purpose is to identifY
children who may have a de1a)j
or disability. evaluate them
and hook them up with the
help th~ nped, if any, and to
provide all pan"nts with valu
able inf(~rmuti(JD."Grover said.

Bl."!:lidl's 'Various health and

A popular day prqject near
Albuquerque is plan·ned for
New Mexico Volunteers for the
Outdoora (NMVFO) May 8,
involving replastering. of some
kiva walls,and learning how to
make adobes to replace'eroded
ones.

Project leader Donna BarE'
more said some trail work also
may be necessary at Coronado
State Monument.

Volunteers should be r:-eadY
to work at 8:30 a.m. Bring
gloves, a hat with a brim; sun
screen. a lunch and lots of
water, she said.

A barbecue for volunteers
is set for 4 p.m. after the work
is finished for the day.

If possible, bring plastering
tools or trail tools.

1b ~ach Coronado Monu-

ment, fum. west on State High~

way 44 at Bernalillo. After
crossing the Rio Grande River,
turn right and foUow the sign
to the monument.
N~ Baremore by May 3

to participant. The prqject 'ia
limited to 25 people. Partici
pants don't have to be mem
bers of the volunteer group.
Baremore's number is (505)
294-8167,

A trail building workahop
ia planned Saturday, and Sun
day, May 15-16, at Rancho del
Chaparral Girl Scout camp, 22
miles southeilst of Cuba. The
workshop is cosponsored by
NMVFO and the Continental
Divide Trail Alliance.

The cost is $10 for mem~

bera and $25 for 'WP-,IJ.H!IIlWor.s.,
The fee covers an Riod K:l:mi
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didn't sit them down herself. Gheer bad
~ty or support from teammates in the .

"Our defense p1s,yed great. We com·
mitted very _ errors and they (the
Indians) committed some errors' that
hurt them." Bacasaid.

RuIdosD II. Cobre5
BAYARD - On Thuredsy, with the

score tied 2-2," the Warriors open the
third Inning with four rons. Cohre
responded with a run <>f Its own to cut
the Ruidoso lead to 6-3 heading into the
fourth. But the Warriors continued to
tD01,UJt threets and scored runs in the
fourth, IUTh and sixth innings. In the
asventh inning, after three Warriors
reach on singles, Gheer smacked a two
ron double to give Ruidoso an U-5 lead
and the win. Ruidoso'a Ceasle Bednorz
I1niahed f.......ro.-fi... and Julie Miller
went two-for-four at the plate.

Ruidoso 8. Cobre 3
RuIdosD IS, Cobre 5
. At All American Park in Ruidoso
Downs, the Warriors took advantageora
Perfo!'ated Cobra defense to........ an 6-3
win. Onbo thnie W!!i'r/ora struckout. and
Ruidoso'· oontinwillY' put the ball- jnf;l>
play, which eauaed hIri-oc for defenseleu·
lJo6ioe del\mas. .' .

One WBl'!ior PUt the ball out ofpley.
JuDlor Sarah~t beiisDie

the fIim Ruidoso Jili!yer to \mock a bonia
run over. All AniencanPark'a Jl3fi.1bot

. left /leId fence. .
In the nightcap, Ruidoso, _ let

the Indians in the after~six
r6ns In the~ningancIssvtIilln
Its halfof the third. .

"When we be....j;tpo hig;lnllingB Iike
that, it's tllliu.v b8nltil'~'b~liiiUf!,"
Baeasaid. . .

1I.I~r ....., G!t\ler.l>othW\llit one./l#
two with Ii trll>Is and II ~ble~
ti~ tor theW~~.Ti!1JW
Bl'dn~ wall two'l'or-~ f;l>.~tI\Il
Ru\cl<iflO blttillgattack. :-,;' .• <'j., ;,.

, "., ..I '.:. .. ,,~, ... ,foi,..:i:,~';:'~._~~";?"i:,;::.l
',. ,: ", ,', ..': ,.,~. ..

f
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Your turn 1

BY LAURA CLYMER
JlUIDOSO NEWS SI'ORTS EDITOR.

A thres-gsme awsep or the Cobre
indians baa put the Ruidoso girls soft
hall team on the verge ofearning its Ilrat
bid to the statetOurnament.

The Warriors rebounded from two
loses to Silver City, to take three from
the Indians - one on Thursdey at Cobre
and twoSa~at All American Park
in Ruidoso DowDa.

Ruidoso improved to 11-7 overall
and, more important, 5-3 In District
3AAA pIq. If the Warriors relnain In
second place aIler their n_ four district
gamea, they will earn a spot in the Class
AAA Girls Stste Softball 'lbumament
M~ 14 and US in Albuquerque. .

Now alone in second place, the W.....
riors travel to Troth or Consequences for
a douhleheader with Hot SpriDgs Thurs·
day, then host Santa 'Il!resa Saturds.v for
a dOubleheader at -U a.m. and 1 p.m. at
All Ameriean Park in Ruidoso Do_s.

"Unless we go out there and just
blow it, we've made it to the state t0ur
nament:' said Ruidoso coacl1 Brian
Bace, wba Ia'in his t!JIrd year ea_.

Already tbIs season, Ruidoso has
pounded both Hot Springa, 13-1 on ApriJ
13, and Santa 'Il!rese, 111'9, onAprU ii.

"We've got fll\D' games left in our sea
SOJl and in no W8Y do we want to take it
for granted," Baea said. "We've been
preaching to tba girls about staying
Ibcused.and PbIYimI our game. .

ClAU. we haVe to do is .maintain o'uI'
Ibcus and do what got US h......" . .

A 1aI'jI8 pait of what baa de1I_
the Watrtors to the tbIs Il6it\t Ia the rlght
arm ofsophomore pitcher Cfyatal GIu!er.
who baa ·tched~ .....,. bmlllg,Of
varsitY t.:ll. tor the Warrlorll. .. ' . .

. TIle WarrIor hurler . Ruidoso a
WG/UlOn - a hlSr\l'~pl~ - It
clldli't have J!!'!ot to her ai-tWal all a:
trBllSfer into tbil program last Year. .

III the llrilt tw<l gattlllll~Cob.....
Ghe!'1" stnJckout 14 JndialiS. When ah.

-
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. . . .' -_..",........-
C!pI--.o_ Sedi'lo~ oIIlhe -"10-........ JamesRDbkoson durl"B tho ,_ refay~ tho TJsor Rofoys~ 20. QpI-
_..-on 10 win tho,_ refay as wei as tho od1er _ <eIays nJah1. The TJsor~~Iy won tho meetonil then pootIId
another....m YIao<y at Friday's _ ~ 'n Tularosa. The 'tlgers ha!.t DiSIrict 6AAM_ For. -.pIete wnp-up on the
Tlgsr Rofoys _ meet results, see poaiit 2B.
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AdUlt softbaUteams~ tothe'diamondSMonday:" .•..
·~CiI1lf'\llll1ilt~ ,• ,A(teTim 1B:n-thttbsence. Cfatidia mer """ B11I8~Caaina~·· early tba~ of 1998. . • . 511' .'" <..

A ~:llftl>~'"C. Bnmuln reIIim. to IWdt>sI> &f<s and F1amlnfPlB, GoOd-~Lady Mar-. "I'mg!adtobebackwithtba "'_~""""'Ie
... ... I i1Cl'Po". itUW"~ Reai!atWnas its sport,,:oowllnator.· "'B/lts and 0verlJ0W· ' . vilJa&e._I .lI'iaaecl the atmos- . • May l!1~!?!~lJ~
Caunby" . M 'a .......... -= Apache WlIITiora, phes8,"~,1IBilL ~ men'. . • wy. J) and
~ . Ill'J;.AiJllACLvMEa Bomber Extreme, Grizzlies, Hmne-Bmn1Jm liBIil there ..... noE,women'aBiClD..au8IIz8r:. .
._. Jdi/j!6!IL...... ...-!!!>!TO!! N~Ou"".~"~~'~J.:; clta~~"din_' the·uu.lt softball • Jw¥>l;andll,':YWthSUm·

Ruidoso at _ SpIng~ '3 p.m..•nd 5 ' ....we. ........... _ .... _ u .._we.. ...... Bluea. ']burn~ eIll/OUth;.
p.m. .'. SiX women'a t>...ms and 11 men'a M . .' .onI,y thing different for . • June 18·20. ·C<.loJ;Pinss
~I .' . I~ beginl lIdMo~ndt.~~ be••a~:'~tm;..==::.=.t~~~~:Jl= _ .C1aesic" _'a e!alises' opeQ,D

_ ~ 9 ....... , .......ue. p ~ ~. .ua• ....,.. ticiPBllts; CJaudla u.-...... returned as '- .. W1lrn""';;{ID 1lIUDber. _ .::: J;J;. women'a BiCID ilqualIz-=: at ~iil;d.~ I p.m,. ' c::::.~ at Eag1e.CreekSJlOri., the Parks and llecreation aporls 00CD'di. WIu!n. they regi.tered with all the' • J~ 16-18, Last chanClB

..::::og... .' _ W"",,:,,'a games are alated for Mon· ~~:- the .vi1Iags'a~~~~~ QllaIili!'1". meu'a .-,sea Opell, D and E;

................ ,..... hm. dey .tarting at 6,30 p.m.• 7:45 p.m. and spclI'te -mtnator previoua\y and bad ' BniIIUm sald. .'.' ~~~ aitd 15, Ruidoso;Mixed-Idoso ' . e p.m. Games have an h,our ~1iJnit. five -- -.1 .... the d-."" Tha United S·-tea S -~ality ~--slC', _,~'d __._d -'-ed,_
Ru. vs. _5_ I' Am. and 1 'nI~ the men take the fiald for . J-~- .,..........,..-- -.... .,...,..- , . - -~...... ~-.......... -.... ..-
=~Whlle_"_Cam- tbeatsrt of the;r Jeusue pIey at.the ll:D";;:~~a~mi~l:~ =-.:m~sanetIaosthe viI'ation; . . ".'_

~--- timss· AI . . Tha 0=.. ' Sept. 18 and Ie. MouDtaln Dou•.. . '. . - game. .' amosandtheD,ioinold ~ ou_~ of the _ ble-Up,·miXed _ and miXed ,.;,.",;•.
...1IIoso.... 5o"'"-- 1·1 and I, WolDen's team competing this BUm- Parks.and· Reorea.tion.'~..t in la Gray ffilwk Invitot;onal,M~ 7-9. ation........ A1'_n id..... l· '.' . '.
Downs. • I. . .

~~~~..~................Netters SeqIfe
·==::':::$ INo•.3 s~eding
· ,~-":..:~Iomgtono Iin district play

61'" -"'Idoso 6, Lovi_ 3 !
1JIIdrandFIeld . I-
..........1Is. _'_nal. .! BY LAURA CLYMER . .
Bovs: 1.~ ' •.2. Kirtland cem...~ ! IWIDO.IO NEJWs SflmTS,mm."
91. 3. lovington 7S. 4= (tie) RuIdosO f - .' ,'_, . - _- - , .
and PortIlesS1, 5. NMMl41. !., _. ~'- " :'"

.GIds: I. Klrlland COntra111.. 2. LovJng, I The Ru~.W~ot:~ ."""!'la team .
.... 100, 3._..,.4. ......... 61. 5. 'sewed up third p...... in tlHi District oiAAA .
Ru_ 51,1i NMM'U.. . with a 9'0 Ilhut-ciut ofLovington Friday.' .

==",,_24 .Da""t\n~:sW~Im~ fA> Q-
RuIdoso .. CoIlnI. 31n districtplu,y WIth the WIn, and will most

. RuIdoso I"CoIHeS I Iike1y have a ....mber oftheir,p~seeded

On deck '. •.. . 'I ::..~-::; 8~ diatrlct 1iourbaIpeD~ ro\IS
~ ~._ ~... . -"'.rhe boys loOk good. They look .strong," -",

!:Andimlon said. 'TIl be working to get them .
__PaInt BaI,_........... good seedings and I have the ammo tode.SOo"
5ioIIInI"Yand SUnday . The Warriors girls picked up their sec- '

" A _ .......nt ball -.no....... I ond diatrlct match win ofthe season'against
10 _ the _lion A1~5ta,-, Is '1 y-"--~ Ruidoso ....... 'LQ but all six .set for 10 iLm. satuldayand Sunday. .....v&.UtS..-n.. .....~.~ "!JIlS
ErIIrY fee .. $75 for 1he double ........ ...me hy default. Still; the Warnora
tiQn, tournament. Field pilint only is iniProved. to 2-6 in the districts.
~':'~~~..f',eII ~~thtwo~~ left in the regular aea-
_ ... Delio at 336-4504. BOD _~ e ~~~... W1lrnament to prepare
___..._ . for.~rBIlD said l1e'll go a little _on his

:~~-s'" -I ~~working';'h,;mtblseeaSon,
came at1he WhItio Mounta'n-... and _just going to Bl\ioyourselves these next '
Rescue Golf 8eItefit set for 1 p.m. Tues- . two weeks .. AJiderson • .wI.
da)o May .. at Alto Lakes GoWand l:aun- "I ~ will take four boya and three
IIyOob.ErIIrYfeo"$75an,lI_I. • Ia to S turd • Artesi'" In't ti" . alhOles of golf. c:artand buffet. 'lbuma-. guo a. ay s a VI a on
ment ....- .. ca-... plus prizes for which begins at 8 ....m. S~ to llllIDpete='......,::i1:b':.=v.::.~~ ! &om~ boyaN·2'teamJ ~~2.Chardleighe~~-
at Alexandei Mortgage. 258-1158. i JUU:Y 1tU"!I 0. esse .-:u....CI._.. an •

I grader Paul Brown who beat out Bryant=....""":..."":"""'" . i Phillips for the No. 3 spot. PhiIIlps Will p~
A three-on-threeopen basketball 'IOU{na-' N'n 4 for the Warriors. 
ment .. Nt fa< ........... May " at the

"!::4~~~~IIWarriorscan wrap-a state bid. this weekend'more information. call Peke at 336- • - -
4504.' ;

G"'l/ HawIc__II I """"-"',-.--..=-.
_ ............ M.. 7-9 ,
The Noisy Water Gray Hawks are SJJOn-- I
50rIng a Merts Class Open and DIE and I

Women's Equalizer softbaD tournament
May 7-9 at t}\e Eagle~ spores Com
pleX. for more Information. contad:"Rui
doso Area DInIctoI;. Rafael salas. at the
Ruidoso Paries and Recreation Office.
251-5030._1st Club Golf Saamble, May 22 I
The Optimist Oub of Ruidoso will span- I
sor Its seventh Goff SCramble at 1 p.m.
Satu~ May 22 aJ; Cree Meadows. I
GoIfeqcan..._atthec...Moodows I
Pro Shop. I '; "'C;" •

Fishing report . I
:~::I~~:·;:·::·:·:'::~·:·~ f
CFS. Fish are scattered and W!J'Y mobile I
.... spring..... psttems .... pheasant I
tan.. gteen rack worms. princes. Nymphs I
win be best producers. Expect floWs to
decrease rapidlr until monsoon seasor'l-
if It: arrives. . .
BONIIO CREE"_the"'''''_....
2 CPS. flows beloW the lake are 1 CFS at I
best.' SOme spawning ruM up from lalee.
Best patterns are' sam8' as the RuIdoso,
and~ will be top producers here. •
IleIaW .... lake the _ Is vI"""1y i

..~~Unfis~bIe.~ URSUIt-I
able for trout by Game and Fish ~rt
menL No stockfng planned in the future. .
GRINDSTONE RE5~RVOIR: ~ iUrface Ifeedfna morning and welling;. (;ood .
Ii.. cif rear to catch .",. browns. Bed
pattei'ns are midges. Pheasant tallJ.
,_.... - plslOI ....... 1IIa lake ..... I
is I'\OW lui.
IONRO lAKE: Lake IeWI Is almost tuB.
Road construction on.north side wi.'
~ aa:ess. howeVer allowantes wiN'
be _ far parking.1IIa lake opened
for fishing April ,lilt. Best patten'ts are
~ m!d!M8. ,golden stone., nymphs
and dries bOth.
tAI<E ME5CAISlo: ..IrA! ..... i' _
WII'~ 1st bela", boa1s .... avail_: d'l' fly __ mJd.momlng
and late evening. Griflths gnats. ham
~sand caddis aN best diokes.
SI faidf PR>d_ AI,
-othetwaten on the reseivatkmwill open
May 1st.
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4/23-25,
4130-5/1&2
Every day 'til 6 pm

at the

State
Fairgrounds

and your
Friendly

participating
MHADealers
(see below)

GII'Is' results
.........ils:
1,1U"~Z.0lpbn 90:,3. Deeter
80; 4, '"" ,,_n: ".Cor
_ 20; 7.·Magel...... 7;&.V;lughn 0

---...
High .... ~ I. K. ........ Qt. 4-6< 'I.

.' Hald8itY.T. 29011 1.12:3~~ .., !:O. 4-5; 4 (tie)-w:a._ Madrid,
. It....... ' .
'3'.lOO-meaw Iuri -1. PoIIOreL a.'
" 1""9.43;'1. _ I; 15i04.SI; 3, E.

JJme'iJez.: D.15~ 4. 1idI);. '01,:
15:50.50; 5~~ 1; 1~58.02

-....... ..... ~1_ 5!1,3" 2,
,'Marasa. 55.14; 3. :aouctaDJt.;.57.~

Long jump ...... 1,J. MunOZ. D.,157 1/2; Z,
LG_0,._,,_ 0. u·
S; 4. ~.AutfeK.'ca. 13-411Z;'5., R. .....

, ~I;, 12- 6; &. R. Jei1}4.D., 12·11/2
._. "'RlIeS - ' • ...-... I;

17..36; 2, Scaff. ca. 19.26; 3. Norquist.
To 19.48;4.-SIlratB1. et 20.91; 5, Glfson.ca. 22;76 ..

1QO.metilV"dash-1. HardestY. T.1~.Z1;z.. Bednerz. t 13-51; 3•. l\4unoz. D•.
13.55; 4, ElI_ I; 1~.62; " Dchoa, It.
13.87,'6, Hf;tIlant 1;.14.23 , ..,

aoo.meier run ~ 1. castaneda~ea.
2:32.75; Z. ANI. c.. 2:43.29; 3, MoI:t
toya. M. 2:43.7~ 4. GonzaJez. . To
2:50.59; 50 Gl,Ii-' T. 2:52;.06; ti. QIrba-

, jol. To 2:.58.41 . .
8OO-meIer'reIay - 1. lUIanitsa. 1:52.07;

2. DE!Xtero 1:53.60; 3•. Qlpitan. 1:58.04;
4, carrizozo. 2:0'1.34

D...... - I,~~n>s, I; 96-2; 'I. Bu.h, ca.,
!14-8; ' ........ 0. 93-~· 4,0..""", It.
92--6; 5. Johnson. D~ 90-1; 6. Silva. H.
..... ,/2 ...

........... - .... Au1nly.ea.30-61J2;
'.'.2, tfa~ T. 2~11 '1/2; 3, Mll~ Q,

28-8 1/2; 4;_~ ca. 27·fi; S. H....
tower. car. 26-83/4; 6, Guerlo.-cal;,"
8 .

..... .... - I. ""'''''''' H. ~4 1/2; 2, $"",
",3"1-7; 3. 5ema. a. 30-4 '1/3; 4. cava-.
..... I; 29-" S. _ M,~ '/2; 6,
Bush. ca. 2~10

400-meterrun - NfA
300-me1er hurdles - 1. Hardesty,. T.

48.34; Z.M!eS. O. 52.38: 3; Hides. T.
53.90;,4, Scaff, ca. 55.87; 5, Shahan. 0.
1:00.37; 6. GHsoJl. ea. 1:03.82 '

1,600 meier medley relay - capitan.
4:46.25; 2, 1lI1arosi1. 5:03.53; 3. Hatch.
5:2.5.77: 4, CIoudQoft. 5:31.Q2;ca~
ZOo 6:3Ui8 .....

2OQ.meter dash - 1, Mullen. D. 27.81;
2. Hicks. t 28.05; i. Bednorz..T. 28A1;
4. Od\aa. H. 29.50; S. W8rd. a, 29.59;
6, .....,. ea. 29.84· ,

1~Q)Q.meter run, - 1, Rann. D•.6:23.59; .
2. castanedaeda. Ca. 6:25.99; '3, Pol·
Ia.... a. 6:35.96; 4. Shields; T, 6:46.68;
5,·Scaff, ea. 7:09.71; 6. Gonzales. 1;
7:12.46 .

1.6OO-meterrefali-1. lUlarosa.,4:21A1;
2. capitan. 4:28.69; 3. Dextet; 4:37.22;
4.- carrizozo, 4;39.28

Financing••~ .
The oprion. in euy filUlncing indudlC
low dQwn pa)'CMnu, low IIKCrc$r raClCS,
and man, VlIl'icrw of loabl.

Hom,es ofAmer1e8 293·1990
Karsten COmpany 242·55SO
Low COSt Ho.......0i271-D550
Nationwide MObIle HOInes294-881l!i
aile creek Vllfaie 299-7636' .
oakwood Homes 296--7675
Parle Place 29~1001
QUlillty Homes 237·1450
RepO Depo 452-2052
Sl)UthWeSt MobIle Home sa1es
821:.;3648 I

super center 237-2500
untque rdObite HOIII8i 332-3397
Victory Homes.332·4856 '

Quality•••
MlIU1ufaccurcd hoinet IIrc aJlIStruc:rm
to rigid govcJ'nmcnr .,IlIIdqcU.

Palm HarbOr VIII_ 231'·10"'10
~1' Hom8S~"'&OOD

AAA HOmes Inc. 292·3495'
Advantage H'!Jmes InC. 293-4649
Albuquerque MObile "umes
294-4663 .
America'S ChOice 291-1515
8rown and AsSOaates 833·1674
clayton HOmes 332·1155 •
Creative UVltIC 2D-91'SO
DIScount Mobile Homes Ltd.
299-4455 .
Enei'gy EffIe_t HOUSInI299-63~
Future ufestyl88 2'4-'971
GOlden W8S1: Homes 293-0705

Affordable•••
Today's InllDufaclured home CO$ts
..hl1ur half the price (If a conventional
sirc·buiJr home. .

. . . ipedGI fa rhe RuIdoso NewS
CapItan's jessica KItChell-Tully finished fourth In the l2tKHneter run.

ranch roads,
driveways

reseal coatingin

•

K'rin Autrey aJready had
,qualified in .the triple
jump.

"Overall. I was retll
pleased with the _:'
Meaae said. ''We're start
ing to get in better
shape."

He also mentioned
the effort of the eighth· '
grade tracksters who
added to tbe Tigers'
numbers.

"'l'beY did anything .
we wanted them to do,"
be said. 'They helped in
the team totals. We
couldn't have Won sec- .
ond without them."

Coach Davis added,
"It was a great meet.
Everything went off like
clockwork. Those who
worked fdl:us, dffftlbners
and pickers and work
ers, they're the ones who
made it go so smooth."

•paving,

FREEES'rL
Call Toll-Free 1-800-919-6968

or (505) 988~7812

4350 Airport Roat • Suite 5 - Box 174
Santa Fe. New Mexico B7505

Asphalt
parking lots and

We specialize

ATTENTION!

•

10% tIIscountfor church O·

Licensed • Bonded • Insured·
Statewide service license #80298

•

Blacktop Paving
A.P.A.C.

Asphalt Paving and Construction

WE HAVE OUR CREWS
AND EQUIPMENT IN

YOUR AREA!

CAPITAN • The Capitan Tigers beld
its annual relays Apri) 20, with the~
boys finisbIng a oolid lirst end the girIa
coming In seeimd, just bebInd Tu1arosli.

"I just tIrink they all did a great job,"
eaId Capitan boys' eoacb Ed DaviS. "It
_ like the entire track team took a
etep up end they all verformed well"

Capitan _rea 194 points to
Tularosa's seoond-P)ace 68. Dexter end
Clouderoft roundecfout the top !"our.

Tiger Jemee Bobinson was the boys'
blgb-point fuUsber. tallying 22.5 points in
the long jump. lOG-meter Clasb and three
relays. Capitan took the gu\d in all four
relays,~ a new meet record in the
SOO:meter relay with a time of 1 minute,
34 seconds.

''1'm just really proud, of the bOys,"
Davis eaId. "They're the ones who need all
the credit, because they're the ones !'Tho
did it."

Capitan's James Tacey took fIrSt in the
2OO-meter dash, qualifying for state with a
time or w~.2.t while te~ate Femando
8aiz quaJined. for state in the discus with·a
toes nf 122 f-. 9 inches.

Titter Haran Switzer set a new meet
recordin the pole vaUlt,dearing 13·11/2.

It was numbers thet left the Capitan
RirIe in seoond.

. "In small meets. the team with most
depth is going to win," said Tiger coach.
Bry"" Maeae. ·"IUI......... has some depth
and good quality sprinters end burdlers."

Tularosa took the gold with. 124. 101
lowed by Caemtan with 90 end Dexter 80.

''Dexter the seoond most numbers.
so "m glad we beat them," Maeae added.

The Tigers bad "some real good perfor
mances." Masse said.

Jessica Castaneda, won the 800~meter

ron in. a time or 2:32.75, qualifying for
state.' '

"She did pretty good." Meaae said. "She
wasn't 'pushed. She can run better and will
later on."

The I,GOO-meter medley relay team or
Alicia Garcia. E'rin Autrey, K'rin Autrey
and Castaneda took the gold wbile qualiljr
iog for state with a 4:46.25.

The 1,600 meter relay team finished
aecxmd, but Meaae was pleased because
"that's the best we've ran all year." The
4:28.69 time qualified the team for state.

Lindsey Buah fmished aecxmd in the
dlen18. qualifying for _te with a toes of
94-S, and K'rin Autrey wan I1rst in the bigh
jump at 4-6 and the triplejump at 30·8 1/2.

Neither was state qualifying leaps, but

'.

~'~:'~~~f9".:wn; :" ... :>i;i.~'~I.~~~~~fi!jifllllill~
""'Wi"""~tg'. 'ers. 'ra"ce .....o goI·d".'· _,','ft",','';,d'.• ·.·,',·.:...··s:.r·t.,t,,·;'..'.,"7l,'er",. ~~\ts." c,':,<r,,> r,:"::"i)/";")£F;"

~ I . L~ . . aa•. ' '~'. II-yJ '~.' . -, ill·.t :,{ ,:"~~r,;.;:;',.",:~':~f~i',¥(;i;};'::i;':J:'(..:,/t;': ;.i. . - " 'l,

~ , ".,... , .,"tri~~·,., ;.,"'T"/:f '*.
~·~t~&;: \=~
"4:9,~O'''''''', ,'. ' ';:'~_ ........,',. ........ '

H1gh -I.P.~O'S',I;:tL· -.-._ c:a. ....,3,R. _!:O. ...., .•- ,
•4,LWinlder; 0. .... " R. ............ 110 . ' ....

,:.1/n_:;.R: "-00. 155:'1.'."'" =l'
I; 154-3;;,. s. ...."q!:O. I....~; 4,]; -'"
Cohom. D"'~" " !/II. _ Cl, ........13Q-3;6,__,lt.1._ "," _,

,3.20o-mi!tlu run ---:,'1. J. Jones. c.,
lZ:'~.69;.z.T. fQlghness. ~12:1&.61;
3, T. ArrnstfOng.: ca. 12:46.92; A.
Hobbs,. ea. 12;47;Q3; 6.' C MQQr;. c... '
13:47Al', .

400:-meter relay ...... " Ca,Htan. 45.25;'2.
_ 45.44; ~. ~. SUB; 4.
Capitai1.J\(. 53.82' " .

Long jump - " J.. :Roblnspn. Ot. 19-1
'14;'1. ,. __, "" 18-6;~.B. Wilt.eo. ,~. 4; J. (,jonzalA. 1; ·17-7 112; 50
K. ....... ca. 17-4; 6, S. -... c;a.17112 '. ' , ' . -,
11~fhigh twrdles -1, It~
ca, 16.94; 1. J. Winkles" 0. ", .

17.15; 3. R. B~ T; 17.21; 4. c.. Van.
Winkle.. 0..17.44; S. '1; ~ese_ a.
19.99; 6; J. Pctsseio ... 20.01 '

'lOG-meter dash - 1. J. iIQbinson, Ca-
· 11.72; 2, :z. S"'aJo. ca. 11.fJ4; 3•.J;

'nll,a"",co, 11JI6; 4, M. _ H.
12.114; 5... _ !:O. 12.09; 6 _

, "ais!er. 0. 1228; IIeIban.: cal;; 12.28
Pole vault -1. R. Switzet. c::a. 13.";2. '
· Baldenarne. "C, 3., J. JUnes. Cao' .... Yt;in- 'wm_. 'CiI; 50 'Baca. T.
BOD-meter run '- 1. 1: ~hness. ca.

2:20.65;' 2. T. ArmStrong. Ca.:
~:21.74;,3, ,A. Simons. D. 2:21.W;", E.

custrti,. .... 2:22.27; ,5, R.. , " .
Bailesleros. D. 2:25.81; &. A.~ '\t.

2:25.91 .
8OO-me1er relay - '. Qltpitan. 'I~4.94; 2.

Cloudcroft. 1:37.04; 3. 1lIIarosa.'
1:39.57; 4, C8mmm. 1:44;27; 5. Hakh.
, :465Q; 6. .Vaugtln. 1:49.93

Discu$ - " F. sa;z.. ea.. 122-9; z. 'M.
-.0'Ij6-2;~.J:Jo"ea.III!>6;4,
A~ Kislcilden. 1;. 106-7 1/2; '5" R. Rqper;
,Car, 105-15: &. J. Villegas. H. 102.-5 1/2

Triple jump-1, J. Hene,... 1; 36114; 2, K"
Jones. Ca, 35 ·112;.3, B. Beltan, Cal;; 34
7; 4. A. Garrda. ea. 34-6114;.5, 5".0

. , 33-9; ~ M,:S~ea. 33 112
Shot put - 1. 1Ciskaden. r. 4~-4; 2. Joyo

ca. 41 1/2; 3. BoWen. a 40; 4. SCott.
PI. 38-5; 5, Saiz., Ca, 37·11; &. SiIva.C4

. 37-7
400-meter ,,... - 1. B. .AndeMsun. CI,

53.4;4; 2. J. Gonzalez. 1; $5.57; 3. B.
Goad, Car. 5737; 4, Marquez. car;.
58.91; 5.A.J. Munn.z. T. 59.05; 6, Zal'YJOoo
ra. ca. 59.68' '

30D-meter,hqrdllls - 1.1Uazer. T. 43.1&;
2. Ingram. D. 43,64; 3. VanWInkle. ea.
45.44; 4. Giesecke. a 45.80; 5, \fer

. dugo, Cal;; 46-85;6,.Windrow, d. 48.11
1,600 meter medley relay - Capitan.

3:56.78; 2. Deeter. 4:00.64; 3. Ooud
aoft, 4:19.94; 4, 1iI1a1'o5a. 4:24AJ

2Og.ttIeter dash - 1. UKey. 23;22,~ 2.
Perria. 0.23.29; 3. Ingram,. 0;24.29; 4,
Mendoza, ... 24.72; 5. Hammon. D,

·24.80; 6. S. Kennedy. ea. 25.30 .
l,600-meter run - 1. T. Haughness. ca.:

5:31.69; 2, T. ArrnsIfOng, Ca, 5:39.66; 3
A. Hobbs. ea. 5:45.43; 4, A. Roybal. \C
5:47.76; '5, Chavez. D. 5:54.CM1; 6. C.
Moor. Ca, 6:01.66 . .

1.6OO-meter .reSay - 1, 'Capitan. 3:37.34;
. 2, 'Tularosa. 3:45.45; 3, carrizozo.

3:54.64; 4. C1audcmft. 3:56.74; 5, cap
itan Jv. 4:1~.OO .
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. B~'Ir'!"U~ ..-ESSll!~..
OFFiCE. 2.000 s.'~· Qn
Mechem; S9SOImo. + .
depDSjI -arut utUilles.
KllcheneUe 'and '2BJ\.
nice~ & flreplace.

.• . 4~1>()S"·

FDRJIALE 1884 MERCURY
Topaz, four door, good conell..
Uon, 186,000 ri1ITea. needs
minOr rooaIm, ...... S'QQO,
Cali_Karin, . 268~D067,
268-4Si10.

1991 SUSARU LEGACY 4
DOOR apor1 eedan.
~4WD1""'-'loaded. Os I Tom at
800-748-2528 M~F B-5 In
Clovis, NM $5000.

18 ElUs.Opp.

,_ BUICK CENT\IRY Lto
V-e, auto·tmn.. ·POW.' 8le1llr-·
IIXI. power bnike.. power
dpor .loCks IJOWJi:r Wlridowa,
IeEdhor, B4k, asldng $4.900.
268-8014

1977 ·OLDS CU'rLAS8

18B=C:::~~
takWtteBd8~....: auto .tran8.
NeedS Wlndsmelct and n.c.
or ..... III Call '505l2II8......
daye, (605)43'7.03830 evtt-
nlngs. ,

._ PONTIAC LE~S; ..
=,~~~.....~
$BOO OBO. 267~14, .1eav8
message. , .

1982 sUBARU l.OVALE
~, 4X4. 4 dOOJt One
=~O 8Ic, 1_~2OD.7G ,.

.20Truckal4X4'a

"," ,.

11 CablnBIVaeatlon

3 SUMMER RV sPACES for'
flItIt, HWV 10 e. past the
Downs, Call for details,
267-4156. ,

12 Mobile Spaqell/Rt

2 B&OROOM 2 BATtI" 2..... •...... iBso ..'moidh,
3 bedrOal'n, 3 b81h, 2 car ga
~e, $700 per month. FIlftsr
& A8floclftl8s S7B-71D8

UNF.U"NISHED TWO
b8droolTl, 2 112 bath, Condo:
wash~!L dryer. frreplacp,
dlshwasn8l, etc. No _pete,
$66D pIUs ~PD81L 26~ .

$275. eFFICll!NCY CABIN.
Midtown. utilities paid. clean
& cozy. 258-58n.

COZY 2 BEDROOM;:
flreplace. relfJdnil oreek,
S47&1mo. cava'" c......
b8Ck covered deck, wId
hOO!<UPII, gu heater, large
yard, manylteu. 437-5785

1 BEDROOM CABIN; $360
per mopus deposll. All
utilities ,no pels. Call
257-441

.10 Cancilla ,for Flent
"

BY ,SPACE AVAILABLI! 27
FF.. Max 30 amp. No outdoor
pats. References required,
1160. Moet' utlliliell,
378-491t.

, 9 Mobiles for Rant":

Ru"'- _
Beller IIomeI Gardlttll

2$'10.407510 2S7oMd
122 VillIan Dr., aeo.2aA.~; .,-
1t84lh SL • 180ft 1M. S32M'n0..-'N Stnktt Me- II" rt

nrild, of Paylna
Rent Low ..11
oash? . Want '8 ne:w:
home right away?
Free call - ask for
'Tony or' Becky.
1-800-7e8-0604
Day or night.

WANTA NEW
Manufactured

, Home
SINGLE or

DOUBLE WIDES
We can

ALTO: Ell!AunPUL abdnn,
3ba, LRIDR, den double gll~
rege. vl'ew. .urnlshed,
$1,8001 Including utililin.
Av8Ilab e June 1sf thru Sept.
338-91~

7~_forRent

MooeMN· aDD,R·M/IB
KlTCHI!N, furnished, WID,Gln>at _on; wid" I\ID......._ce. _,.... ,..501
IJIQ +., bills & deposil•
a&B-568S. 2S8-61 SO , ' ..

supeR NICE 3BDRMtaU;
furnish.... 2025 ",It hOmo,
oversized heated double ga~
rage. sprinkler system, extra
BIOrage space, Views, level
access. $'.2ODJmo plus de
poalt. Call 2S8~9441 or.....,...

4 BEDROOM. a BATH
hauss fdr rent; pal1lally fur~
nlshed, fl~IaCe, afr condl
Hone... Fat ·lhe season or
yearly, $1,160. 25B-4093

. UNFURNISHED 3BDRMI
alIA with denl.!'replsce, plus
waod stove, wID hciok-upa.
kitchen appliances. Easy
acaess. 257-4828.

COUNTRY HOME: 2 OR 3
bedroom home; unllM11lshed.
, .""', BIsc:ut HUI area.· 3
monlh· ease $7OOImo. $6001....' &1._, ....., ....,
878-8346. (605)822-1004".

IBDRMt1BA PRIVATE. WID
llrepface, d1nlngroom~hre
CNallon I'OQm, cis er.
...... 225 Sand'" S7001m0rease, available 6/1/98.
Mobile 1(620)307-0061.
"

$1;000
REBATEI

ON SELECT
, MODELS

$500 Down on
Repos O.A.C.

REPO Doubles.
&Slnglesl
CALLLUV

HOMES
800-304-7297
505-623-7297

OLOlJll43

RUIDOSO'S FINEST
CONDOl

Professionally dcc:0r8tedl
Wood~ planlltloti shUl~
kin;, CUSiODl touchas. VIews
of Siena BJIincII, level entry.
'IWo bcdroona, 2.S balbs, ftir~

Dished .wilb high qUllity.
Ovedooks the Llab 00U
Coone. $810500.
CallJf!nait! tilsm-s/lad

&,.~

1·88B-55fi.13411
505-630'-

A First Time Buyers ProgramI
Amazing 115% credit approval. Zero down pm.
graml Rebates up to $3000 on ~lecJed mDde1s1
New 16.80 $24.!/!/O. under $11111 monthlY:
New 32x44' $34.!/!/O, under $2S!/ monthly.
Rebates applied to sales prices lISted. Zero down'
land h..me packa,ges,

Call 1·800-695·1 1 12 for details'
SIJper-Center· '10625 Central Ave•• Albq". NM. '

.....-NEEIlE..-
, We trade fOr anyttIlng. we

have the largesl selection or
8Ingre and doublewkkte In
New MexJco. Free (!ellvery.

DLRM00885•
1~·1717

-.~~, .. -

A POWER HOUSE, DEAL!
Starting At $999.00 Downl

• New 16X76 $199 Monthly
Nc:w 28,x(j0 $299 MOllthly
New 28)(70 ,$39.9 Moritly. ',.

Free Extrasl I'crsonaJ Compuier.' 25" Color TvNCR c:omblnatlQIl. '" . " ..):',
SaJelille System. Nlnlendo by Qame, SyStem. GE Telephone """,. "Q'~U."~.,._
An$werlng Machine. Mlcrmvave. DIshwasher, RefrJgetalor and Slove. '~:.!~e ...1!!!A11lll::D
OA.C. Paymenldoes noflllellicli: $ar~lal<. FlDng.Tltle.Fees, Umlted, ,lplot~~filf'J'·:lnJ
Quanlltles. Power House Package on selec~mijdefs Ollbt, ,'illaTA." AN

,Call ror detaU5.1-800-2S?";8884' .s; CE,~l!i-r,
,q~~I~t.J'.,H.0_m~~. • 19S 'u.a" Tabo,NE ·"'I?~!W~r~,~",r.,rM,.,:",.,JE!7~$~'i/f(J!':

6 Mobiles forsata.
BEAUTIFUL' INDOOR
showroom. I have houses
that wiU me8t evervbodv's
8tandardS. Zero doWn., No
Credit. No Problsm. Call
today. Robbie, 80D-397-5794
drA68

UPPER CANYON
Fuml8hed cabin wllh Deck

6QN THe RIYEIP'
Call for appoilllnf8nt__1-..0'0

Wk(6D6)824-6744 ext. 28..._.........

4 Houaea for Sale

FOR SALE OR LEASE,
Three bedmom~ two bath
home. Non-smoketa. no pets,
$8OD. .. plus utllfllee, min. 6
moS. or $1200. shorter _tenn
(utIlIlfeS Included). $400. de~

posn, 25b-1205.
(80B)'19lWI51B.

VIEW OFSIIlRRA
BLANCAI

4 bed_ 3 bath. 3800
sq. fl.. hot tub,. 3-car
gange. beautillil .......,
AsSumable loan. Close to '
schools aad easy access.
A ......t$I89.900,
CalI1enDic at~'sReal.:-888-SS6-U4J or..-.-,

3BRI2BA; DOUBLE GA
RAGE, storage room, COV~

erad carport, paved
driveway ~ access, nice
view. RUidoso Down_s,
$130,000. Call (505)257~

6130.

. ON em MEADows GOlF CouIsE
239 COlUliry Club Dr.
4/3 Sierra BJanca vje\v.
rum: 5279.000. l'nfum:
$269.000. 01)("11 doRy.
OI'I,Qolng garage sale.

257-1305

•

HOMES FOR8Al.E:
iii~ .• Uo8 II
SbOefi 1 bed""';; 1 ban. 011
3 ... Owner ·tinaDCI....
........... S25,OOO.
.04121II_.2.........
I bfdb;, sun pordI, hardWood
...... ...... lot. $45,000with__clng, .

CUMMIlRCIAL BUILD
INGt
110 MIIID Street .. great
..0 shop, workshop. I bed~
mom apanmeilt, covered
porcIIeli/dlsp'lay .area.
$65,000 wlowner finan_
eau JeIUlie at Steven's Rea~
Est41e 1.s88-554S-1349 or
,SGS 61lI !I!lIIO.

TIRED· OF. PAYlNQ RENT?
LaI ... -.n....... _
or YG'Ir dt8amB. zero ·dOwnIl

,LAltQI! COUN'nIY. tfOME' . LoWeIII ~. In 'the &lBt8,.

3 Land for Sa
·Ie h.as 3 bdm1I2bB, -IBp bam,. Don't h8B...... call Robbkr.. "'...... a acme .... _ _ allll<lll7-a""'....... .

rlV8r flDntaoel...mile from -=e
BY OWNER: BeauIiIlJl ldr8et 1JBck,;'Owoir tlIroker~ 6D5-878 1M SlLVEfI ST. RUM
to street 101 on ~m""'»" 4157. trailer • Iar'ge deck 118
112 wooded acre. 18V8I. In EVE·~NGI.l:':."'m woDd~d aore. excellent
IQwn WIth "'1" 1ICC88S, nice nelPborhood. Very QIeBn.
area, BII utillUes. $22.600. MOUNT IN vew. 110" askln·g, $52,O'QO',
~ ,=ra~a:..~:.~ ,(91S)"SB .. S:l45," =":.tEon~:=C=ShD=
r.l~r:"ll:==!'~=l:'I,sao. 3-2 fumlshitd. Appolnt~ (81.6)7&8-861.6. ., -8=£THOUSANDS on.

1!AQU! CRI!I!K, ACRES mem.257-481&;. BIn WdDubl8wldsB. Call J.D.
12 -.30 - fiVe~ ........... • 1 """....,.,. Dl..8!iB
UiiIIii.. • _"Rl:o: CAP'TANLOG CABIN HOME '!ilIiVERS. _ ••=Vt lB8:. ru: . l5T:~:'d vf::,'n,,~ s~::-:. NQ credit n,eedBd.
lhDp hUllo n' !f"8 0....' ·Fwaav., &hpp, carport, 28DRM. cRv . Th.is program ·won'• water, l' acre lot. 159' Eo

Grandview, $88;000,. last long. Call1bny
BY, OWNER, LTG ILI>A- ........s. or Becky at 1.800.
eLI! LoI: whh full gOff mem-, '
b.er.hlp, 822.1;:00;. If BEA~~~tN~RUS~, 96..0604 day 0
lIim;lhUiiid wtihln six weeks; Ight
$27r!.00 .th8I'8lfter. Call NICe view. Cree Mea- ..n,;;:;;.;;;;.... ...
aaa.;n,B3 dows -Golf COUtse. -

4bd12bi1. 6ft TREE. dou- A 'PiRST .n"E BUYERs
800 Block Hull Road, ble garage.. 4200511 PHDGRAUI ·Amazing IIS%
LoI8 2,'3, 4, ~ 8, 7 a 'e. SI45.000/~vner6nanclng =~~~roup~-,cick 2 .. sa.ODD .on nlected rnOdellll

WhIle-MOUId8ln New 18XBO $24;.890. under
E_ UnIt:L 6 Concloa forsate.n":,s~n~=

aI,=;;;;ji:!;S;rIvewgy,··5Oiii1iiillft-:l r. ~o·:5":;-·a. ~His:~E~"-~.·~·e~~
.wtiIte Mountain BWFF; 2I:idrmf1.6ba, gas CaD 1-8OCM1D6-1112 for 1>8.

Develop"ment ,..~-... heating. gas appJlanc:e, new IaIlst SURer center 10826

1
- MaCham--"D~',.·' carpet & cuelom bAnd, ex- Central Ave. -Albuquerque,_I' . tended b~. ¥law of the NM.
SOX 55. RUldos~ LInks· Golf CCiwae.' Dave & r-i:iiiiTiiAiiiiiii;;;;'l5D5I25Boo5OSD Anne Be.panskl. home ~ THAN S281r'1

(91S)821~2689. work perrnanthg8t8youlntoa
(916)761-BB11~ New 1988 Daublewlde

. wI1h d the extras. Down-_......
-, ha/pI.
c.n 4834 DJ.8S8

A S B 'U M A 'B Lei 8
BEDROOMI2BATH large
countrY Idtchen. 2200 eq"Jt.
$114,000. 101 Ge!'fV8 P.
White Call
33e-4672.26B~3039 or
25........

BY OWNeR:~ 1 1/2 BCIII
ad~oent 0-1 Is on neW
f\ldhWfW 4B, N. BChem, lust
outelde ·vlllage. Inquire
338-1404. .

~ F'MIt BqIlfplMnl
-, 27. Feed.. 0raI1\lI

28. Prod\Il:IcI a ....lIb .
.....a s.,iJI-"'-....31.. lfDimelleIllO-ra
.J2. MlIII!blllI...nm.cna
33. Anllq_ .
34,_
.:15. SpalllIII: GUIllb
36. MilCdlllXlPWio
37. WlIIfr:d 1D 811)'
38. Hdp WanICd
39. \\\tr.k Waauid
40.&,,,,_
41.H~Slldns
42. CilIJde-
o. adld car. Wanlad .

.....fliri:IWoad lOr s.IsiI :"c. .
45. AflCti...- .- \ -'

:=::::11II
48. 1IOlInIlcIa1l...
·49 0 .

so. """"""'...

I. Rul I!sWo
2. Real &tate 'ftadn .
~ LudrorSaIe
-t. HItllKllI'or hie
5. ClDnIIM for Sale, .
6. MoblI~Humes fbJ SalII
7. Ha_rorRcnl
8. Apar!:DJgqtll rot Relll
9. Mobilcll lOr RcnI,
10. Conllos foJ' RnJI
II.Cabi~Reo..11i
12.'Mobilll s,.o. for Rent
13. Room for RaJI
14. Wat 10 Rolli
IS. SIfnBC' Space for Renl
16. .....,. for Rena
17. IIlItlncu RcnIII.. •
18.'8ullness Oppodunlllc$

11I9.'Aucos fnrsare I • •... ',
"2tl,''rru.:b oS: 4x4a,. sife
21. V.M for Sale

-22. ~nrciydn for Sarli
21. Aulo ......
24. R.".:.. • Tr.vtllbllc=..
25. Ll....aoek a H~

ASSUMABLE • VA ASSUM
ABLE LOAN on Ihjs CUIC 3 bed
room. 2' bIlli homo II m Sa:ond
Sf. C105q I:Cl51 down and IIIko
over paymc=nts. MIISI 8lID.
$8B,OOO. CIlI JeIUlC 01 51evn"a
Real EstaICi I 8BI 5511134' or--

1 Real Estate

" ,'t:...........
5:80p M~ IbrWed_1IY ,
5:80 Po w.........., Iltr FrldIlY '!UIp!ay.

5:80 p.... M.oouIooy tor ~1IOSlIIQ'
5:80 p.",. Wed-.lIlY Iltr FrldIlY

. -..... . ..=- p.ma &toadAy fOr WedDelli'-'
I:. p.... WedIlOSlllQ' Jin- FrIdIQ'

: DIe \ [) II '\ L '-;

! CL \S,SII, IC\TlO"S

CIaoomed oIf,pIoq>: $7.30 1..... ,
eu-.....venm ...

As alwa)IL••P1C11l1C dJedI: pr advtnillemeal for er'rols. C1abnll
rDl' C!~ra mUBII!e reallved by 11Ie RUidoso No.II wiSh 24 boura
of ....e- 8nt publicallOll date.
Prepaid ads will bD mncclled upon f*lUall, but wllboUt rerunds.
In con.ldcral.iD_ of lbe redUllOd race. '
~blis~r IIlillUmeI no fiD.nel.1 ~~blllly f'oI I~snpblcal
errol5 In advenlsemerns except 10 pUbllsll a cxtmldlon In die nUl..~,
,PV8USHER"S NOTICE -All mal eslDID Idvonlslnc In Ihls
newlIp.per Is subJecl 10 .lIe Pedel'lll FaIr HOUllI.. Ad or 1968
wbieh mlkeallllfepllOldvonisc "Iny PR'renmee. Jlmilltion or
dilll:l'imlnilion, based on nu:c. c:oIor. rel~lI. sex. hBlldlcap.
(umlllulliiluiull, or IIIllom GliAln. or .... Inlcnlion 10 mqkD,ma,
IIUeb prcrol'llnee. Ilmlll1llon ordla:C:riml..llon." 11111 newap,aper
will nOI"kndwlngly ~pt ....y IdvonlslnS ror leUl CIIlIle wblcb
ilii' In vtolDllon oJ lhe Itw. O.r readcI8 .re hc:Rlby Inl"ormccl !hid
all dW'clllngs Idvonlsed In 'his nCWllpllJJCr Ire nVIIIIIWe 011 an
eqWl.1 oppononlly "'liil.. 1b complain qr d1serlminldoD. CDII
HUD IOII~rree 01 1-8000424-8590. For Ille WuhI!1JlOD. Dc Irca
plilase call HUD .. 426-3500. 'Jbc 1011.rrCIl Ielc=phOno numbc:r III
1-8fHJ~ 294.'

H. \"1 FS,

COHlU:CTlO,\ POUt"

PR'OP S ,FOR ALE
by Oon Russell CObstruetloD, Inc.:
Unde>" _ .... at llIZ _ ·,2 _ 31br

townh.....es, 1 II.Z lUId 2 li:i Iudhs, pdJo,IlUld
c:o~. Builder'. home .125 Lew> I'arratr
- 3 Ibr, 2 Iudhs, _wood ........ partIlIIIy ll,Jid
.......d, .xt....or storag. shed, furnlsh.d 'Ii
ulifUtnJshed. AB __.. 2 '16~
tlOD, upgraded 'WIDdows. fI~lshed'heate.
g.r.g••, .R-Ill ....d ft-38 I...ulotlon v.lu..,
Id~.u.1_ ftrepI-. ....-Ie III......
lHi.lJeio eorpet.A~todetldl~
Should yOu' ..cit am! auyIhhig In o\arllnveutoty,
we wOl build to suit, FIlI'IUI lIppol",=~:::'"II!"
lIllY ofthese'~pi..... or •""(iO. """'''',.M!", ... ,." .

\- .

I
I
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&0 Construction

Legal NotIc:e
: .

' .•. ;,

,,'

Sundsy· May 2 • 1':00 PM
Carrlzcxro AuCllon Co. • Hwy 380 W.
Carrlzozo,NM • Auc;tlon Signs Posted

MINI STORAGE SUNDAY
1st SUNDAY - MONTH - 1:00 P.M.

·.4U=QNEER'S NOlE: fI!tItItIwA_'_
Furnli1ii8&fumlshlngB iG..... AnIJqu... ,....:"_ d0u
ble wardrobe .1838.. China cabIrIet .Plnball machine .
eCJm"'''weddlng riI'IIr tIC.e. iron bed eFrenah .,.e5l-o
tables .".hch PIleI mIrrOr .1'" c:tieny WOOd chest
eLo'll. pol. __ ",agon whsol' el.lUgo __ kog
eMli,... more anllques, oan'I; list aftll Come seel!

~

THE TREE CREW, LI
CENSED and, IDIiUI'8d. he START, DATING TONIGHTI
CIIJ8 and removal service.' Have fun, playfngThe New
Free ,eldlmllle8t ·Pl8Il89. call . Ue.lco.DaUng 'Gime. 1-800.
257.111",01'.257-2211. ROMANCE, exl8485•..

PaJrICia S.Ortlz. :':'H:::U"'N"'Gi:'Rv'"""'I\I'=E=E':;:O=:"'O'O""00='
we Wli HoI. you" theAttorney Nam. of Jesus Ct:-rlst.

. A~"'''I'''''''-advenlselneitl Plea,ee give 1,fJI. a call,-_••~~. 338-9118.'

May 1st. 12 floon
A & R stol'8ge unlls.
All American EiJOrBge
units, washer/dryer,
Ice boxes, furnfture,

lots of good misc.

Hwy: 70 - next to
. Pappy's _
378-4891

FEEn LOT AUCTIUN
- -

42 Child ClI'"

45 'Auc;tlons
I .

' ...... ,..'" .. ,t-, .,,'

,
PAINTER· WILL PAINT
vaUlt hOme Ute ~~ou
IlVaJiI: Ute lob donel C8u1k
cracks. pr1i'lle ,raw' wood.
auaaIY· work, Gueran~ed.
Fairest: plfces. In ,RuIdOso.
pJBBlI' call~5. '

39 Work WBntBd

-
nUIDOSO BOOI<.KEEPING

SEIWICE

'Y10r-.'THLY BOOKKF:I:PING

•PI\YHOU_
(50S) 257·"1065

. AUENDON
Ore•• Newe. ' ,We have
helped over 5,000' families
move In 10 mobile homes.
1st time buyer. progl'al1'l
credll Dr 'downpaynient
problems - OK! EvetybOdy
u_tsapproved. Ask for
Tony Or BeCky 'at 1-800
~D9. Day Or night.

COMPUTER 'INSTRUcnON,
Ages 9-90. I leaCh bastes or,
O(iinplex programs: Windows,
Intemet, email. Pho'toshop.
Xes'. Online SlockmarkGt.
Specially: Seniors. 378-8202.

CONVERSATIONAL
SfJanlsh classEts: Leam by
praying games. certified com·
munHy-college Spanish
teacher. BalumaYB: fOam·
1pm. Bandy 257~D30B

LA N·D SeA PIN Q_
FLAGSTONE plllllos, foun
tains. gIBvsl driveways' - new'
0' ..~r. Bernard Truclma
a,.d l ~ll'IO. 378~132".
420-0 , Fred or ROse, .

HOUSECLEANING DONE
your WRY'. Quality WOlk··
Reasonable rates - F,kndble
hours. Haines - Oflless 
Rentills. ·Please call
378-1416, 42G:Q207.

METAL ROOFS
REMODELS· Ar)DITIONS

Daleo Builders
DMCIm,!VfINFING .1rSf'AQIS
"AU.~GAfrA0£8.

"""""""--257..fl357 ........"'.
c il B LANDSCAPINGi, ,RE
SIDENTIAL ar commercial
fire prevention clearing.
General Spring clean ups.
Refinish decks. grBvel
drIVeways, Iree estimates.
378-4069.,

LEGAL NOTICE

TWElFTH JUDlctAi.
~ DE PIfi'NDA B,LE ',BABY DISTRICT '.

SIWng. Me. IltCIuded. Flex- - COUNTY OF LINCOLN
Ibis hoUnI. C81126V-3768. STATEOF NEW MEXiCO
.' ALTO LAKES GOLF .&

DAYCARE; Lovlng.- home COUNTRY CLUB, INC;,. ,,:'
environment. ProvlCkit has '1 "PIalnUtf. . .. 1,::' •
~lfence. reff!irel1C88, earty \18.' '"--
chlldh'bod educatlon'l . ~,; CV..ga-268-,

• Ac;UvlUes, nUlrlUOus meals. _, ..~': 1 DIv. III --.
State Supervised. Mon-Fr1 JOHN T. ;CROFT, ,and
258-4867 DONNA G. CROFT. hUSband

'''-;;;:''''''''~----":TI1::;-..=:na:'':;:I'';'''-:Ma-:-''lce-r-.--" W'ss~~i<,~';,U.B~ ~~
. . .. Mobile WMk CAPITAL BANK, ,;

Defendant ~
CbwIte DIr wi NOTICE OF. SALE . "

..." ., GMt"',.,..... - OF REAL PRbPERTY ft

Ill. " ,.,.., ........ - ,__.....,"' ~tIIb UNDER DECRa; OF
• .. .. - '. . . ' FORECLOSURE

. ..... :,~ . '. lo.w.-llUJ ,NOTfCI; Is 'herabv given thai
under and bv vfrtue of Ibe_

___-:-_,.;..-"___ Decree 01 roreclosure en-
" t8red by the 'Dlslrict Court of

40 Services 44 Firewood for sale Un""rn County, New Me.'"".

: :::':'::::::-::':::::-::-:;=::::: . on... April 20. 1999. In cMI ••
FIREWOOD: 911RINO C8U£¥I nwnber CV-98-261;1.l In ,.J
SPECIAL .Seuoned C8dar/ lhe. case 01 ALTO LA",ES·

Co~
GOLF & COUNTRY CLUB,

PinonIAilgalor. Full ,De- INC. v. JOHN T. ~FT ....
livered. Free box of Id ....
$ 100.00 +. ""'. R.... . DONNA G. CRO '. "E-.c PUBUC ,BANK LUBBOCK,.
(5..,..)849-2849. , N.A., and ROSE CAPITAL

ssw.: BANK, Wherein Alto l.ak88
~RyoUr iI:l'n Dds spill 0011 &'Counlry Club. lno. Is
and hear Itte ClIIIIs begin. Call Itte ·.plalnliff and John T.

257-4001 today.. ~.=c ~~~L~bb~~'NFJf.:
" and Rose Capital Bank are

the defendants. the und.
signed will offer for RiJbnc
s81e to Ifte highest, bldder tor
cash al the fmnt entrance of
the Ruidoso VlIIalie Mlinlclpa.l
Building, 303 Cree Meadows'
OlIVe. ,Ruidoso, New MaJdco
on Ihe 18th day of June•
1999 al 10:00 a.m•• all rights
01 the defendants John'T•
Croft and DoMa G. Croft, to \
the following described real

'proparty located in Uncaln
County. New Mexico; .
Lot 21. BloCk 10 HIGH MESA
SUBDIVISION. UNIT 2. Un-
coin County. New Mexico, as
shown by the ,pial thereof
filed In the office a. the
County ClerJc and Ex-offlClo

. Recorder of Uncoln Coulitv.
New Mexk:cL~pril 29. 1971.
In Tube No. "Hm

WANTED: your handlman
-work on bulld1n9_ repair or
maIntenance. SOUl reslden~
tial or commerclfd. 29 years
locaI_ Call Larry at 354-2832.
NM Uc. 1#57727

MORROW'S 'PAINTING IN-,
TERIQR.· Exterior palnllngl
seeDng. SpeciallZlnQ In ex·.

. terlot wood and decl( restora
tion. High power pressure
washing. Licensed. call
257-422'. .

" ..,'

LINCOLN COUNTY
GRILL

IIlImadlafe oPenJr,g
ManIIgJ1ment

Posillon
Top Salaries

Paid Vac~tion·'

~\I1.lnQ\I~.1le. .' '.'.. ... , ,.
2717 Suddenh

RuIdoso PIIVII'19
I . ConlpBny . .

nClVl/ accsptlng
applicaJlons.for.

.drivers wJJb COL
and squlp.ment

.. . . opBraJors.. .
106 diOse OriVe
'*257-2300;'

, '. "

_til.""""
needed .' ',11. Camp Sierra
Blanca. SuCCtt'lrul applicaril.
\vill be able in supervise atKI
leach teenage. students cull·
rt1l)' ans while m;dnlalnlng:ll
clean and organized kilCheri.
GoOd moti~km skills along
with :II. posJllve anilude
towards kids and life are
helpfu!. CSB olJe" compete
live starting pay w1lh excel
lent benelll5., send resume to
P.O. Drawer 8. Fort Stamon. NM
8B32l~ or caD (~J ",,-3219 ro.
more Informallon and an appll.
C1lOn. (amp SJerr:I Blann Is an
liqUid OppOnunltf Employer.

DIrect Core Slaff
Pesltroo Available

Challenging work with
mentally retarded and

developmentally
disabled clients. Will
train the right person
for this demanding

pDsition. CaSB Feliz at

Rold~oCare eenler
, 257-!I071

NEEDED IMUeblATELYI
Nursery worker lor our
Church nursery. Sunm.y morn
Ings & evenings and Wed~
day evenings. Excellent
s8lil!'y. Please ,cotne by First
BaDt181 Church 01 RUidoso
otffce to complete art appllca- ,
Don or call 257-2081.

HELP WANTED, all positions
open. Apply al Mr. BUrger.
1203 Mechem. 258-3618. "

IJETEImON CENTl!iR AD
MINISmATOR. The County
of. Uncoln. New M8Jllco Is
seeking an experienced d~
tenlton center admlnlstralor.
PcSsltlon requlre& supeRfiSIon
a' a SIan edmlnlstering to IttD.
requirements of approXl='
mBlely 70 prisoners.lndlVld·
uaI sllould be 'familiar with
Federal. SIa1e. and ACA mlh·
Imum detention standards.
Selected IndiVidual will be In~

. voIl1'8d In the de8llln and con
slrucUon of ,a new 'acIlltv_
PosIUop has excellent hIII8Ifh
and' retlremenl beneilis.
SIlIary negoUBble. 1:0 oblafo
an appllcallon by. mill, send

. a resume,·to ThomasF.
Stewart, Lincoln County

. Manager, P.O. Box 711, car
rizOzo, New Mexico 88301.
E~mall correspondence Is ac
ceptabls at IlnclncoClnm.net,
or bv telephone Ell 5051648
2380. Closing Date: ~ 5:00
P.M.. Tuesday. Ma)' 18.
199B. Lincoln county; Equal
OpportunItY Employer and In
COmpliance with ADA Re
qulremems. T1Ue II~A.

-"" -.,,,,.,.,,.~;~~:~,.,~,~~:,~ """":::'7',"","'''"'''''''t7'"'~~T" 0;~~~l\l"7~1~'t't~'P:~ti~7(iitt7+;'
" -.

Ali PosItions
needed IItFsrley'~
.Health ben~litsplus'
4(11(1<) plan avoilable.
Apply in person' aU

1200 Mecllem. :

RNlI.& LPNlI
needed at

Ruld080 care canter
S2000 slgn-on bonus"
ContacI: HlIRIfUI Resources at

257-9071

FOXWORTH-GALBRAITH
Lumber Companr.hBs lUI 1m
medlale nead r a Truck
Driver al our localfon In
RuIdoso. New Mexico. Pre
vious oxperlence delivering
merchandise 10 customer
8I1es and COL, license Is re·
qulred. Applicants must be
18 years old and able 10 lltt
up 10 100 IbS. DI'1 a routine
basis. Successful applfcan~
must pBSS pre-amploymenl
drug lestlng.
Foxworth-Galbralth provides
a oompglilive salary and an ex·
cellent benenls package. For
Immedlale consideration;
candldllltes may apply in
person; . ContBct: Cesar
Olvera al Foxworth-Galbrallh
La.mber CompIlt')Y; 122 E.
Hwy 70; Ruidoso. NM 88345.
EqUal Opportunity Employer.

Anael FireR_sort
1I;'~1 e.....

Rocky Mountain
, BoomTown

Incllkfible land sales
opportunity In the fastest

grQwing village In, '
l.JotIhei'n New Mexico.

Land ·Propertles lsexperi
enclng a fast growth and
Is IOotdng for land sales

agents. "you IIk8 moun
tain sports and are look·

Ing for eM:olteniElnt, we
offer beautiful BUl'fOund-
Inga, excellent mOiJntaln
property to ell. and~
higheSt commlsBlone'ln I,

the InduBtry with amazing
benefits. I~rested"...·

II.. may contact Bobby
at Land PropBrtle8, Inc,
elba, AnIIOI A... Resort··

Real Estate In Angel Fire,
New MEtJdco at
(605) 377-42'0.

',.. ', .,.... '

TEMPO.RARY SOLID
WASTE Laborer. salary
$II... """"Y. _ ...._
unIIl lJOlI;illolis ar'8 flUed. Corn
plet~' lob ·de&c. ,and appSl:. AI
the Village of Rufdo:;o. 313
Cree Meadows Dr. RuIdOSO.
NM 88345. 258-4343 FAX-
-258--3017. 'EEOE. .

NOW HIRING FUL....TlIIIE
poslllons al Circle J Bar-B-Q.
Musl be depBneJable. hard
'WOrking a mature.• Apply at
f 825 Sudderth. .

SAFE DRIVERS NEEDED,
,ADiJty &nytlme~ Pizza Hut,
1201'Mechem

WANTED EXPER.ENCED
Full lime sorvers, Flexible
hours. exc::ellent pavl App!y In
person at Pizza Huf. 725 SUd
derth.

TH~ VILLAGE OF CAPfFAN LOG CABIN MoW HIRING ~
Is seoklm app1lcqltons fqr a dlshwashor cook, and bus

· full limo filewMexico CEtrllnl\ld . p~l'$Otl. -APPlY In persOn 1074 . ;::=.::=::::==;::::::;::::;:::;
Police Officer. Salary'wm be l\IIeche'" ..~ . .......- cOD8tnI...-
established d,pendlng .on . '.'~ ~ • -~--. .
ex~erlenC"•• -.Unllorm ~ 1M BURGER ',.EDS EX- Thomas UrlllaDle
a1kiiNanqp and beneflls. MUst, .~PE;RIENCED ParH!me ~k ciE:Ni:lw.C'oIoinw::mR

· reekIe·ln capilaf1. Gqn'plete a~d 'experlel"fced Fr:ont 1tEowoooi~,"'NEMc:Du«l
Job desCrlpltev,~ \lipPllca· Counter person. Apply Iii \ .' PAINnNu
Uone are avBfrabie at ... ltte person. 1203 M'iJc:hem , ,'.!' ' 188.

· Vllage of~. ,:».0. Box KBUY AND KWEs' .RAdlO·· ,1.£.~05&3I9-0SS8
246, CBpI!ari!. Nl\II. 86316. . .....:::===""'''='='---::'Phon,' 50fJ-354~2247. r.rogram Director .and Mom- :..:
AppIlcatkmsftlJl be accepted ngSllow Host, full lima .post-
umu .4idi;J P.M. April 30, Don Wllh . RuidOSO based
1999 'C;;ompany. Beneliis andlWO
IsJDeborah Cl.mlTlIns weeks j:Ndd .vacation. send
Cleric-Treasurer' CMOReeume to KBUV/KWES
V1Uageof'C8pltBn. Rad16, P.O. Box 39, RuIdOso. "

....1...0;;_ . NM.8B356, Ann: RH EOE .
NOW A,,"ucPTiNG ApPllba-', .

· lIOns for servers &. buaers. ~ENSED .lQURNEv..,AN
Musl be 18 Yl!!ars old. Apply . WBgIIB. FI"OI1Uer electric
..,.. person' Ell casino Apaoha 0 doso Inc. ~7-8611
Restaurant. ,

-,~-

.
.

@,
,,
Restaurant Is now accepti~
applications for experien
fOOd S8M1rs & cooki.=
~ between .... To

Th....i'iC! an~. HeaI1h ben..
ms, '401 ~id vacation,
employee and the bes1 ,ccmpsnsatfori In tile area.

IMMEIlIATE
OP~NINGS FOR:

- 2 Night Housekeepers
- Golf Course

Equipment OperalOr

Apply _.Friday
8:00 8.m. to 4:00 p.m.

Human ResourCes Dept.
1M of the Momtain Gods

CarrIzo canyon Rd..
Mescalero.

_7559

NOW HIRING SERVERS a
PART-TIME dishwasher.
Apply In person 8am,11am,
M.tu.Th.Fr. Texas House.
2811 Sudderth, '

CASA BLANCA' Is accePtIng
appUcalions lor all posltlons.
looking for people wUllng 10
work hard and get paid well.
Apply In person 501 Mechem
0'.

J_-JlT~_~JYJi!f1J

"'Bartenders fmusl he 21)
-Busers
'Cooks
-Hoslesse!I
-Ser"en (must be 21)

Plca~e appl)' in peTKOn or lIend resume 10:
Che Bella n

2823 Sudderth
RuidoMl.l NM 88345

25 f~7540

NEED USED
Mobile Homes

BUY OR TRADE
505-623-7297

01.00643

NURSING ASSISTANTS
Needed for a long term facility. We will pay you
while you lrain. Shift differeiltial. Benefits
available. New wage scale available. For a
career move come to Ruidoso Care Center 
Caring for Generations.

ConJsct Therese at 257-9071.

micheleDa's
now accepting applications
for all positions; servers,
uaers, hostessas, kitchen

staff. Top dollar. flexible
rs. Rpply in parson,

2703 Sudderth.

SSS$$$$$$$$S$$$$$$$$

$ CASH IN MINUTES $
S PAWNS UP TO $2.000 S
$ VEHICLES - JEWELRY - GUNS $
$ - JUST RECEIVED - $
$ TOOLS - GUNS - 14K JEWELRY $
S VCRs - WEED EATERS $
S Browse a complete pawn shopl $
$ $

$ ~ A1 PAWN $
$f. • ~ S
$ 122 E. Hwy 70 • 378-5313 $

$SSS$S$$$$SS$SS$$$$$

WANTED FOR PARTS:
Motorcycles. 4·wheelors. etc.
Runnlng or nol. older cars;
lrud<S. 336·8120 378--4416.

37 Wanted to Buy

USED SAFES OF ALL
SHAPES and sizes. All
American Lock & Safe.
258_5940, call &nyUn:le.

38 Help Wsnted
M='D~T::'O::::W::N~":G:':''::F::T~S:'H::::O~P ~
noods parHJmo sales clorfc.
257·9642.

"\~""''i",:,i~: ";<i~;:': "":"..'''',;~/,'...~,:..:,~n';,

~:.:.~ .....~':.:: . .. 'fio/i"'i/;fi:
gate, utility traUer A.· . ,_~ ".Qr:_J~
frlgerator/.reezer..._9ueen ~ &OJ .' tkri " iii'- PW" ,,:', '.'"
beilroom euJle. 268-.:tlUEI.. ......fi7!. " , ,. ... . • '<ill -'t.. :ft~'

·VIGAS· Hon. • ••,... ~Pii:'T.li••~.w;_. ,MotIll!!K!i,~...... E_IiP...EIl roW:'"lIdo'"~::
Ponderosa Pine. Vigas. . ...._- iii'vanl ~18t8... .68.. , co.mPUI8J
BeauUlu1 color. SId Goodloe. IIW 8XIcO Sal88p!rBOJI or f?ml- &. .,' ,wqrlllno. .1 gUqlI .. '~JJfLl'"
(505)3&4-2378'. •• Aaaoct8te Brql:cer Lloense. . ~~ 1n penKiti',ild:'fhimadil PIiI"".:, " I·

"'" As...... 10 G.,. L,..... ""'ed. '4a~ Eo_. '"""':'l:.=-=-==
YaK ELECTRICITY _.Atln:CI..... O<:L""........ , .' I HELP.1M
BACKUP ~nerator8 tor P.e. 8oJl. 1714, RUIdDaO, $UBIiIf'AY NOW ..RING . " .
home and ......n... Why New Mexico 88355 or· bv Shift ~"...pervteor: nlgllte a K-B08'S
wall? CBII 506-267..ff7E18. eman to gar~lynohrear- ll!'8Gf..telrAH1dL M"- be Oller 18. AD .12-_81_"';'

IyOusa.net. . ~ IYIn p'!818C1J1. onJy. at 1~ '. IJ'""v.;JIlfVfNl
1/3 or 1/4 SHARE In SUit. RuIcfo8o" Apply In p8rs0h
CESSNA 150 Aircraft baled RuIdQ$O..Care Cuter ' .,...
al Sierra Blanca Airport. Is II"" hiri.._keep'"" Mon.~FrI.13 ..Sp.m.43D-8067 _.. . R

STEEL BUILDING IN original Alau"" help. EXPIliERIENCED MAT=E
crate. 40x24 was $6,880 now Apply in ponooal W8i1peDpla ,and cooke. V
S2.B69.Jfm1-80D-292-011'_ Rtdd08O~Centeror ~~i~ Ci'ee Mea

contact TheJeSi!, at 257-9071 .._,
HIX HEAT PRESS MA- , '
CHINe, one lor + shirts, one OIS........ERS WA"""'-' HELPs."'....MTEIk ALL POBI-H .
lor CBPU. Uke newt Coal over . -.-. ~......... ·WANT A GRl!AT 8U"ER 11ON1 . Iy IIIperson, High
$1000.. both IQr $300. Singer FUll-lime P9sft1one.. ~paoJn Job. 1I'f. linCOln ColJnIy?"' L'.C. CouN.Mnby ~.,...H""'.. p/48, AIIO,
seWIng machll"l88. "760 and person Ell Cale Wanda, 4 students (14-21 yre.r call the • NO phone , ....
fl760, $-125. lind '100. E.HwyJ:O,RuldosoDowne, Ctlamb8l' at 267-7396 fOr a ., .
Singer li8~er and table LICENSED .lOURNEYMAN; lob ~caUon aneno register' ~~AFF~ Must •
$150. Call 257-4607. or 40 houre ,pius. Apaohe lor the WQlkfhop, Sat, M~ tl-:ne ,=Et~'''H:;r''Y1:iY'-
378-8210. Electrical COrrtracIore, Inc. 8(9am-noon)aIRuI.oHS. MeCh8m.··'·" .

TWO AVAIlABLEI call after 6;00 p.m. 258-5820

'73 & '74 project Cessna ALTO COUNTRY CLUB
ISO's, disassembled, 2 NOW acceptjnll $PPllcalions

tor WaIIriI8tf and. bus helD.
engines avaihible, $9.500. Please app!y Inpefson '1

Will deliver. 354.2610, Cou~ ·C1ufi Lane. Alto. ll8k
257-4907 or 258-5222 for TIna.

r--~---:"----"---,
GOOD. USED CARPET FOR SEIlVIIIS
slIIle, chelllP: Super 6 molel. ~ ,
100 Cliff Dr. All money.... .
donated 10 local church. Must be over 21,..
COMPUTER SPARE PARTS, AppJyat 725 S~cide~
Hard drives. scanners. PiZza Hut anytime.
memory. CD~~oms. & more.
256-1521.~· , <HELl" WANTED: NO I!JtpE
INSIDE BOOTH SPACES" RIENOI; needed. 1\IJF!:ly In
AVAILABLE Got set up be- person. Golden Wesf· P'awn,
fore summer. ·The Bamw

• 1:37 HIghway 1OE.
519 HWY 70 W,SI. _.

SEVERA ALL SIZE MlR SALES REP",--NEl!OEP TO
RORS move mak; sell & distribute N.M. Wine.
offer JAtla~ II leier,hone part..fime. EslBbnshed' JOule

. In SE N.M. Ruidoso btis9d
,syslem. Ideal for mu II line reliable car thet cah haul

office. $1200. Please call wlne,~quIred. P'refgr~sale81
250·9259 lor more Infonna- wln~ experience. Send
lion. resume 10 N.M. WIn.rI'-;
FOR SALE • FULL FIG- P.O. Box 1180,' Deming. 'NM

. URED lon~ train Weddlnll ~":0=3~'~.~~~~;;;;~:::=iDless.' Bea luI. must see·lo. '
appreclat,e, 8-5940. _ .OPE,

STEEL BUlL-DINGS ...... 11, ....... '.....................--.-Incredible Savings on 30)(40 ......, ........ _
Ihrough 120X260. Drop off or II 1-...''''''•• _
Tumkey. Nick 505-336-4673 IE:Z TV. AppI_

• 1.0 lDah-" ,.
ONE CREE MEADOWS R...-.lIIl11.eua
vollng mpmberahlp with goll In~_ to, App.I._1 On',
privileges. (5Q5)8B2-7172

:. (

"SAVE A PETS UFI;:IU
By opon_ng 0 pet
on the· Pel Page In
the Rultlost;l NeWS
every month you can
lei Ruidoso know
you .CIWe at • coat
you elUi _rd. Only
S25. + tax per month'
and we".1 don..._part
of the prvceedB·i to
the Humane Socl~.

Call R~IU.V today.
.. '257-4001'

22 Motorcycl88

FOR SALE BY OWNER: 2
Polaris 250 A.T.V. 4
wheelers. Asldng $5,000 tor
the pair 01 $2,800 eech. Call
338-4497

1884 'FORD F-1&O XLT
S1cab. 4.... V-B. auto, cap
lain's chBtrs. AIC, C8888ft8.
Nice TruckI Ask tor Tracy 81
257-4001 days. (505)437·
3430 weekends

24 RVITI'IIV8I

29 Pets II! Suppll8s

AKC REGISTERED BEAU
TIFUL Heolthy German'
Sl1epherds, fst sbots,
pBrBnts on pr8ml~black &
tan, 258-8272.

3D- ELECTRIC RANOE.35'
Park Model Mobile wUh 35'
addition. Space 68, Recrea
tfon Village. OwnBf" space 70 '
or caD 25&-3593. ..

VllK RuDvt '8711 INfEIIo
NAT'ON"L~ SaoU11an4X.4t8UCOI'nBtIc tmnamIU WI

." "!'Ill "&'ll'cf. m.... Run.~2. O. 267-838.,

'"~EIlpedllIon_ .......... -.Rear
Blr, 3rd seat" 18.000 mL.
wedgewood blue with
."""'.... $32,500 .. Coli
2D 3Z04 or 4204&80.

31 Housshold

Raldeu Art C1•••••
SI,o Ip oow fo. S,.lo, a

Slmm.r ell..II.

AII ....II.m•. Call 258-9071
0.11'. Fr••••r Mind

THE BARN
Spac:nAyalbible - 2.57-5510

NEW OWNERS!
Everything Discounlcd!

519 Hwy 70 West
Open 7 011)'5 lOam 10 tipm

"..".,... l"wnIIruw
M.'ji"ce /979"

New & Used Fumliure &
MaUfeues

We Buy. Sell,& Trade
650 Sudderth,· 2.57·7575

;'IoOkt· 1'10,11· Bilr1hwr
HJH(j C;\I'BI. inhoilrd
l1Iotor. 4 cyl. "olvo.
hiJ.,(1l ~I WI 'eI, S4!'iOO,

4:l0·U:) I I

ANDREW NAGEN

OLD NAVAJO RUGS
-BUY • SEll· APPMISE

SINCE 1976
SOS·B9B·S2BS

DONA ANA DOLL CLUB
Show 8. Sale; SalUrday. May
1~, 9a~4pm, Las Cnces
Hlllon, 70S Sout" Teishore.
(1·25. Lohman exit)
AdmiSSIOn $2.00

-

34 Arts

33 Antiques

Manweld Furniture
"Buy. Sell or Trade"

N$w & Used Fumnure
& Mollresses

257-3109 ~ 1000 Sudderth Dr.

DINING TABLE 6 CHAIRS,
sofa, swivel rocker recliner, ex·
erclse machine. relrlgeralor
freezer. good condition.
257·6607

35 Sporting Goods

135 YAROS OF CARPET, ..
PAD excellenl condition.
Avallablo Thursday, April 29.
258-5686.

PENnUM 166 32MB RAM,
1.2 GBHD, monitor. CO rom,
speakers. sound card. 50K,
Modem. $300.. Internel
ready, 258-1521.

36 Miscellaneous

BRASS a OAK DINING
table with 4 chairs. chest 01
drawers. bulcher block,
corner oak curiO. Call

.268-3611 10 see.

FOR SALE NEW AND
useD Bales, All Amorlcan
Locfc& Safe. 258-5940.

CUSTOM MADE: 3 PIECE
die coffee tabte set $126.
The Bam. 519 Hwy 70 West.
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LEGAL NOlICE
TWELFTH JUoaCIAL
DISTRICT
COUNTY OF UNCOLN
STA"TEOF NEW MEXICO
IN THE MAneR OF . THE
ESTATE OF EDWARD A.
SANCHEZ. DEC_ED .
CHARLOTTE SANCHEZ.

Plalnlllf,. ,
v..

.......~.~._, .. 11;1.
RFP or Hr- selQl;ll,l-ent_ ..... WI ...,,;a"iiom
Mr.· F'=.. H ._.
i::=I,v,e De r,,:::;,:-'
P"'....... ~_.~
Mescalero, NM 88340,

,~~4~ be m.c. or
~ 'd_IVlinKttD the abOve'
Md._ and' miist' bit re·
cehred nD faler thao 2:00
P...., lacal ..... em Maye.
1898. . '. . •

2185 3T(4):t'''Z1,H

l.I!OAL N011CI;'"

'. PUBLI,C NOTICE
The PuRilie Land' Use
AdvllQry 'Council will hold
....Ir regutaJ meetJl!iJ on
Monday, 'May 3. 1999. The,
meBtlng wi. 'begln at 8:00
a.m. 'iji the CorMI1a&kHlef'S
Room 01' the Courthouse In........... . .

, AGENDA
'.'Call to Order
'1, Roll c:.JlllntroduCUons
III. .APProval of Mlnutee
IV. NEW-SUSINESS.-
A. NEPA PlBnrilng procl888
for .,NCigIll ~1IIVt,"g area. •
f3m0key Bear Ranger 1)1...
'ldct.' , <

B. RevIew NEPA 8IotInent
docamanbdlon. .

,C. BLM··· A8scx.1rce Advkmry
Council nomlnBllons:
D. DlSCLi88 bUdget

. G. Reading Of correspoit·
dance M1cefVed. ',' '
V.AOJou~

21&& .tT(4)28
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No. 0219

DOWN'
t Thin Cltrand
·.'Slnger Anita
.~I
·.Inn.-dble

teBChlng
• Narc's eoDar
• Daugftt8r of '

Agamemnon '-=::!:1d"..,=o::I:l'"end B ........ a.Clllri It

.,g~mn::tra UOr4d'rlval ·... Klndo'dancer ...Lotlapalooza

Ii..... • Casuilll cotton ."" Pronounces' *'Frost...... IOhJ:~~ H eagle's home _Soma lunches ULeW1dar'e!over
.We~onsfor laThl""stobe IiiDlvvy-UP • Nabob c>fthe

thaMytmldbilS fled ..SleW NeatEbt·
toOueenoflhe MCt88lIcal· HCreatorof .. Otiear·Attle's·

AmltZ0ils' f!!oundllig c11i8"a MIo~ end e)(8s
It 8on'of$eth In f\l8wVOrk.nd Goofy . ..ClreekwerQDdt. Eliot "810 Mlohlgan ,"
ta Uma CDolBt'$ .Vouth Who fell In
at ·Everyone $t\y8 I love with his
· Lo\Ut You· a0t6r rdectlon .
..Hul.hobP8and MAnothername

such for the Furies '
uChln.emoDther .t Bobliosklns's
., Waar away role In NHook·

_Athenian
princess who
was turned Into
a nightingale

a Ouzo f1liVOr1ng
..Mother of Helen

otTfOY. .
..Gen. Bradley
..Arboreal anima'
~Tlckedoff

UForkprong
lleSnake,1O

Medusa'...~
71 Generedona

.,

ACROSS ..Scott of
t Promise antebellum

legalfaine
8 Lowers, 88 the 111 Crooked""" .-• Biblical queen's ..Gladiator's

home' . ptace
t.Pecullar: Prefix ... Require

I ,DVintage
t8 OIymp cs event designation
.. slnoe1900

teAchad (for) 40 "Nan." author
tl' Emul8,l:Eid the 41 N8BBI passage

sirens u aB-Down, fort. "A!ul- examplea Garman river'
t.End ofa PInder ..Disable

poem
2D Mythological 411 WIth glee '

eculptOr who ..Deliver, In a way
i'eally loved his • t,flddle: Preflx
work 110 Slalom eurv,e

.Church nlm.. .1 Mlneralsuffhces

.. ·Shake---," N Emulates .
1M Round, full do . xanthippe
• Court matter . ._ Defeat '

Edited by Will Shortz

It Biblical
preposition

uFMn.need
a-Strauss

J....
..Swear
.. ·G1lrrOnea

C •••1"lsone

..Spanish tourist
_'st

48 "Laugh-In" ,
co-hoBl

4'JW.W.1I
predalor

..Kinder
":termometer

IS..

•

.......tlWf'NdP

..AmonUllado
holder

at Sub!ects for·
8atron'8: Abbr,

HSP,hidies
u "PleNc" wrfIer
:M ManuBCrlPt mark
'.DaWn goddess
u SpcJrtv PontlllCll
4DP8llildjormc .

prtUJoolUon
4t Not IntenUonal
a ..W8U,.........-bel·
..Alaland

Caspian Seas,

reo'"

No. 0218

-

_tyIenol
compethor

..Mideast carrier
OO--Hstl
., WOukwork
uSeach,

basically
UKindotcar
..Handle abaton

•

..Where to find
Chile powder?

_Vinegar: P;elbc
:at Stalement of

belief
:12 Obliquely
H Diamond Head

locale
37 KInd ofmill
_Wllhln. PrefIx
_II'sabout

thymel
411mpets
42 Expunge
a Miniature map
4450'8-60'.

. pfb::herDon
47 EInstein's

bJrthplace
"'Declare
48 Tinkers-evers·

. Chance·forte
..New Zealander
81' C8Itoonist Peter

II&IIIIICROSSWORD

Edited by Will Shonz

ACROIIS
1 Scoresforthe

Maple Leafs
• Heavyweight

champ
dethroned by
Braddock

'10 In this way
14 Hold, as the

.HeRtion
teAny of three

EngUsh rivers
t.Wsx'sopposUe
17 In 8OI1tar9
,.Dressedt. As before. in-_.
_BaUnanand

Robin, e.g.
"Evenln~.

fnformalty
IS 0.1. dlriner
ZlKIUy-
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Should our healt:l:lcan! be detefuunedsimply by

the highest bidder?

..

.,

•

•

" When you're as suecessfulat

caring for patients as Lincoln

County Medical Center

you tend to become more

attractive to large, out of

state management companies

looking for new' ways to make

money. And who cao really

blame them?

In recent years LCMC,

• Was named a top 100

hospital nationwide.

•
• Earned a 99 out of a

possible 100 score from the

~nation's leading accrediting

organization, placing it in the top

4% nationwide.

• Earned the State of New

Mexico's EMS Systems excel

lence award,

• Consistently received superior

patient satisfaction ratings. well

into the 90-percentile range.

But while an out of state syndicate's' overtureS may appear

attractive to some County Commissioners searching for revenue;

there are really many responsible reasons why selling a hospital

owned by the residents of Lincoln county is not the solution.

CLCMC is currently a not-for-profit hospital ron by a local'

goveJ;l1ing board .-nade up of

friends and neighbors from here
" .

10 Lincoln County. If there's a

problem or issue, We ha,ve a say in

th¢ outcome. HoWevei; if LCMC

is sold, local governance will.

end, effectively putting Lincoln

County's he3lthcarein the hands

of Jan out of state, for-profit

corpo~tion..

In addition, LCMC has a strong

histoty ofcontribqting to th¢

community. Last year alone,

LCMC provided in excess.of $1

million in uncompensated care

to local residents and its 90

auxiliary, volunteers donated

,countless hours in keeping

. LCMC up-tO-date and afford

able. Maybe that's why, in a

recent survey, 78% of Lincoln

County residents said they

prder that LCMC remain

owned by the county.

So let's keep our healtbeare affordable and responsive.

Let's keep our healthcare not-for;-proflt. Lt;t's keep our

healthcare local. Let's keep ownership of Lincoln County Medical

Center in Lincoln County. .

•

fi:C:OLN~OUNTV
MEDICAL CENTER
An affiliate of Presbvterlan Healtlic::are 8ervlCttl ' , ,

, .

•
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,what he was going through. MIchael discov
sred be was the fourth _ati<!I' t>f a psy- ,
chic fGmI1¥ tbIIt had1c<oPt·"e,~~-..t., '

-"l'liily811 Ji8iJ these abiutlell. buH was
- a ,'lleJ7 reJiJdous f~ l!cithey pre-
filrred DCltto talk about it,"lIIIlebaa1 said.
'"I'hey aU had this abili~ I just had It

~,;..".intended'to becoII1e a clairvoy
. ant. especipUy not a professional one.
Michasl said. .

"You kDClw, I don't know how I ended up
doing this. It just seeDUl. that people were
a1wsys COJDing to we with their problems,"
h.. said. "I thiI'k people sought IDS _ as a

.COllDSelor."' .
His clients:now consist oCboth men ami

women, though the WODleIl _t a '
slight- JIUIiorIty,he asld. People oal1 biw
wanting to know about aD areas t>f their
1ives, such as what is b10ckiDg theirsu_
es and how their personel relationships are
going. The wost ;r"quent questions des!
with romantic ralatlonsh!pll. especially
whether llr DCJt SClDle<iI'e bas lbund their
Bl>U1 wate. be asld. '

, He chargBs $40 for a 3ll-r1'inute sess\Qn
and $80 for an hour, t&x il'cluded; c:redit
esrds accepted. Those prices are relstivel:v
low compared to the natUms! average. His
te1ephone cuetowere pay $3.99 a Dlinute,
which comes to $240 an hour. he said.

He's worked on missing person cases•
with private detectives On erimes and onoo
was a frequent guest boat "" a radii' talk
show. he ssid.

lIIIleba..lsess his Work as a way to better
the world wbile helpjng _Is reaeh their
spiritus! best, h.. sa,,1. '

"Evel)'bo<\y has something inelde thew
tbet they _ to kDClw about, bUt they D18Y
DClt kDClw how to taU< about it."

. ..
;' " . . . . '1Wtc.~Newa "''rs.......... nat .....,.... boI. ThIs~ ......... need one: his """"""""'" l1lIlUt3IIl< '

'1'I' <" •

.'

..,

• , I
•

S
haun, Michael bad a teeling h,e

, should IJU)V8 ... Ruid<Jso.
, .,

, ' So hedid.' ,": with "":,e..=:r:i: fa<:e.to.fare. Miehae1 SI\YS
he has' the hwmm contaet element

"""'~l . <>f~" " '", "c..:When l/'!U ...... a jnuftl..1mahlllimlY· L--....~=the'~door.~"I~~...he'di ',' l>oCliiiie
' 'ant,:\'<IU 1earD to lbI1<>W t1Wss io!pulsss,~ ~_... _wu,·!knowledged.

Micllsel. wh!> receid1y put a sbil'gle QUtin PeOple typicIIlJ¥ are eitber skeptic:al llr
midtown. smnewhat a&aidr>fpsychics at first, he said,

' "I don't do anythlI'g "" a whim. I was ' After 20 years as a prol'essi<mal~
supp<JBedto IIlOVB here," he said. Midlae1 is Delt botbsred by skQptics, bUt he

His IDClBt _tresidence bef<>re Rui- does IIIiJJ!I when _Ie Cl¢eIIlnize him as
doso was a ....,..n town in Fk>rido called scnneone who dabbles iI' the "dark arts." llr
Pa1ID Har!K>r. Earlier, he Jived in Cll1ifbrnia anything in that vein. . .
but _.afte< prewcmiticms abc>ut a big "I don't want to be known as a _08
earthquake. Mlebael asld. 8h<Jrt\y aI1er- taller," Michsel aslel, addingthat be is.il18t a
wards, the 1989 earthquake struck. He did nonnsl psr8<!I' who 10ves )Jeople and feels
DtJt foresee an,y siwilar disaster in' F10rlda IIUIded to help thew when he_.
- he just felt tbe need to be here, lIIIlebaal "I grew "" a farm iI' Kan....... I was
said.' 'raised a Southem Baptist. And as a cbild, I

He doesn't use a CI]IStal baD when divin- WBl'ted to grow up to, be a prBIUlhar,",
iDg the future, though be has a g1ass globe M-lcbael said, aelding thet, while hs is Del
thet looks like C>DS (his IIlOtber gave it to 1oI'ger a Southern Baptist, be has a close
hinIl. The iDlOnnatUm just COIIUlS to biw - .-..hitiDnsbiP with God. ,
DCJt through an,y _ voices Or mental pie- Midla8l was 14 when he real!:uoI be
tures. he says. He iust IlIicIl:lenb' will kDClw was a P'\irehIe. It ,_ a very ditIkult tilDe
BllDIethiIlg. MiehseI ssid. . for biw~ the ~t>fbavil'gpreIIlOIIitions

'Tm sensitive, too sensitlve, rea11y," he and kDCJwiDg wlJ8t was going "" in people's
said. ' . lives t biD1 in the hospital with seriI'us

II' RuidoS<!. Midlae1 is doing smnetbing ,ul~
different as a clairvoyant than he has in the "It was overwhelming becsuse I oould
past - he's opened an ollice iI' LeClalre's ses thil'gs. I c:ould see iDsids people. what
Mountain Vil1age iI' widtown. II' Florida, they were thinking. Whst tbejr had inside
MIchael conduoted IDClBt t>fhis _essover them," Michsel ssid. --:It was smnetbing I
the te1sphOll<! as an indsnendent ClIDtrscWr didn't kDClw how to tum oft'. then."

.with the Psycble Friends network. He is He was bombarded with _ kDClw!
aIIiliated with a total t>f 30 networks and is edge ebc>ut people's Jivea that be did DCJt
ranked BPlO1Ilf the 00p 2 percent t>f psychics want to kDClw, be ssid. Also, "I knew silJ,y
iI' the nation, he said. That ranking Is things, like what ueOP1e's favorite colors
dotermined by several fac:tors including were .. what their rs"';";te foods were ... I
longevity in the buomsss as well as clientele knew C>DS time when our dog was going to
satiSfaction. hs ssid. have puppies and JJJY parents didn't even

Though hsstill has his regular tale, kDClw," he ssid. '
phone clients, in RuidoS<! be hepes to talk When be talked with his family about

," .'.".

,,·He'S here
.because

c- he's

.-'''"'

.."

, .

Considerable wind damage keeps folks inLincom busy·
Tbomas lOr fi11ing iI' as oI1IlUJist attheW~still is going strong at the young
churdl Easter S~ during the age t>f 106.
absence of our regular pianist.' Mandy Arrowsmith's iJIjury, tbet
, 'It was~ to visit with Mr. and she sulI'eIed in hasketbaD Is slowl,y

Mrs- Harry B1ske, and Mr. and Mrs, iDiproviiJg.,' ,
Dick Mulkey, t>f Roewe11, who......... ' TheHUbbsrd_t>fthe~
_tvisIt<>rs in Lincoln. lean West hosted, a reeeption for rest

The ball ringers r>f St. Andrews deJlt!o and frlsl'ds t>fl·incoln recent1y. It
E1>iacoval Church, Las Cruce.. p..... was a chanca for ever:YOJ!'l to meet the
foi-med at San JUBI''s~. A __ DIWll!UD1perBcinilOl who Are WllrkiDg at
tUm fo1lawed at the Bonito IDIL the VtSit!lr& Center. and to visit with

Kay Spina's bmne Is klokiI'g great. each othar. "
She has added to the original house. put The Legrldos Opened lbr. l>1.ome oB
on a new roof, and other iIIIp_ts this week. .
th.. Past row month, The Wclrt1sy Hetel.1s schsdu1ed to

The Corrisnte CowbeIlesmet at the OJ""! l>odl\Y. with th.. oIIieisl grand open
~ Bear Caftl1eat weo,kto maks iDg lIiI'IY 2, with a barbecue Bnd a photo
Iinal plans lbr the Ag ~to be at the, 'evellt at n""". Souads like fun. Jerry
fair buildingt~ the Capitan~. Flores,will be DI8II1lg!ng the restaurant.

It was put oeeingpat Ward. She There WlI/la speciaI....iDcoIn-..
reports that Bill isdoiDB bottm-. Mother ,JIHlIltirJg.at the CoQum.D't,y Chlll'Ch On

•

...e......,~l'dl...
oIii.".~Ai1"~......,

Ji'il\Yy-. oreervice to the

=~"r"'~~wC::;;
the Mesealero RefOl"llll!d
Churdl "bee...... its. plden
<IDDiyersIuy. A tbree-day ce~
bratIOil has been p1anp"'" by
Rev. Haryey lIII. CaJsbeek ana
Rev. Weilitell ChincJ, ,past.<Irli <>('
the ehurc:h. and bymeui~t>f
the Cl>JlIlI"'Il8tUm.

ApriIZS, 1969

aub~boycoti:
_ "'-lust' '""""

, .'
Two mem~ t>f the Rui

d..... Lic>ns Club this week
approached both the 1<Jcal,
man_ t>f H. &. J. Market
_d the _al wan_ t>f
the linn in Artesia 'lind
requested tbIIt the IIlIlrket's ,ad
in the Ruido"" News' be

~. Li""s Club~
'_ed a bo,ycott r>f the
, s...... if It ccmtinued l>o ad.....
~ lI' the Hoi..News.

The IIIeD1Ii8i's 1irg<ld H. '"
J. l>o dt<I1\ Its ad beCause they :
had learned t>fthe News'phms
to nm _ edil>orla1 "" the New
Mexico JKlSID ClIDtroveply 'they
Celtwas,DtJt in_with
Li<!I's Club p<>IWy.

The .....~rIa1~ , appears ,on
Page 4...

AjlriU6, 19'79

The S1...... Uplng,
lor DaIlIeI AfP1ew Stut iii

~April ShOwers bring Mey
flowers" -"" goes the'old say

. ing. In our mountain land,
througIi the years, our April
rail's hsve been very '!I!ht. and
sometimes' even . skip tbe
IIlOIlth t>fApril.

So it is that Mother
Nature dBpsnds upon the win
ter snows to bril'g for:th' her
beauteous green and flowery
DlC!SSeIlgerB ofSpring. It isjust
as well that the very heavy
raiI's do DClt fall too .....I,y in
the SpriI'g, because with drier
weather, the snow stays on the
moontail' longer. It is nice to
look up and see snow "" the,
Mountain thrwgh the late
spring, and even a few patches
lI' SUIIUDS1'.

, .

April Z7, 1989
Gavemor expI\Iins_
ofW1eo gaming bill

Governllr GaiTey Car
, rutbers, in, a telephone oal1 to
the News, explalned his veto t>f
the vidoo gawblinst biB., and' 'There have been several bui1dings
ssid be woU1d notbe visiting with roof doIDage with the hard winds
RuidosO on his N_, Mexico we have been having.

""""ctUmarru'. thers said he was UNCOLN '. ~ "::1:n~~~
unable to includo his ressons TRAIlS ' Chtirch had tha wid-
lbr vetoil'g a bill tbet wasdle hal t of the roof
de&igned to aDow vidoo g8JD- _ldOJ,Y b\OWll ofl\
bling in three resort areast>f ' =:~,:a::
the state lI' a veto IDSBSSge... -"thenew _ atthe
b..cause of legal qUestiDna ...
in"olved. pagasnt ,grounds;
, "Quite fr_klY, ab<!Ut a - blown down llr
year llr "" ago, theCot\gre!'s of braneh.... ,off; and
the United States ........... an other naino>r damage,
Indian GaIIIingAct,-iiiiidc..r., What a surprise
ruthers, adding if a atate _ _ ' to-wake up to snow on
a1k>ws SQlDething to hsppsD ~N- April 16. LinColn also
an,ywhsra iI' that state, thsI' it had 31t..~ rs,in
can "a.l>Pen on an lildiail \ ~ to Debbie
reservatUm.

,
, '



'.

'.

--_ i'Iape, -Iemaksr and Ihen some.

ing~~='l!r;:t.~= ·'=-.~~~l~~~:"('"'i'e· 2'··"•.\\..·,"\'···.,ii;···!(·q,;.·,..t·\:iJ'~tih;+'·~i .mi:c..*.,li.A·H/ .
WOI'ka of III't with the klc)\s. He ~.Iaw:.Rllbeft ..~
is ~ self-taught ~rand an who OWnl BotiJto Stitbl$, His.
~t. Hehasa~wlth 'wltllBrenda hall been a tmII
~ of ..,.. v"tY O,fWllBt- '.' . .
ern riding _ hehllli buU~l\Utdoandbuntlns llUIde at the
and all \cbllls o.f $UII Ielltlutr, Itlhl••, but. works fUlI-tbiIe
AIao in the book ....pt.tuteII o.f ..nuw In Rutd_, She ...... hall' .
th_ Qf the tJophyelldlitea he do","tlUlti. leatherwork. RIght
has builtuUast years fOl'tho now lIhe ti Invotved Ina charitY
Stno\cey .' '., St8nglOde. Just . tI•.aattocl "Saddle Up" fOl' St.
this weeka~ in R"!doooJudll'a Hospital,which will
contaeted_ hlIi>, ""SIltIng h,m to bsgln at Bonito Stables on·Sat-
m~.::~::v....=:.oo.l\ny. utday;May15. She"'- fora
thing you eandreruil of." The little plug here, "I>eeauIo> it's a
most UDUSUalthinJr he has cause I believe, in." .1b qip:up
been ...- to make? ElISy: 'lb for the ride, .,;,n her at 364-.
flt the oontro1 stick gripe of a 2616. Tbete's no IW. but a do
private aitp1ane with leather. natioD will be appreciated.
1 !,ad to think abouthow I was. I. his son inteteated inlbl-

~i::. t:.:U";':tu~'f~ l~g in his~ In the'·
it." He has the pictures to prove . bualness? Pope ~aysTanner
it.. hila llhown _ m~ and

The walla of the shop are' uses the ..._·he wouId other
decoTated with antl_ and ani- wise throw away.
mal akins from hunls h....~ When you go to the shop to
0!1' p~ap~s~ ,of,ravon~e vis.i.tqrplacean~,expect,to
times, an oil pamting or .two he stay awhile. After the prelimi-
ba. done, and patterns every. • t of th D"
where. ~~ Olt e way" ave.

Pope ...... Is a fanier and a will ....... UP a .attcm:g cup of
hOl'Bl! trainer, helieving in the coWee and an Inten!iltingatory
Pat Parelli natural' way of or two.

, ,

saddle·
-."I wasn't seeiflghim grow
up, and I decided to into busi
ness for D\Yfll!If." Ile continued,
'1 DOW put ill bIore hours than
befwe, but I see more of my
son."' .

D!lve'E\ ehop, which former
Iy ...... Stoclcman's Boot, Is a de
light to the aenaea and ameU.
As you walk in, the smeU of
'-'ather delights the nose and
tbere are many things to see
and diacover all over the inaide.

On llJ)lt end of the shop. are
saddles many sba:r::s and
.tyles on .add\.e r many
waiting to bio repaired. Hang
ing from beams are saddle
trees in various stages ofwork,
pattetns, breaatooUara, baiters
ropes, and other itemSn~
to outfit a hone. ..

The other .ide of the .bop'
i. devoted to boot-making and
repairing. And once agiain
there are patterns lining t~

walls. Custom boots made to
the specifications of clients are
displayed on the .belves and
the urge is to order a pair right
away for oneself. On this Bide
of the shop are the seWing ma
chines, old Singer <readle mod
els, that Pope says "ate older
than lam". and he is 46 years
old.

A

CAP1'l'AN - A borrowed
.addle, a bronc and a God
given talent Iauncbed Dave
Pope into a career, and as ..,..
owner of .1;,(er 3 Leather on Ju
niper Road m Capitan.

"When I was young, he
..ys, I borrowed my Dad'. sad

.<Us to ride a bronc. The bronc
tlipped over onto the sad<Ue
and broke the tree. Dave aaya
he was broke, so he stripped
the BBddIe down to the tree and
sent it off for duplication. He
put the sad<Ue back together
and enjoyed doing it.

While he was cowboying,
he wore out his own saddle and
on a salary of $300 a mOnth he
couldn'taft'ord a, newone,BO he
replaced the leather on it.
When tho cowboylPo he was
working with saw what he did
with his saddle, Dave said, .
They became my best cus-
tomers." His eareerwas
launched. '

Eight years ago he married
the former Brenda Rankin and
continued to cowboy for 3 more
years. During those 3 years
Br.enda and Dave had Tanner.
their 7 ~ear old son, and he

1laaIpoJta- far_a_
Tuesdays and Thursdays. Umlted to
Doctor's Appolnunents Mondays,
Wednesdays, and Fridays. Call 257
4565 for more imormation.

SIeIra_
. 721 Mechem Dri.... Ruidoso, 257

9444. "111e Outfitters," "Lost and
Found; and "Macrb<." Call the che
ater for show times and ratings.

Remember. dead';ne for ca'endar
entries 1$ FridtJY noon!

EntrIes m;>y be submlcted.1>y mall, fax <257-10511 or bl'O<fli\ht 1rI1O the
oIIlce ac chj! Ruidoso News, 104 Park /Wenue, Cleadllne for subml..
slon Is 0000 on the Friday prior to Wednesday publication. .

,

Ruidoso News CALENDAR FORM

Contact Person: -'-

P""oo: ...;. -------------
BrieI_ptIon, ...:.. ...;.__

,
Oale'_-'-__~_'---'- -'-__

PIac:e: .---------------

Evenc,
~.,-------------'-

T1mo: -:-~ -, ~ _

257.97J3, 257-7804 or 258-2012

Rllidois lIprInastIcsAs_
107 Canyon Rd•• Agua Frio subdivi
sion. Year round rec:reatlonal and
<ompeclclve llY"'nasdcs lor boys and
girls _ 3 10 12. 378-4468.

sa-.EIIle I.aIInp
Karaeoke & Hospiralily Nigh'
Thursdays 8:00 p.m. - 12 midnight.
D.J. Friday & SahJrday Nights. Call
378-405 I ror more information.

-P. D..-..... (Dati.... Nucd) stars as one 01 the two brothers squabbHng aver
IheIr d_sed laIhe<', "'"""In ......rge Anselmo's 'The OudItcers.'

Ongoing

.......--........0:31fa.m, Sponoored I>y U","""
Courll)/ ......"'" as Taac....rs. 257-
3157.· .

..-..-AlllIeic a.b
415 WIo1gIleict. 257-4900.

_CIasIOrl9S9·_·_
July :lO,3 I and Au~ I. Please R.S.Y.P.
I>y June I 10 jeanene Penv, 646 Sud
de"'" Dr, Rul~ NM 88345. 258
J4II5, 378-4452. 257.0259"

_.on~. . .........~ .....-
· Noon at the Z1a.Senic:Jr Center. :Ri.II

dOlO DownS. SenIor Food~
in the dinlna hall. For the RloI_
anoo. 3J8.4~9. .

-Mallclltcree ........... CounIIy CIab ..
5-' p"rn. . For mOl'«!! InrOlI,latIon. call

· 25B-3J25.

PIIilt1b~
OII_naQa..
All weeklon"g at Gail's Frame of
Mind. 1204 Mechem Dr. For more
info,"""I"", call 258,9071.

, .
Tuesday. May 4

1h_Une-.
1()"11:3O a.ni classes. Newcomers
and beginners welcome. For rnor:e
-lnformar:ipn. come by the Ruidoso
Senior Center or ~I 257-456$.

MUll on Wheels
senior Food .....11
Noon at the Zia Senior Center. Rul*
doso Downs. Senior Food Program
in the dining hall. For the Ruidoso
area. 378-4659.

Cop/Ian PatiBc UIInry
.106 S. Uncoln!'we: Free "'Jlfslr.ttIon.
• Open 10 a.m.-2 p.m. 1Uesday
and Friday, 10 Lm.-7:30 p.m.

" Wednesday, arid Thunclay 10 '.m.-
·:5:30 p.rn. Info and ....new I>y phone

(505) 354,3035. .

• Ubrary 80ard 01 Truscees monchlY
meeClng on 2nil Tuesday of each
monlh ac 6,30 In !he Ubrary. Public Is
welcome to attend.
• I""'mettrainlng wi!h Reb8cca Judd
Wednesdays from 6 p.m.-7:30p.m.
• The Third Annual· PI.... and Papet
back Sale will be ,'held on .Mother's
Day, 5acurday, May 81h,from 9 a.m. -
I p.m. .
• QUilt RalIIe lor Mocher's Day! Buy
tickets to win a lovely handmade
quilt. $1.00 single tld<et, or 6 tldcets
lor $5.00. Drawt~ will be ac Plan,

Wednesday, May 5 ~~.:di~~~lnwoodl>y
Michael and GeorgIa I.>u 01 Nogal.

ClIplIan ,-- These are ''please look and 1Ouch"
I0 a.m. at -Capitan School Admlnls- pieces. and the public is invited to
tration Building. For toddlers and come arid do just that!
preSchoolers. Sponsored by Uncaln • Roadrunner Summer Oune and
County Parents as Teachers. 257- July) Reading Program plans are un-
3157. dlll'Woly. II you have the time and are
CIlrist Church In 1IIe Downs good ac working wI!h children, please
1IIrIIt Shop a Fool ..... <ontact Unda Fox ~3-4619or !hell-
10 a.m. - 4 p.m. The thrift shop offers brary 354-3035.
clothing. tumiture· and miscellaneous
items. The food- basket· has carined Inn of ... MouAtaIa Gods Arcade
goods ane;! staples available at no cost . Video~I tables. The ar-
to people in need. cac:le Is I on c.. izoz9.
_ s on Wheels Canyon Road, Meo<aIero Apache
_ food J'rotInm . Reservadon, 251-5141.

Noon at the Z1a 5enIor Center. t:W1- bin 01 the Mauatidn Gads
daso Downs. Senior Food Program Got _ ......... _ LoIIIIr
in the dining haJl. For the Ruidoso .. Live ei1tertaIni'r!ent. Jim CorronS wtll
srea. 378....659. be performing from now until May 2.

Dewey Hunt performs May S -~May

Thursday, May 6 ~4~~moreln_.caIl257-.

CIIr1d'Churdlln _ Downs
1lII1ft 5IItlp '&__

10 a.m. - 4 p.m. The thrift shop offers
dothllll. fumiture ant;! miscellaneous
items. The 'rood basket has canned
goods and staples available at. no cOSt
co p80pIe in need.

'1h.derblnl UIIe ........
Classes 10 a.m.·1J:30 a.m. 1lJeodays
and Thursdays. Newcomers and be
ginners welcome. For more infOrm&
don. come by the Ruidoso Senior
Center or call 257-4565.

.~~::':=,~':;'~1:oo.
Speaker: Colin Me Milian. There will
be an auction for a chaln saw bear. .

Sunday, May 1.
Dona Ana Dowsers
QuarterlJMeelIna
Win be held at the Social Center of
the Good Samaritan Village, 30 II
Buena Vida Orcle. Las CrUces, NM.
The presehtation wt11 be on -rile
Ayes Have It." by Regis Guest of las
Cruces, NM. FolloWed I>y work
shops on learning to Dowse, Per~

sanal Dowsing. and Map Dowsing. A
dcmatJon of $S per penon is request·
ed to defray meeting costS. For more
information. call Tony Gehringer: at
(505) 541 ....565.

u.e_at
Cree Me..,. Country a.
Noon-2 p.m. Piano Bar; 4-8 p.rn. jam
SessIon
u.e_1It1he
IiaItopIn& _ ..
7-9 p.m. country music with various
local musicians.

Monday, May 3

Saturday. May 1
_ Mq/C or _toIloa a lilt
Pan two of a rour part class at Gail's
Frame of Mind. 1204 Mechem Dr.
(pans three and four wi" be held on
the 4th & 5th of June). For more 10
foiTnadon. call 258--9071.

CIH1It Churdl In 1IIe _s1hrllt_a__
lOam. - 4p~m. The thrift shop offers.
clothing. furniture and miscellaneoUs
Items. The food basket has canned
goods and staples available at 00 cost
to people in n~d.

u.eM_at
Cree Mallows Country Club
1-6 p.m. Piano Bar

u.e E_nment at IIIelllDs_
live entertainment Friday and Satur
days. Open from 7 a.m.- JO. p.m.
Thursday through Tuesday; closed
Wednesday. For more intonnation
call 257-3506.

RuIdoso lewUna CeaIer
Saturday nights "Rock 'n Bowl"
at 1202 Mechem Drive. 258-3557.

_ Cburdl In 1IIe Downs
1hrlft 5IItlp a _ _ .
10 a.m. - 4 p:m. The chrift shop offers
dothing. furniture and miscellaneous
items. The food baskel: has canned

"goods and maples available at no cost
'.10 people In noed. AlpIne ::c.sanl_ '_kt.--......... =.. at ENMU ~ RuidosO Office.

11:30 a.m. ac NHECC. Sponsored I>y Agenda will indUde presentmeo' 01
Unc:oln County Parents as Teachers. cvrrent bills and comrtllttee'repoJ1S.
..... on WIIeell A- queStion and answer seHion is In-
SenIDr Food ......... , . cluded in the meeting. Area residents
Noon at the Zia SenIor: Center; Ru... are weIconl9 to attend. ForiTlOr'e In-
daso Downs. SenIor Food Progmn formallon, call 257-5783. . '.
In the dining hall. For !he ~idoso AustIn .... SdIooI _ ..1M
anoo. 378-4~9. _001_ Islooldng for alumni for d1eIr 10

~_........... year dass reurilon 10 be ....ld Frid"l'
1Jve ..... at Noon at the Zia Senior Center.' Rut-- July 2] at the Vista HIIIs.Country
cree MeadrMs CGIIIIUy Club doso Downs. 'Senior Food Program Cub. anetSatu~ July. 24 at the
4-6 p.m. Piano Bar; 6-10 p.m. Jam in the. dining hall. For the RuidosO Marr~.ElPaso.AJumniareasked
sesslon. For more information. call . area. 178-4659. . . to"call Taylor Reunion Services at
257-27J3. . . '. (000) 6n-7800 or ..ma11 re-
u.e EnIefQI '" "'" .- I.D<aI MvIsary ...... -na . "'lons@la)IIorpub.c:om '" upd...._. nment. ,4,30 p.m. ac Ruidoso Schools Admin. . ad"- and phone numWA;. ' .
-....... . (I" '·~·l. • ·Office. 200 Horton Clrde. Pubhe : r'~~r·'. .... • ... ~..
Uve entertainmpnt Friday and :IIatur· input is requesU!ld on use of public Blood PressUre c:IIIIIcs
days. Open from 7 a.m.• IOp.m. fuildsror 1999-2000schoolyearto· MondaythroughFrldaySa.m.-4
ThL,Irsday through lUesday. dosed, better serve youngsterS with disabitl· p.rn: at me Ruidoso Senior Center.
Wedflesday. For more inrormation' ties. For more information. call Pal,II can 257.....565 for more hlforrn8don.
call 257-3506. " Wirth a, 257-4051. .

Friday, April 30
1he""p: or _ a lilt .
Part one of a four part class at GaII's
Frame of Mind, ~ 204 Mechem Dr.
For more-information. can 258-9071.

"-In'.,,_
9:30 a.m. at Ms. Goaet's Room. Spon
sored by Uncal" County Parents as
Teach..... 257-3157.

Thursday, April 29
_ Ear HearlnaAld_e
9 a.m - 3 p.m. at the Ruidoso Senior
Center. For more information. call
257....565.
Chrld CIIurd1 In 1IIe _
1IIrIft_a__

10 a.m. - 4 p.m. TIle thrift sh0r. ollen;
dothing, fumiture and miscel aneous
items. T1le food basket has canned
goods and staples available at no cost
to people in need.

1II_nt Una Daneen
Classes 10 a.m.-I I:30 a.m. Tuesdays
and Thursdays. Newcomers and be
ginners welcome. For more informa
tion, come by the Ruidoso SeniOr
Center or call 257-4565.

Meals on Wheels
SenIOr ._ J'rotInm
Noon at the Zia Senior Centef". Rui-

• dose Downs. Senior Food Program
in the din.ng hall. For the Ruidoso
are" 378A6S9.

live Music at
Cree Meadows COUntry Club,
5·9 p.m. For more information, call
258·3325.

Un,o'. Collllly Adult _ ..G~
A no-host dinner at the Enchantment
Inn begins at 6:30 p.m.• followed by a
SOCial evening and dancing. Cal' Dar
rell at 354-2635 or Bob at 258-3201
for more info.

IIeJIDne Hat1nIlUd _e
II :)0 a,m. at the Ruidoso Senior
Center. Call 251-4565.
R _

Noon at the Senior Center. Bring
your favorite covered dish or dessert,
dine with your friends and then stay
and play games until 4 p.m. Call 2S7
4565 fohTlore information.

WHAT'S·
.HAPPENING

Wednesday, April 28

, ~~.~n Sc~I·Adml"is-
tration Buildl. For: tC?ddlel'$ and
p"!SChooten. Sponsored I>y Unealn
County.. Parents as Teachers. 257·
3157.
a,,11t C1J_ III 1IIe _
1IIrIIt 5IItlp a__ .
10 a.m. ~ 4 p.m. The thrift shop offers
clothing. furri!wri;! and- miscellaneous
items. The food basket has canned
goods and staples available at no cost
to people in need.

MeaII .....-- ..........Noon at the Zia Senior Center. Rui-
doso Downs. Senior Food Program
if! the dining hall. For the Ruidoso
area. 378-4659.

•I I ~ 'f
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Corriente Cowbelles
team up with Capitan
schools to show .
Y9ungsters whereall
kinds of food comes
·from... .
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No bull: Children learnaboutfann life.. , , , , '.' " '. .

. __ ......
Wheel of Fortune pme-show host DavId
Lucero spins "'" wheel and stud....win prIms
for answering questions _ut New Me>dcan

• praduets. .

Ag~ is~ a opring tra- iouehabhS 9na outdoora: Eor the don- ·said•. d_nstrators .lIet· up \heir
dition

h
· haveofthh':.~n~ ~beJ4!s, key. Arehie t!l&P<inY,B~p the exhibits on the Capitan csmpus.

'" o. . ......... it .ur· 'uouc years, goat, Panda the sheep. The animals This wee the6rst·_ to have Ag
. CAPITAN .- Capitan Elemen·. ~ Ruth Shanmm, president. . . helcmg to -....nan Beck;y Wash· .DSiY in the I'lIirgrOUncle building. and

taiy chi1dren leamecl that marsh. "So many of the children ere nntbum, who ....owered questions' nod the chi1dren 1iDd having it 1lhere.
uuillowS, cilsmetice. and crayona aware ofagriculture aUdwhere their ~..-lthe children to pat thenL Capitan ......-..tarY Minell Sparks

'~~~Butath·teanM~~·at·IAgtcalled. food comea from," Shiumcln sald. Her hUsbaUd,1bm BfO\VD, sot them aaid the ·studentawalkecUo.the fair-
~.~"'~... UH ''Many chi1dren havemDved in, the . engBJpld iJia~ nod hid· grounds, doubling up and Practicing

at. the I,.incoln County' . ",,!,divlsi9na ere powing nod theee diIIl< on the anim8Is.. their evacuation .drl1l at .the same
laSt week.'. chi1dren are getting more and more . The children' particu\arJ,y liked· tinje, since the fairgrowul building is

"Ninety-nine percent' of the cow removiod from the lelId."· the Game and Fish exhibit of akiUs their destination if they must leave
is used," said' Patty 'lbwnsend•. the The· favorite of aU the'chi1dren a.,d heads"here they learned from theschoo\'in an emerseneY. .
regional director of New Me1dco was Bubhe the Talking Hereford 'Thrry ScarafiiJtti about same laws. ''We were very pleaaed and the

.Cowhe1lee. who ""Inned thet exhibit. Bull, of the Department of AgricuI. . w..y-.McGee and Bi1l Chance children liked havi it down'there,"
"All that's left is the moo." ture, who ottowered their questions had..... _ibit IlIr Otero County Shaonon silld. ,-0:: teachere weni

about lnod, water nod air nod taking Elecbie that taught children some of :I:::: receptive a"d thought the '
care of the laUd ....d animals. the do's aUd dou'ts of~ (eiJch '. nstratinns were to the point
Bubhe's ''voice ~.lJerIjamin Segovia. as "Don't c\imb up a tree """'" to a nod tied' with· 'of'''-<- ,...;....... .
'!i'Sta'~I~'lIJttilig soinevery IllJOd powerlioe'? and tb\!m cploriDg,jlfliblt"•• m some. "7"'~i""~' "':':!'}
questions, such as "aow does water 'bDeiks to reinf~ what they'a BllSides Ittganizibg Ag Day, the

. get underneath (to the water table>?" learned. ~tes CowbeDes give financial
Bubha then explained about seep. lWph Durdap, former Lineoln aid to the Capitan HighSchool Agri.
age. . '. County. liveetock inspector, who eulture Department and the Home \

Many of the exhibits set up for owns a wool ahop ....dgallery with Economics Department, Shannen.
the cbiIlIren were hands-on..David his wife in LinCOln. sat spinning wool IlSid, . ,
Lucero, aleo of the. New Mexico into yam from I1sece.. An exhibit N_ year the CowbeDes hope to
Department orAgrieu\ture hlid them !laUed 'Tools of the Trade" manned have an aU-daY session nod serve a

. spin the "Wheel of Fortune". nod. by Sue M_ bad antique ranch· chuckwagon funch, with a mini- .
where it stopj>ed, they lied .a true-ingelllliplDeJ1t, and brnod inspectors ranch 'demonstration --.:owboys who
felse question to _. Correct 8Cl>tt Daniels nod Ge9rge Price told ",m rops nod demonstrate branding
!U'BwerB' were rewarded with pack- chI1dren wby it's IlC!<lIlSSB1'Y to. brnod a calf.
ets of seeds 'and other prizes. \ivestoek - to prove ........-shIp nod Slumiton herself grew up in Dal·
"Ranches grow fruit," was one of the because. it's a. state law ,- ~nd las, married a ranche1' and "kePt'
.questions, ·bilt it didn't fool the cbll· 8xplained the rules and regulations moving west," so she knoWs. tlie
dren.· . on bramjing. va1ue oflearning about reuching and

The meet .liveJ,y exhibit 1{VIlS the . The other three years, Shamion farming.

GED araduatlOn May 6 .

~....:.m~~:~~-' ·.·t
tIuit the firSt_ GED gradu·
ation in LinClPln County wi1l be
at 6:30.p,m, onTh~May

· 6 at the Buidoso Convention
Centei-.·

An estimated 20 graduates
are eligible. Families. fiiende .
and Adult Basic Education
(ABE) supportei-& as well as
1oca1 oI1icials and employers
are invited to attend Several
new awards aUd GED scho1ar-
ships wi1l be announoed as
pari of the gr....tion eeremo-
DiY. •

The Altruaa Clu.b of Rui·
doso aDd Zia ·Natural Gas

~:!£~: Five state universities win
Program Coordinator Sandy • at· ~= .. CapItan SChools fast: Cerea1, graham c:rack8l-s, Breakfast: Carea\, grabam
Kashmar at 257-2120 or 630- . nation 3.\4U;;wtatlon WodnesdRF. AprIl 211 _ &uitLunch: Com dog or sliced crat".:cl.~~ on a bun
8181. ~ teach • . Bteakfast: Biscuit, laun,juice ham, tater tots, lettuce aiJd with chili, baked beans, lettuce
ENMlJ-RaswelI 0[' er trammg Lunch: Green enchiladas, tomato, fruit nod tomato,fruit . .
prenIlllstratlon sairts . pinto beans, i'ttuce, tomatoes, ~ May 01 - Break- Frlda..% April 30 - Bresk·

crackers . fast: Chum>, fruit fast: Ha\f-day Only
Preregistl-ation for the Five public universities in design and delivery of curricu. Thursday, April 119 - Lunch: Chicken Nuaets, Lunch: NBVl\lo taco, lettuce

summer 1999 seIlSion at East- New Mexico that prepare lum. tke qu_ue-ations of stu. Breakfest: 'Ibast, cereal, jelly, maabed potatoes with gravy, and tomato,.fruit
ern New Mexico University. •• ........ JW''ce green ...._. fruit MoJJiIon< Ma¥ 8 - Break- .

teachers received national dents and facultyj the gayer ......-.-, fast: dereaJ.- ali ..1..-
Roawell startedM-~~.Apri1 accred,'tation' b.v the National ..~' b'li 'f Lunch: Barbecue chicken, Nob HOI and 51 VIsta .', gr am cra_..
26· m' Administration~~Ce'nter ' nance a.~ accounta , ty 0 potato as\ad, rolls, fruit - i a milk, fruit

CoUncil for the AccreditatiOJi th d th Lunch M . d
lobby on campue. The summer e program, an e _. April 80 - Breakfast: Wedne _·· April 211 _ : acaron, an

of Teacher Education devnted cheese ....._. roDs ~·'t

class saoeinn ......._. Juns 8 resources to prepar- Cinnamon RDll, cerea\.juice Breakfast: cereaI; 8"abam ,green ~... ,,,~
.....- (NCATE). . Ud deve......-- teech . Lunch: Cheese '--, tater _ .._ ~_~ . ~ May 01 - Break·

and elIdsJu1y 29; '. 109 a ~....... era. ~"'" ~-..~. fast:~'scboioe
.. .The computerised tela- This is the Iiret time that A 10- to 12-member teem com· tots. lettuce, tomato, pitkles. . LuDllb: Beef. encblladas, L....•..·~ J hun

these five m'lior teacher·p..... rlsed of ational d N Je\l-Q C·to beans. Jettu.ce nod tom_, w"""' os on a ,
phone re.......ation- system for d . . i •. p n an ew ~ ,~.- '-'••••• fruit

.....~ . uOI.ng p,ubbc nst,tut,.onsMexico educators spends ~ May 3 - Break· -- - .........
students a1ready admitted. to. have applied for•and. received tbree.and.a.half days an cam- fast: Mullins, cereal..i\JiIle Thursday, April 29' - Ruidoso HIgh SChool
=v:;~a::J: f: NC~TE. aecred.tation: The pus taking steps to datermine .~~~e=wich, ~ Frimch_ strips, W~ April 118 _
Instructione ean be Ibund in Umvere,ty of New Mexico" the quality of tha program ............ Break . Lunch: Pizza with ground Breakfast: FreDCh toast strips, .

New Mexico State University. Th tee ' findin . . 'lUesd'lYo May 01. - • .. ,.~"__."~ .""...... -''''~'''.· the summer' c1al1a echedrde. "'es'- New M.....- Univer. e ms sa are com· ~_~. C'--amon' to'ast cereal - , .........,................ " .......~
Open regi~ationwi1l be held ,;;~ N'::w Mexi;'Higblands piled into a report alldeent to = ~~. " fruit Lunch: Chi~~ 'on
on campus Monday, Juns 7. U.J.ve,e.... and Eastem New the NCATE office in Washing·· ""._.Ln.'::.j SPllt.ghetti, bread ~~"== :....~. ~;..... .... ,and
For registration infin'mation. Mexie<l Unm.rsity; . ton. D.O. for a dscision about·........ frolt' hit=.v im\v ~-.. .""" Amil IiI9 _.
call6U-.714S. . Estahlfehad in 1954 accreditation. A secoUd report Wh.... MountiiIn ~ MIQr 8 - Break. Breaktast: areal,' graham'· .

NCATE is a voluntary, nation: .' is given to the New Me1dco fast: cerear, graham c:rack8l-s, crsckers, milk, fruit . ,
RHS s«udent.'-"'cI al professional aecrediting State Boar<! of Education ·forWedneIlClRF. AprIl 211 - fruit • .Lunch: Hot dog ona h\In

Josl Hixon is' recDgJJiirM llgency that determinea which etate approval. ="fruitCereal, graham l.unch: Com dol!.tBter tots, with cblli, 6aked ooaIJs. lettuce
amOng the top 25~ eol1eps and universities meet· The CoUege of Santa. Fe . . LlJnch; Beef encblIadss or Iettuclll and tomato, lI'uit nod tomato, fruit. .'

.sSchoo\tudentsWl.that hls!lUigradedoSO Hpoinigbt !,atlonal .standards in proper- . and The College oftbe South•. beet tIIco, pinto beans, .Jettuce Tues~ ~ 01 -~ =.~ 30 - Bleak-
,ng te-_..·~ It is authorized· . ~~ ._ ~.•t .' fast: ChuJorO; fruit . Illst: Hail' ..linliY .,' .

average of 8.857. HonclI's were by the"U,';it:;.t states Depart. west,. priv~' institutions, ...... ...... LuJIch: Chicken Nuaets. '.. :LWJCIJ: ""'lio taco, ~CEt I
received the.April 12 1999 mant of Educ..t1on and the have not Yet applied for ~AprII29 - nIllSbed ~s With gravy, lIlJd tcIIlietO, fruit . . .' '"
~Al.wrdaB~' . Council on Post-Seoondary NCATE a_adltatioiJ. hut· ~ • FrOOch toast striPs. greom beeiis, &nit . 'lIost:~=.:-;;,.=. j

Hixon is a meiJJher or the AilcI'edit!ltiOJi as the profea- have met thest~based '. LlJnch; Pizza with ground . iWcInso MIddIo!l SdJoaI . miJk. &uit '. .... -. ",'
· chiss of 2002. After gi'adua......· siona1 accrediting a~cy for ""a state teBltl nlVIew. 'l'be heet'tAll>PlnB I<lttuce nod pickle W"'~ APdI 211.., . tundt, .. MlIilaMniI"Jd .' ':'!

he plans toc:oiJtbille hls edI"",· teacheJ'education.· New:Mexico Inatitute ofMiD,. trult • . 'Brea1dlmt: JWiich tiJsst~· ~~~~!i'\lil, ",',j
tion at a unlvetslty y<lt to· be' \ ,Institutes that prepare' Ing. and ~\ogy b~ ~t ~ AprIl 80.- Brea\<.- miJk. &uit' . . " ..~~4 ..~ ..• ,;~,

· deteJ'Jrdned. He is the _ of eeiiehe1'8 are evaluated on 20 .sought natIOnal accreditatIOn tAet:· Cer<lsl, 8"llluun cradrere; . . l.unch, (JIJklbnllllltaB.corn,lllst:~.1S~1liIJ . . .'.'. '..,:::l'i.
.. Don Hixon lIlJd 8uII!U' Hixon . etl!hdnJ'ds developed by due to its small n~ber .offruit.Ha\f-dsyPnl,y '. J.8t.tllEt~.toma.... ~~t..... .corn1\~~~~p.g!l1illliXi\~..•• f,..•· ~••. (.",'

<!fRuidosC>. . NeATE that focus on the educati9Ji students. . Mo1ul~' MaY 8 - Bresk· ..&0 JWrII - , .......... IIlidiP!l!l\1lii:Ml.i~ '

. '. . .'" '. . . ......; • , '. ." ". \ ...•.~.•.•.,f.',;.·.:.·.:.•,~.,!.•.•.:.·..".:.·.:;.·.·.[.i

J . ,".. .,,~ , _.' '~'" ,'," ,"i,,! ,·,·;,.,~~·.::·;1.l~;':;;;-;t~:{'.X:":~;!~':;'/'~<':l
~" .-.;,:....-......:.....:....':" __ ";' 'w , "~:"_'';''_te+''' ..,,:''';''·iItj'-J!t«. rin_.'·~."tit": • ·.·'ritd ';,,-#tI. ea.•••r «••dit'±e:«hi¢re"t"r' d est..,. ,;" ..riiii.t:&6.t :.c'b/;r':rtAi<f:"S'i
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o
I . Q= TI1ere was a one-story house whereI \ everything inside was purple .- eurple
• flool"l3, purple'chairs, purple walla, .
t purPle ceilings, everything.. What ~lor
~ were the stairs? .
I A: There Were no stairsli ...._..;.......;;.;; (se_Dt_ln_JDr,;;;,._tJ..,;,e.DD.,.y__Arte_,;;;"ga-) -.I

. .. ,~~

~ ,:~ t. ~,:~f '_,...J -" •

The scripts . ' ,

1iJ
·. B~use playwrights were

. afraid someone might steal their
plays ~d. pa.per was 80 expensive,

not many copies were·available. '
. Actors often got orily the parts With

Some public' their lines. .
theaters were In The plays~twe·think ofas cl~siCB
the shape of an, tQdaywere kind ofthe "soap operas" of
eight-sided "0" that day. They were popular, but not as
with a stage that pected try.
was covered. 'res . as wtlB poe. '. .• . •
Most of the a.-a There were no .stage.~or bIg'
had no. roof.. .,' ~...se.ts... Acto.• rBsm.. ·d a .few lines to. tell '

, " the audience'l;Iboutthe setting,
A flag flew durIntJ . . They used props as well as '

\\ the perfonnance. '. d·4!r. B"
I.\~ .' manysoun eu~. Ig
- theateni had plays only at night. .~

. Shakespeare's theater,
the GlobQ, could hold an
aU... di.·e.nce0:t',0001.TiC.kete 'did not cos a lot. The ,u

seats in b conies cost '
more. Seats right;, on

the stage were the most .
expensive ofall. .

The cheaper seats .were •
in'the "pit," where the ,
audience stood on, dirt Roor
before th~stage.

Audiences wet:e very
\. . ?-.. rowdy. They ..

--. -a"'" talked out loud and
/; .~ . comm~nted' on the aCtion.

The actors had'to speak
very loudly t9

, The theater ::s'k~ .ff .
kind of marketplace.' ' . "",-v..~~~
where people sold things,
carried out their business, ,1

4

visited arid gOssiped.
A,~diences were'very rude.

.l,~,~

By.BETTY DEBNAM

The b"ilding

A. Balcony roof.
o.·A balcony stage'for scenes from above'the
maln~ge.

C. Doors for actors.
D. Curtain In bact( of the Stage s~ a<ctors could
hide. 'd

E. lhIp door for ghosts and other surprises.
F. PJt~ some of the audience stood.

for

WiHlam
ShaketIpeant
Hvedmore
than 400 yeIII"8
ego. Hewaa
bomln 1564
-.cIdIodln
1818. This
drawlnglaan
.artIat"a Idea or
how~mIght

have looked
as he wrote.
Notice his
qulUandhis
fancy clothes.

The Play's the Thing

Shakespeare's Theater'

'; ----.:: ~
To better understand this point in time,

think about this: Some of the first
colonists might have seen his plays in
London before coming to America.
Jamestown, Va., the first permanent
English settlement, was founded in 1607.
No women

Women did not
perform on the stage.
Young boys took
the women's
roles.

Actors did not
wear costumes

from other periods in time.
They wore the clothes of the
day. They were often very fancy.

~~~~=::~1:
;:,:" ".
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The eJchlbit hall
at the Folg8f
Ubrary.

People didn't
know much about
sanitation. They
dumped garbage.
into city streets and
open ditches.

Sanitation

A site to see: www.folger.edu
1be Mini Page thanks Janet FIetd-~kering,
head of educatiOn, Anne nemer. assistant
headofedueauon, and Francie Owens,
docant coordinator of f.mlly ...-vorama, The
FOlger Shakeapeaf8 Ubrary. Waahlngton.
D.C.,.forhelp withlhls lasue.. .

~ext week get out the I11loroWewe dnd
lef's oookfor Mom on Mather'., Dd)'.

They didn't .. realize
that plagues or
epidemics - which
caused hundreds,
sometimes thousands,
ofdeaths - were caused by fleas
carried by rats and other. rodents.

~ ./ Most people
\ ~ thought diseases

)/ were spread by bad
smells. Wo:rnen .
carried herbs and
flowers to sniff when
bad smells came'

\ their way.

The Folger Shakespeare
Library ,

The Folger Shakespeare Library is in
Washington, D.C. It has the world's
largest collection ofbooks and

manuscripts
by and about
,Shakespeare,
including 79
ofthe First
Folios (the
first collection
of
Shakespeare's
works printed
in 1623).

Other entertainment
Plays were not

the only pastime
that people

·erijoyed.
Audiences also
flocked to such
bloody spectacles
as public
hangings, bear
and bull baiting,
and cockfights.

Music and dancing
. People sang a lot, and many

also learned to playa musical
instrtunent such as the lute.

Dancing was also quite
popular. Members of the queen's
court learned fancy dance steps.
Poorer people danced the jig.

Bathing
Most people Lute

bathed only once a year.
b . Doctors of the day worried
b about Elizabeth

because she took a
~=",;Y bath once a month.

Well-to-do people
liked to smell good,

so they used lots ofperfume, and scented
waters to sweeten their breath.

Schooling
Youngsters

learned their
letters from a ,.J"I...,.~ d

. "horn book." .~...
These were "made '-"".---, .....
of leather-covered wood
with a sheet of printed ,
paper. They weresometirnes

, Worn around the neck. ,
, Most girls stayed home to learn
housekeeping skills. Boys might go to
grammar school from the 'age 'of 7 to,

about 15. They studied Latin
and math, and

sometimes
Greek.
People coul~ .

spell any word any
Viray they wanted

to. There wete
~-..:......... fio spelling

rules.

_n..~,"-br~._Ot_n..,.,.,"--",~1nc.

Life in,.Shakespeare's· Time

Queen Elizabeth had red hair and green
eyes. Like most people In her day, she
enjoyed dressing In fancy clothes. She had
more than 2,000 dressesl She had to be
carried around on a trolley when she wore
one of her heavy dresses, some of which
weighed as much as 200 pounds.

Queen Elizabeth
Shakespeare lived from 1564-1616. '

During much of this time, England
was ruled by Queen Elizabeth. She
was very popular, and ruled for nearly
50 years 0558-1603). She was such a
strong ruler that this time period is
called the Elizabethan Age. It was also
called England's Golden Age.

Elizabetfi never married. Rulers of
other countries hoped to increase, their
power by marrying her, but she never
agreed. She was a very clever ruler,
and a great speaker as well as
diplomat. The building of England'S
strong navy and the founding ofloyal
overseas colonies began when she was
queen.

After Elizabeth died, Jarnes VI
became king, and times were not so
good. i

RecOrd~ show'that Shakespeare and his
;lcJjn~ company performed for the queen.
She enjoyed plays' and music·, and ,
encouraged writers and musicians.
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Mini Spy and her friends are dressing up in the kind of clothes
worn during Shakespeare's time. See if you can find:

• letter A
• sword
• toothbrush
• apple
• strawberry
• word MINI
• elephant
• pumpkin
• snake
• chicken
• number 3
• number 7
• tooth
• ladder

• birthday cake • letter V

-- i I
l_-~~ __ _ _ ___ __~~~~d
• letter B • ice cream cone

Mini Spy ...

from The MInI P-v- br~ Debnam 0 1_ The~ Page PubIIahlng ComP8ftY 'net

"~~~~m~~S""'S SHAKESPEARE'S
~ \:!::j ",ou TIME TRY 'N AND
Words that remind us of Shakespeare's time are hidden in the
block below. Some words are hidden backward or diagonally.
See if you can find: ELIZABETH. FANCY, DRESS, CAPE,
COLONISTS. PERFORM, STAGE, ACTORS, COSTUMES,
CLOTHES, THEATER, PLAY, PROPS, GLOBE, AUDIENCE,
RUFF. POOR. RICH.

F S E H

A B K W
N P C L

C D E A
Y E Q R

R P R G
H U L I
I U F A
J V C F

New-spaper in Education
Sponsored by:

Ruidoso News
Inn of the Mountain Gods

High Country Agency

also sponsored by:
Cree Meadows Pro Shop

First Federal Savings Bank
Mike Une

Ruidoso State Bank

! ,-.ne D •• • ••__.w.ft*ere"'---'';'''",--- ........'_ ....~-. ... ,-, ......... ~.-.......-...-.....--,. ..... -~-~--- -- _._- --
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BY DfANNE S'rM.UN(:$
RUIDOSO NEWS STAFF WIlh'ER

Seek professional help to pre
vent YlI1U' dog froll) bitingapn..

Ifyour dog is.dangllroJis and
All National Dog Bite Week . his bt!ha1rior CiIn't btl controUoo,

appl'OllCht!a, M.ay 16-22, the Hu· don't give liim to someone else
mauSocieo/oftheUnitedStates without earefuQ,yevaIuatiJig that·
oft'ers some adviile. person's abiliiy to ptotecthim and
, If you don' know how your prevent him from biting. You

. dog will rellllt to anew situation, Could be held lisble for lilly dam
becautious, Ifyour dogmay JIlIIIill age he dOllS in the future, because
incirowds, leave' him home. If you know he is potentia11y dan·

ur dog overreacts to viSitors or geroua.
~livery or service persollnel, . Don't give your dog to some
keep him in another room. one who wants a dangerous or

Help your dog become accua- . "mean" .dog. O(len th\!· anbnals
tomecl to"~ of situatiQns. are fo.rced to live, lIlisetable; iso

.but untO you are ClOIlfi!ient of.his lated liveS and become,eVenmore
,behavior, avilid stressfu1 setting&, likely to 'attacksomeonein the Cu·

The most important. lessons ture. COn8ult your veterinarian
for ehiIdren, to 1eam are not to and locaIRnimalcontrol agency or·
ehase or teIlIIe dogs they know humane soc:j,eiy 'lIhout your op
and to avoiddogs theydon't !mow. ,tions. '
.. 'If your dog bites someone, ' A few BUgBllIltion On how to
eonfiJie it immediately and eheck ' avoid adog attack:
the victim's condition. Seek mt!d. ° Nl!Vl!r scream and I'QD. He
ical help, ifnecessary.' 'main mOtionleee, .hands at your

, Provid8 the victim with im· sides and avoid eye AlOJItact with
portant ilIfonnation, such ,as~ the delg. Oll\lll he h1Bes interest,
date Ofyour dog's last rabies VBe- backawayslowly untO he isoutof
eination. •eight. , .

Cooperate with the aniiDal ° Ifhe attacks, US8yilurjack·
C(lDtrol officer, who's charged with et, JlUl'll8, bicycle or anything you
co1lecting information~t your Iian·put between yourse1Cand the
dog. The anim81may ha\lll to be dog.
quarantinoo for a certain time p8. ° Ifyou fall or ere knoc!red
riod. J\slt .if he eanbe co@ned down, curl into a ball' with your
within your home or at your vet- 'handa over Y01lJ"eare and reiliain
erinarian's hospitaL Strictly fol" mo.tiou18l18. '1\y not to scream or
low the quarantine requirements. lQU around. .
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naese"'ilNeur:nntIY upJ....ori.~"'ncoJn"'nty H....... Wet.y.2S7~9841 .
. . . Adopter- must lllietenglIllUtx."

, ",~ ' . '-. -

•• ' ,I, ,

.s~;. '.a •5·inonth·old female. blonde B.oomer Is an 8-monlh-old male English pointer, who
shephei'd/l.llbiado mix. Is a typical PUfIIlY. but ItapeI'-. ene_, sweet naturfld and would be awonderful
feet age to be&ln training. She was fouild abandoned on .faml,1y dog. He Q/Ile to the shelter with his sister.
theh~way to 1ilcson. picked up lIJ!d IHought to the who also Is up for adoption. They are cIasslcaIly
shelter for a second .d1ance for a home.. . marked and are very happy dogs. .
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Whether it's your 1st cruise .Ask us about special rates
or y,our 1st cruise this year, on cruise lines worldwide,
CrulseOne is your passport We r8llresent all major
to the perfect crulsel cruise lines, . .

, '

We'll plan the perfect cruise for your personality and budget,
Call Today tor Current Specials and FretCrull80nt M.,.,

Stan &Teriy Steen 0__01-888-753-7245·
YaIN LDCBIlndepsndBnt CtuISB Spec/BIist

.CRVlSBOl'E c-. 258·5588
" InCIuIIIIIg,NaI1DtIWIt»0pt/I7OIyIIIfIIEwIIlngI

GWT VAU1WIfS
MAllMUM

CRUISE
SAVINGS

TRIVIA

TRIVIA

Lumicre going to Bclle'for advice on
how to express his feelings for Fifi, the
f1irtalious feather duster, but Pili mis- .
'construes Lumiere's interest in Beiie
and Ihinks she's been jillcjl,

lJoth Beast and Cogsworth arc
Slumped in "Broken Wing," dKi third
slOry, in which the lord of the castle
eun't undersland why un injured song
bird refuses to sing, whilc the clock
faces rebellion among his kitcben
slaff.

Belle', Magical Warld shOws ils di·
rect-to-video roots (it has been avail
able in stores since Jaouuy) only in
technical aspects of \be animation,
which is flaller and less impressive
than the mind.blowiDg original.

That won't bother small fry in the
least. Children will take to tbese
thoughtful, quaint slories with delight,
ond \be vivid performances by the
voice CIl!t make f!ll' a reunion with fa
vorite old friends.

In fact, this flavorful company 
whicb obviously has bonded even fur·
ther since the runaway silcCeSs of the
original film - also provides painless
vicwillg for grown-ups, wbn will tiDet
themselves lemembering how s~ial .
Beauty and the Beasl is.

Belle, Weblter Ind' the Blatt (frOm 11ft) Ire IlUnltld wIIb the DIller
dilnlDna of the Beatt'l CII1Ilt for """'1 ",*"WOIfcf, IIIIng.FIIday
OR the DIIney Chlnllll,

ABeauty ofa cast reunit~s
for Belle on Disney Ch.nnel

liy John Crook (Cogswortb) and Joanne Worley
0TVIlaII~ SyndlcaIo (Wardrobe),

Most of the ori.nnal voke cast mem- Whilc the big-SCleCn film ended with The fint script for 111I ~IIII SqlIIId
...- the Bwt and his sctVaols restoRd 10 . (1968-73) was ~uen ill 1960. The

herS of thc Oscar-winning aoimated tbcir buman form by Bcllc's lovc, premise was based OlIO Jea1-lifc oar·
fcature Beauty and Ihe Beasl reunite coli ODd f the 19505
for Belk', MaDlcal WorM airing Pri- Bel/e', Magical World cnnsists of cs sq 0 .

D lbrce slories from before that tr8DSfor·day, May 7, 011 the Disney Channel.
Thc movie, pan of a sncak peek at mation.

thc new Toon Disney all-animated In "The Perfect Won!," a petty mis-
programming service, features the understanding between Belle and ~~":;f-:---:-':-":7."-;-7:"'":':1
voice talenls of J'a!ge O'Hara (Bellc), Beast escalates lI!'ter Webster the dic- Jotilp Foster got starlc'd in s~ow
Robby Bcnson (Beast), Jerry Orbacb tionary mastehnmds a fake leller of. business at age 3 as the Coppcrtone
(L • ) D 'd 0 d S . apology. girl in a TV ad. By age 8, she had

__u_m_le_r_e_,_a_V_I-,-_g_en.--_t_le_rs__''Fi_lfi_I'_S_PO_IJ_y_,"_the_seco_n_d_story__, fi_iild_s L:made:=;~=40=co=mm=erc~iaI=s.=·===:=!. :-- -:--:- ::-::-::-,:,,:"::--;
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Beantiful magician MarIo per,
forrns .an 'alDazlng feat in Tbe
World'oJ Mos"')allgerous Magic II.
The,bonrlong spe~lal airs Sunday,

, May 2, on NBC. "',.' ,
Margo tempts fallll1Y !tYing to es

cape from a locked coffin' filled with
more than 100 hungry wharfrals.

Also in the special is a heart·
pounding stunt performed by Dean
Gunnarson, who will free himself
from a straitjacket while hnnging up.
side down over a pit of alligators.

1V I~ Ruidoso • April 28. 1999· 7
.. ,

Rui~oso News TV Guide listings...
tune you in to your favorite showsl

• •

Moodily on AilE Network. Blogl'llphy Inllyrel the Contradlcllonl be
tw8III the public end prlVItl IIVII of contra_III former FBI director
J. Edglr Hoover.

, .

CABLE

-I.It"., ,

SATURDAY

Intrepid' releuerl lelrch for I milling Ikllr In I letiment of
AVIIlsnch.: Th. White DeIItIr. I Ns'lonsl GIographlclpeclllllring Set
urdey on NBC.
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THURSDAY

Anchor Dan Rather and 8 team of Inv.stlgatlve reporter. preeent In
depth analyaes of current events and trenda In 4B Houra, airing Thurs
dayaonCBS.

FRIDAY

Frldaya on CBS, holtll Peter Funt and Suzanne Somera preaent hid
den-camera footage of av.rage people In surprlslng situations In Can
did camera.

IN FOCUS

The popular talk radio host lmown to
millions as Dr. Laura is profiled in
Lifetime's Intimate Portrail: Or. lAu
ra Schkssing." airing Sunday, May 2.

Narrated by TV talk show host
Katbie Lee Oiffold, the ~hDur pro:
file lens the story of Schlessinger's
painful cbUdhood, her estrangement
from her molher and her conversion to
Orthodox Judaism.

The program also includes inter
views with TV talk show host Larry
King and radio personality Michael
Reagan.

The Ruidoso News offers
•

Home Delivery to Capitan. & Carrizozo areas
Call Gina at...

The Ruidoso News· 104 Park Avenue • 257-4001
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£lIDullWJK '
Preview Guide
Local ~sslOTI
TNN .
Headline News
(;"sPAN
o-si'AN2 . '._. "
Cartoon Network
CM1V
Travel Channel
Home Shopping Network
M1V . .
American Health Network
The Weather Channel

..E8tthIy Po._lo,," **1\ (1999. ClIfIlIIdy)
S~san Sarondon. Stophan DoHi. AIlU8tnltod
hou..wIf.bacomastho t.rg.'.I. bank robb.r.
1llI11 h,.. 45mln.lam Tho. 7p.m.
''En.my Min." **1\ (19B5. ScI.nc. Flc1Ion)
D.nnlo auald. Loul. Gosson Jr. A .p.ca pIIol
.nd hi••n.my unll. to surviva. (In 5101801(2 .
hrs.)_ SBL 7p.m.• 11 p.m. .
"hetp' From Wlldcal Cenyon" (1098. Ad
VBnlUI8I Dannla W•••er. Michael Calo.. Aboy
and .hla OlSndla1h.r.OI .Iraadud In th. wild...
nosa. (In SIII8OIOD (1 hr.. 35 mln.)1!III!I'lI w.a:
7:16p.m.
"Execullv. Targel'" **1\ (1097. Suspanaa)
Mlchaal·Madsan, K.llh D.vld..A.Iunle.r IlIc.r
la lorcad 10 ~alp • erimln.1 maSI8nn1nd. (In

·.Slal8ollDJ(l hr.,4Dmln.)fD Sal. 12:40am.

i , ., ','

CMIE CHANt8SNOT LISTED·····

FAMILy'VISION CENTER
Dr. D. Joyce Sonneninoser

Dr. Analole F. GlJtowski
(50S) 257·5029

EYESTRAIN

"~

·SATCOM C-4(F-4) .
N/A .· .
GALAXY 5(G-5) .
GALAXY S(G-5) 'j

~~~~r
.GALAXY lR(G~t)

SA'I'COM C4(F-4)
SATCOMC4(F:4)
SATCOM C4(F-4)
GALAXY 9(0-9)
GALAXY lR(<;:i-l) .

·SATCOMC3(F-3)

thUIW'
5
11
14
l~

.. 26.
29
30
31
33
34
35
36
37

..
. If you suffer from headaclles or blurred vision, you may have

one· of the m~1 common eye problems intlte U.S. today.
According to a national survey, optometrislsthroughoutthe U.S.
nOle that a leading. reason J'C9ple visit their eye docotor is eye
strain. Eyestrain is often caused by the eye's inability to focus
due to aging or fatigue, It may alsobe caused by excessive close
up work or imbalanced eye muscles. Symptoms cun include
headaches, eye soreness, eye irritation, blurred vision, and aching
heavy eyelids, • . .. .

,.If you believe you are susceplible to eyestrain, the mosl .
important slepis to consult your optometrist, There are mllny
solutions to reducing eyestrain caused by exlended computer use.
night driving. glare from bright sunlight or even fatigue- I:>r.
Gutowski and Dr. Sonnenmoser can asSess your current prescrip- .
tion, determineif you could benefit from cOrrective eyewear, a"d
recommend new advanced lens materials and lens oplions which
should help alleviate your problems. Come by FlImily. Xislon
Center, experience our demonstration lenses and tlilk about
options available f!lr your Iifes~yle. .

. .' ~es~ availoble channels are not inCluded in TheR~idos(JNews hourly
Iislmgs. ". .

.
''Th.D''kHo...... ** (1832. comedy) Warran a.n. TwIns and Iriond••U8ll1>t to cuJ,snuut ..
WllilBm. B.ttaDavia.A88vvymenaga,booSIS. IVII witch. (In Shll8O) (2 hm.) om 5un. 7pm.
dumb candldal8'a' gubelllBtoriBI bid. (1 hr.. 3D "lIqubl. Tum" .flo (1097. Adv.nlu,.) J.an·
1Ilin.)1IIIt7lla. 6p.m. . . Claud. V.n Damm••. D.nnl. Rodmon. ASPY'
"1I.ynl Thunder" **1\ (1890. Dl8ma) T.m IBndBf/am1JoIoIInlBrmsdoalerlSk.o~ 018110,1.1.
CIUlla. Roba~ DIl1IBII. Acoc1<y challonger .n- lin lltal8o)IDJ (I hr•• 3D min.) am Wad. 6;30
1111 th. wo~ of sto.ek-car 18c1ng. (2 hra.. 2D p.m. •
mln.)_SUn,1'.20pm. "1IoWrI Will cam. 8ebY" (1099. susp.ns.)
"D..ui \filley" * I1llll2, D_I C.thorino MBI8CI1hBalllar. Evm Rachal Wood. PI8mIcl...

. H~. Slllph.n.Mcllat1l8. A liIoIh" and h.r ~lamIlytJl~lohokl"'lng.lbgetherfonowinga
vlillt/ng,lIOII .ncounlllr.a homlc1ilBi maniac. (2 .tlllglldy. (iii6h118011II(2hll.ll3illD 7lJ& 8p.1Ii.
hlS.l. FIt. 12:3II•.m. . "Oil_v.11MEIllQ.lnv.d.r" *(19lll1.
"llIc8pIJan" Hlt.{lll4il.DI8I11BI Bau. D.vla,. Adult) ClI88lIndll Lalgh,l'aldck Ah.m•. Gl8d-
CII.....~n•. AWOIllBn"aIllW\l8bo\ll.llar uahl studlllJlS,~ducl8XP~(1Ol.nl. with a...al
I8Ia1IoIx!liIpwithico/l1POHr.(211ri1:)_Mon. dlllSRIS, (In""H~r,.35h>!n; "Wad.

10:16p.m. . ',., ..
~c:nonC"'~~**'~~~'''SCI'.n.. "DUlling CIIJl1" 11096.1l'usp.na.) Nancy

", .. ..... A111l11. LalIcjl-H8nrl!lian. A rotl..d ....uln·a
FIclIonIAnlmaied. . IoIC88 ~gaJnat lormar amplil90r k1f3a ha' child. (In Shll8O)
:am.rlh'apeopla.onSla~I(2h""",Ba'. I' ·R'(I ..... 2UrnIr1.) ;T... 11:60p.'"

"1IH81t"-alan"" II••AduRI canta Jan'
1ss••MtuySniWn~Thug8lddnapwOmenand
rnaI<a thom lulfHlthlilr lanl88181. 'HR' (1 hr" '18
mln.11IlD Sun. """"
''Th. WvII "'" Mu omtn.. **1\ p081.
Colll8dy) E11101l Gaulel. BIll CoBby. S.lIn a18ft·
hBftdmmmakaBaholdaalwlthanawarnval.(ln
SI.l8Ol'PG'1II11 hr••38m1il.I_Mon. Ifp....
"Th. Devil'. Own" *** 1'087. D_I Hard
IOn FoRI, Brad PI1L ANew Y.rk cop unknow
Ingly .hallall.n Irish IIllllriB1. (In StPIIO)III (1
hr.• 55 mln.laD 7hu. 12;16a.m.
''Th.Devll'. Ow,," *** (1987, Drama) H.rn·.
IOn Fold, Brod¥lU. ANew Y.~cop unknow·
Inglyoh.ilB18 IIIldllh "lIOd81.lln St.'BO) 'R'IDJ
(1 hr.• 50 min.)" saL 7p.m.
''Th. DI..pp••"nca 01 Gln:la·Lore." **flo
(1097. Dl8mel Andy Glrcla. Eeof Morofoa. A
Spanllh loum.1I8l inVll8llgatH an leIoIlzod
pOI" ....1h. (In Shll8Ol'R' 11111 h!.. S4 mln.1
_Fd.6pm. .' .
"DoUbI.. Doubl.. Toll and Troubl." **

.(1093, FBIltasYI Maty-l(alll 010.., ABhloy 01·

D

•

, -,' '. " -
"" , 1., , ·•• ,., ;••;••••, •• , " ,; " .••••• , .••.••.••••. , ; ••" '.,., .• ,.',

~ " ". . ,

.,

B

"B.II8. In TayI.nd" **flo (Illlll. Fsnlaoy)
Tammy Slnda, Annefta FunlcBllo. Two Iavall
IhwB~S.maby'splottotopplaToyIBnd.lIDll hr..
45 mln.l_ SsL 12:60 a.m.
"B.II 01 FI,," *** 11942, Comody) GIli'
Coop.r, Barb.18 Slanwyck. Anightclub s!nllar
hslpaa llCholar....arch AmadcBllalang. (1 fir••
51 mbI.) _1710. II p.m.
"B.rb"l.na al1h. Gal8" *** lI91la, Co
mady·DIlIIIIll) Janias G.m.,. JonathBll Pryca.
A'.Cl-bllSOCl f.rco aboul gread and coQlOI811
Inlrigu•• (InShI,BO) 'R'IDJ (1 hr.• 48mln.)_
Tu& 12:60 a.m. .
"B.rry LYJ!dOn" ***flo (1975. Arlvenlul8)
Ry.n O'Neal. Marisa B.l8n.on. Aroguish and
chaiminoEnlJllShlllanlUnaaulolliJck.1'G'III(3
h.... 3 mln.l_ JII•. 7p.m.

PRIME·.TIME .MOVIES
.. .' . , - ."

.A '.. .~~=~:.ro:.::~:&aSS::· -=~?u::':.:.::=~:t
: .: mu~1i••11S!<kIftiIlj)IId bY 8II...,u·lIDr.· oIlV11l1l1ll1t1llohalp....ubSM~RSH.(2hl1l.,l1

~AlIIIiIlIM'" (lillie _~Slmon ..~... enr, (2h".I_ Mlrn.·IOjl./ll. '. ·.I_Ba~ 8p.iII. .
~ISMY.~ ......~ ·'8....,-...{18~~ t,lit:hael ·'C~lItlkIllllDoIIbI.CllRk'·*(I930.COIftedvI
1iII'!olhtimlJlftiiih;I18SW)'BIlII(Il1r'i34· ~GI8IIllI*lWI __WIO_IlI' F_ 00edtlll, Ch_ Corftlll. ba ...
""".I_·~ 11:~p.qr. .'. away l/1eIllIoln8'IlI8W1QIl1I.11ft~I'P!J' AllIly g.tmflled~p1ft a landOWftllllhlpd8a1. (1
~va-.UIi 1Iin" .** (18M DIlIIII&l DIIlII1' 111(1 hI•••~J_ rw. 6:1$p.qr.· . hr•• 30mln~. JIIiL ram. .
Martln.l.eim.~.Appiold_.TurrtllillolOU!l8 ''TI1lI BanalI"" (1887•.~) IlGn SlI· ·'Ch.aChOaa'.,.IctIDN.·"(llllll,
Ih8Il1'lI!'IlIIB\lIadYOUlJlli8lhl8\a.(2h~..Smlft~ vw,SuiyAmlLAWOIMll8llllinlaBto8lfmblale. Comedy)~l.IaoIn, TOIMIY Chang: Two_MOO. 'pm; .'. . . h8lIWlMimlnllh.ftd.on8l.ItO)III(Il1r..40 dJuJldeal8l8ultanletl_nnlUakaaacci\l8r.
"AllIS oil•••" 118971 Ma~a~ mIft.I.WBd.lI:60P.m. .... . IIfll hl.. 3IImlrLl.fll.B:4Sp.IIl. .
A!Oft8o, ""'MCCqIIn. An FIl! geat niuIt ..... "1••1l1li Ihi I.'" 8: fto 1l!mlJ!8I1ac11'·... ''Chinatown'' ..... (1',. ,DmiIIli) 'Jaak til·
lIctal!lUW~f.wIf8.OnSUlltO)III(1 hr.. II•• Ilf&ll\l) Philip RII... ern,~. eholson. Fa,a Dun8wIly. JlI9308 PIlv8h1 aya .
311 mIn.l. A«<r. B:I/O""'" . '. _"1iPI8miIcIBl811lO1la1llv IRlI8JI maIlfld . iIncov811c!Oi1uP11oil,llIC8IIlI\dmunl8r; 'R'1If(2
"ThlIAdVtn·IiitUJIf.khiIlltclan".IGIId". artJst,!I!'S\.~'R"I~(lhr •• 3Omln.I-$lr. .h~~~1~ G':46nqr.· .~111l40. F~VoIc8IoIl1 C'"bY"" Bp.Iii· ... " ...•.•.~~._. .,. .•. ......
8aIIl1ll_. 'l'iriIaI\Imaladail~'1allon80i "B8VlIdV1IlII.~***(lllll4.II_I;ddI. laB . ga. 8U RY8/l: ~ee:.~I:'
t;lallllc~~ IhnllUra. '0'111(lhr..8min.) Murphy, J" Rilnhokl. AD¢njII ClOP QOlIa vo1Vid Y.lIh III LA h"U!!!JIIlQn. (In 61ll""'1,. _ Mon. 12:46a.m. .. w88lhlll1/al18tl hlal~alld'.cIaIlth. On'S181tOI'R' 'PG-13'1II11hr., 57,lIIIn.) _ Moll. BpJll,·~~=-~:~~T~= ·~~1~4r:~t888~~:~Wahi' =~=-DO'~~:e:r:'e~~\'::I
.wInbackhll.lormllfwlla.IIlI(2h"'I.Fd.B ~.LoublamandPhI!Jpa.Ahltm.m8lldhla Plks m_ lor hIS bRlthilfo doolh. lin
p.m.' . . . ll8ftg IdtInJ'P .. edina .Ioid'o 1IQddaiJIIh18l. (In S1818O)11111 hr•• 45mbI.)_Wed.8:30p.m. .
,.Jlg...... All Odda" *** (1994. 11_) Sta!'8O) 'R 11 hr.• 31 ,",n.I_SiI. 'p.m.; .'.'CIUr and P._lIIl1an...f· *** (1994,
Rucha1 Wald, Jolt Bddlln: An ~ftIIIJIIlIoY8d Wajj, ."..,.. ..... . Olll!llalllaJllsonFanI,WUlamDof08.JackRY8/l
.u.'!lI& lctlila lorBfl&JIgahlfa lUnawayIlMIf. (In "BIlI.dlngH._" ".~EvaIl JacOb8, KB"" _.CoIomb1ondlUglonlundvlll8lnoua'oda.
8le""" 'R'1DI{2 hll.• 8mbI.l_ Tue. ,0:48 ICIIIdaIld. A""".hI a\llllor lalla"" a black hIah· lin lltal801 'Po-Ia' 111(2 h.... 21 mlnJ'"
p.1Ii.. . 1CIiDo181Ud8nL (lftlltal8O) 'NR' 11 hr.• 31 mIn.I 118t8p.qr.. '. . .

i lall.I" ... I1llllO. Com~1 Robart r-tMon.!, p.m. .' '. "CI8Dpatra"*** 11llll3, Dl8mel E1lzl1bolh
Po JUII.llIIga~. Food palsantnUJlulS lahl 'Bllnd Sida' **~ (1893, SU"ll"'It) Rulg" TayIor.Rlch8ldBudan.AnllDCOunlolthaEgyp-

n8UlOIlcplor.handa.(2h"'l_llte. 10 Hau8!. R8b8cca De Momay. AnAm.-.IlOU· =""'allBg1c loVaallalr. 'G'14 hm. 3min.)
p.m.. pie B~ blackmailed I...muRlIIf InM8ll1co. On f,Ion. Bp.m., 12:30a.m. .
"Alrplan. B: ThIS........** 11llll2.Comedyl St8IoQI 'R'III (I hr.. 38 mln.l_Ssl: IO:OS ''Cloclc8lll''**~ {,llll5, Dmm.llliltvayKoII.I,
Roba~IlIIPoJull,llIIg.~.Aa8UlOlIcpllolmust p.m. •. John TuIlUIIO. A dlUgdaal,f. II_biding
~.n1 illIIsa8llltlupaca. (In 6h11t01 (2 hll.) "B•., al fllllUlIIC. f .*. (18llll•.Su&p8nltl bRlth.rconf1ISSHto amurder. (2h.... 30Ml
• Fd. 10"..,.'.' . J~. Flshar. DBIlI.1 And81101L AlJ'oWIedpsy- • Sun. 12::KIIi.m. . ... .
"lUrjII8I\& It Th. Saq••I".. (1llll2. ComedYlcl!latdst~ lora Beducllva new PlIitlnL (In "Cfockmlklr"I'llllU, Faal8oy)AnIhlnY Mild-
Roba~H8p.aurllillllga~.An8UroBopllotmuol Shll8ol'R (I hr..U mln·laDWed. 1I:30p.m. w~ KaBa JohllllDrL Acudoua)'Dl!l!!accldBll'
PI8l'811IBdlaa8lllrln&p8C8.(2h".181lte: 12 "B.oty .call" **flo (1897. Comody) JarnIIl IlIIlyrlDBthalabliooltlm8.(lnS!'I8O)~PG·(l hr.,
a.m. . FolOl, Tommy DavIdBon. Two buddll8 hope to 30 illl"n.)" BaL 6:45p.iII.
"All.." ***~ (1879, SclallCl FIcUoIlI T<un ocoradullng.nlllI8JI1IuldomladBte. OnSlaI8O) "ACIocIlworkOrlage"***flo11971.ScIan!'B
Sktlnttt, Sigoumay Wnwr. An .utor1PQC8 III (1 ..... 30 "'!'.IGIB Wed. 7p.m.. FlcIIon) Malcolm McDowall, Palrlck Magaa.A
alow.wBy.llackalnl...lIllarml....;(InSlanlo)' "Banl.rt.wn' *** 111l3S. ·W.8l1lml Paul youthUI1dolJlOlla. pll!CodUl8tocuill hla d8v1anl

. 'R' (1 hr.. 67 mbI;)_ MOII.Bp.m.. Munl.B8IllI Davia. Adls&8lllldlllwyerb8c0m88 impU1.... flIi (2hlS.. 30mln·l_ Wed. 1:30
· "lUIva" **flo (1893; Dl8ma) E1hBll HBwk8. ·Invol.adlft gambllngllld muRl". III II hr.. 45 a.m. . . ,

Vlncanl Spano. Plana-cmali sulvivlll8 are mln.I_AfQn.I2:46a.m. "CIova(' **flo (1897. D_) E1IzBbelh
Ion:ad101IIO~locianlball8m. OnSI.raol·R'III· "Bam an the Fad 01 July" ***~ (1888, McGavem, EmI. Hudson.Ablack g1~ 'liapleto
(2 h.... 7 mIn.l_lIIu.lo.'OS"..,. Drama) Tom CnJI8Il. Raymond J. Baay. An Iia With h"whlhl otopmoth".lln SIII80IIDJ (2
"Alway. Oulnumll8l8d"~ 11098, DIlIIIIBI ",.llIsilc M.rIn. ralU"l" lrom Vl81I1am 18 • hIS.). Wed. I a.m. '.
Loul8.caFI.hbuma BIllCobbs.All ..-conIdH . ~1.g1c. lin SlaI8O) R' lUI (2 hll.. 24 mIn·1 ''Cald Anlllld the Hurt" *flo 11987 Dmma)
to~nn hlSlllaanttiB8lra8l1l0lLAlln6h11801 ...Sun. 8:35p.m. .. DavidCoIU80.KllIyLyndI.AlhIB1vowi...ong.·
'R' 111(1 hr.; 48 mbI.I·_'Baf7"..,. "BOll 01 Mqall1lght" *** I1llllU.~ onth.lov"wI!O_yodhlm.(lnSlaI8O)·R'1ID
"Am.rlc'D Qlplo"*1188D, Drama) RlchaRi JollI1TurlUrro, SlIm ROckw811. Ah. opIrlIh~!pS (1 ..... 38mIn.l_ JII.. I &m.tIIlI!II Wea: 7
Gal8, Lau,," 8ulloll. Ahll8d companlOlllor an Up1lll1rt.nglntl8l'IooSallllfl. (In SlaltO) 'R lUI p.m. .
wea1lhVWlIIIIIllIlalramBllI.rmu",,,.(2hl8.,30 (1 hr•• 51 mIri.UIII.Son. 12:30a.m. ·'C.lumbo: Uftlaay U,,·1h. CI'OWft" ***
mln.IB'JIIu. lI:4Sp.nr. . "1'118 Brady &88" Iluso. Com8dY.1 Robe~ (1890. Myal.ry) P81"FIIIk, J8Iriaa R88d. Col·
''TI1lI:AmIIYV1IIl1 Horror" .. (1l17li, 1IonD~ R8ed. Flaninca H......rion. Ract>Car driver umboIdBSIa.xtraclnHIid.fllVid.ncaagaln81.·
JIIIII8S Brolin. Maillot KIdd.r. AIamlly'a Long ~g.BIl\ up ""hla fll1llbIlIllICI. (In Slaracil d.nI/st. (In SIlllllOIl2 hlSJ_Sun:n p.m.
lalmd'homa II! IItlUahaCUIYJlVIl opIdta. (In (2 hlS·I'D Fd. Bp.m. . ''Camlllg Uagluad" (lilll8. C.mBdy)./udIl8
lltal8Ol'l!'(1 hr.;$7,mln.I'-'SUn. 10p.m. "B".",nl Up" .. (IUllll. ComlllM Rllual ReinhOld. J08Il"1'lsha!. lIvo chlIdIBII wraak
"An~nd'" * (j!!!i.1~ Hoinl~\lanniltlr 1.!Jpez. clOwe~ SBime lfayak. ApholOlJllpllerand a hevocwlth thalrlath8l'aChletlgoldp.llnSlal8O)
Ic'aCiitia,Ahug81iii1iii'illlllad'1iIiiIe!llW In thll schooll88Ch8f havaI'8IaIllll' affBir. (In SllllllOl lID (2 hll.)_ Sal•• p.m.
BIIzIIIanJua~l!!l SteltOl'PG-I3'III(1 hr•• 20 lID (1.l1r.,~mln.l_ 7lI.. 7p.m. ''Tl18 Conl.uta." (IUllll. Suspan.al Alae
miIl,r_l'lO'I1.m. . .' "ABrlghtShlll:"***llllllU,IIIIIma)BlI Baldwin, Amy hIng. Alawyerlac8SlII.th1c8I .
"Anutula" ****(1956.Ol8m.)lngrldBa'll" Paxton, Amy Ma . AU.s. _"11COIIlI" dJali\ma OVllr hla cifalll'~ ploa. (In SI.180111D (2
men..YuIBIYll"""MBmn88lBC~lilcIBlm8tob. 1111 ha~i> IIunng th. VIa""'" War. (In hlS.I_SaL 7p.m.
the 1Ie111o RunIa'athrona. lID 11 hr.. 4S mln.1 Shll8Ol'R III (2hl8.). Man. II:60p.m. ''Th.c.nfannI.r·**** (1871. Dmma) Do...
II1II JIIu. Bp.m. . "A BrollXTal."***11U83.l1l8melRobe~ Da Inlqua l!MdB.Jeaa-Louls Tdntignanl.. Amen
"AIIatomy01 aMunI8(' *** (1858 MvDhlry) NIIO, ChmPaIn\lnhlii. AyouIh """""a IIuhy must k1g to PlOW hla IoyaI1y to Mussollnl.
JamesSI8Wan, Ball G8zzB18•.AcounWlaWl'ar !,,~Ier OVllr hie hBnfowol1dng dad. (In ShlI801 !Dubbod) (I hr:. 60ml~.I_ T... 10p.m.
dBlanda anMY oIIlcar accu••d01 mun!ar. (3 R lID12 hll.• 2min.I GIll Bar. 11:16p.m. 'CDJ18plracy lh8l11V ** (1897, SUBP.nltl
M.I. JII•• 6p.m. . . . "Bull.tproof •*flo (1998,D_IDeIJ!Oll Way. M.IGlbSllll, Julia RoberlS;APlIl8nok1 cabbl.·a
."AIIIh" **1\ (1004. D_IKllith C.nadln.. _ AdamSandlllf.A8eaubIldOgacop and. rantingBmaktlhlmaCIAlargBl.(lnSlaIlO)·R·1ID
lin. MaJorino. AMelna halbor mallhlr and his luglllvBwllnllS8an IlIIlIa toLA. (InShlraolllD(2 (2 h..., 15mln,l. Sun. 10:20p.m.
lamI1yadopl a baby seal. (In SI.I8.I·PG·1II (1 h ) Ba.L 6p.m. ''CoPland Rabb **(1094. Comallil

· /U'•• 34mln.I"7lI&6:16p.m. "Butch caHldy alld lb.·Sunm.. ~d" Chevy Chait. Jack PBlan... Poll.. hold a
"Angel 01: The F111111 Cha""f' ** (lllll0.· **** (1868. WB8Ieml P.ul N8WIll8ll, Robm sl8Iraaul In a subu"",n lam£(:,;omu. (Ia
DllIIIIlllMllzl KaplUOI;M.ud Ad!uIlS. Ang.llIDBS RBllfon!. ThB 1~1'anlUlY outlaw pa~ fl88atoSltll8Ol 'PG'IUI (I hr.• 33 min.) saL 7:16
Bfter tha pam malChllnl8 whokklnapp.d h.r SouthAm.rIca. PG 111(1 hr•• 52 mln.IIDFd. p.m. .
•18l1lr.12 hll,)_ Fd. r:3Q a.m. '. B;30.p.m; "Conll1ll, Corrll1ll" **flo (1994. Comady·
.''Th8 Appl. Dumpling Gan8" ** (1975, Co. "Bubf ** 118llll,·Su....nlt) Emia Hudson. DIlIIIIll) Whoapl Goldberg. Ray Uotta. Tlma
1I\ody) Illg BlJdIy; SIi8811 Clade. An 18708can!: Nfa Long. Th.LA. muaIC llC8II'~ tha backdrop Apprmdmell, A·housak.aper bring. joy to a
ahaIP b8COlll88the gaa. orthraa OIPha... lorapuzzlingmuida!. (1ftSIa""'1 R' lUI (1 hr•• 41 troublllll child and her d.d. (2 hrs.. 3D min.)
'G'IDJll hr.. 4DmIn.)_Wed.Ilp.m. mbI.)aD17Iu. 12;35..m. _TII8.6:36p.m.
"ArachllOphobl..• ... (lllllO. HoIlO~ Jail ''Coullltlo)llll'' 1111lH1, SUspanse) Lad PIilly.
IlBlll8IB.HadayJanaKozak.Tlm.ApproKimala. Yuki AmllmI, Two~I poIlcawomllll mustwiIIk
An army 01 retha1 al8ahnlela dUC8/Ida on B 1ogaIh8!1a nab Bboinber. (In SI.rao)(1 hr.• 30
camnHInlly_ 12 h...; 20 min.) _ BaL 8:06 mln.1",Sil. 6:30p.m.' .
p.m. . C ''CJUh DIva" "(1987. """"'lUre) MIch8Il1
"_011 AU!htid.... 11llll2.~AlPa' DIJd!kOII, FI8d.dcFoIlll.L T.llll~'" ..Iz.con·
cIno, Dyan call1lOn. A New Ya~ pIajwllghl "Cabin III the Cotton" .. (1832, Ollllllll) 1101 01 a nuclnr'Gnnad submarine. lin SlaI8O)
$lddBft1yba hllllS8ll a Il1nglB plllltrd. 'PO' (1 IIlcIIanI Barlll8lm8u. Ba1la Davia. Aahat&- 'R' III (1 hr•• 311 min.) _ BaL 1:40a.m.
l1r.• 60 mln.1_Man. 7p.m. cillppef.8OIl....IorBpI8nl.f.lII1IIydaughl.r. ·'CItIll8llIlll" *~ 118llll. SUsplllll.) Sltlphllll
"AVlllon" ***flo 1l0UD. DlUIlIl Annln (1l1r•• 30mlll.I_ rua.9pm. Baklwlrl.Palarl'oltfelhwall8.M.etorbecomtla
Mu8IfB~S1ofII. Aldan Quinn. AIamIIIi 0I1mm1- "CabIn InIilloS!lV"**flo (1843, Mu8lcBl)EIhai Imm8IHd in hIS tV pojIrayei 01 a kin,,: On
lJI8I1I8PUI8U8.lh.Amtlricand...,n,lln.6181801 Wal.· EddI. "Roch88lar" And811Oll. EmI..S1.I8O) 'R'III (I hr..58.mln.I_ JIIu. 10:56
'PO' III (2 h18.. SmIn.l_ Mon. 12.35 a.m. oarIa8 ,-h_lIIIltl".vie"".gamblafa pm. .

. eouf.lII (2 hra.)_ JIIu.1I "..,. "CrococIIllI DundN 11" **flo I1llllU. Comody)
"CIiIICMhack ... tflo 118l1li, Comedy) Jackla PIIul Hogan. LInda Kozlowski. 'nul odvIlnhlnlr
Mason; Dyaa cannoa. AIIobr1aldoUo bu8ln88I- naolo the CIu1bacIc to ~da • drug Ionl. (In
1IIBft)alne18llobblIhCOUllIlYcfub. (InSIIIIltO)1II SlallOllII (2 h"'l. Wed. 7p.m.
(I hr.. 45 "*"1...FII tp.m.
''CmoIWonrI8" (18llll, ScI8l1C1 FIcUoIlI Valetl
oIMa1COImMcDaw8ll. M_Shulman,A_
lii t'8II'&glIr b8gB aH8III to taka him away'
Eanh.lllllhr.•30mln.).Wad.6p.m..I2:60
a.qr.
''Cenadllll Bacon" ** (1865. Comedyl A1Bn ''Th. Damftld Daft, CJy" ** (1950. Dl8me)
~i. John Candy. A I88lI8BS, pool-Colel WIIf JoanCrawlotd,DevldSft8ft.Apaorwoman~ ...
Amllrlcadoclll88lV8l'oncanida. (InSI.ItOIIII to bacom.. aIam!Jrous gun moiL 111(1 hr., 43
t~fI~~(',2f!J,aS·m. )Robe~D raIn·I_Mon. (0:16p.m.
....~. ... wu ... .... ... "D._. Willi Wolm" **** 11990, WB8I·

NIIO,NIckNoIl1l.Anex-conviellak.al8Vanguon .m) KllV1n Com... MBry McDonnell. K8vln
th.lawyDf wIlD batrayed him. (In SlaI8OIIU1 (~ CostnefsOllC&l'-wIn$UvisionolthaAm.dcan
~II•• 30mIn·l_ JIIu. 7p.m. Wost. (4 h"'l_SsL 7p.m.
'Ca"'r 01..... **flo 11897. DI8IIIlI) KBIrIn "OlftQ8fOUI lluu\J" ..flo 110l1li, Dllma).=~=1Ill:-:.':"':ia~J.:r Cathadna McCi!1III8Ck, Rulua SBlYa1I. A18ib'

( S I 'R' (1 h ~ .....1_ . canhJy Venottan woman opI8 lor lila as •. In hll8o, .r., •• "n., _ SsL 1:30 • counasan.(ln Shll8Oll11 (2 h"'l_ Tu.. 6
a.m. p.m

1VIII RUidoso • IIprl/ 28. /999· t
..,. .
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"Th. F••eoMh. Milk C.rton" (1995. Drama)
Kalli. MMin. Jill Clayburgh. Alean i••ho.k.d to
d>StOYO'shehasalong·losllamily. (In SI...o){2
h"HIID Thu. 10p.m.
"Failing Down" •• 'h (1993. Drama) Michael
Douglas, Robar! Duvall. A laid-off defense
worker is p~shed to the breaking point. (tn
SI.r.o) 'R'IID (I hr.. 55 mIn.) IlI!liD Sal. IIA5
piTl.
"The Fan" .vl (1996. Suspense) Roben De
NI(Q, Wesley Snipes. Asiumplngblllseball starjs
'.1 Jlked bv apsveholic admirer. (In Sremo) tID (2
hrs.) _ Fri. 7p.m.
"F.lho< Goo.......V, (1965. ComodV) Co",
Grant, leSlie Caron, A leacher and seven girls
In\laae a IO,ner's island look,Qul. mI (2 hrs.)"
~;unI28 m
'Feve' Ltlke" • (\996. Honor) Corey Hatm,80
HopkIns. Terror reigns when friends galher lor a
woekend getaway. (In Sloma) IT hr" 35 mIn.)
G!!fJ Thu. 7p.m.
"Fever Lake" • (1996. Horror) CoreyHelm, 80
Hopkins. Terror reigns when friends gather lora
weellend getaway. lin Stereo) 'NR' (1 hr., 29
min.) lIB rue, 1O.'15p.m,
"Flre In the Sky" •• (1993. Science Fiction)
0,8, Sweeney, Robert Patrick. An Arlzonelum·
l)e~ack claims he was abduc1ed by aliens, iln
Stereoj·PG.13' {Bl (1 hr., 47 min.)GIiED ThIJ. 9
pm.
"The Firm" *•• (1993. Drama) Tom Cruise,
'3aoe Hackman. Alaw-schoolgradsignson wilh
II. Sinister Tennessee lirm. (In Ste(80) 'R' tID (2
hrc;.. 34 min)G!I Sun 6p.m.
"The FI,., Wive. Club" ••• (1996, Comedy)
Goldie HaWft, BsUe Mldlsr. Three women take
revenge alter their husbands dump them. (In
Siereo) WI (2 hIS.) Q!I!J Sun. 8 p.m.
"Fist of too North Stlu" • (1995, Science
Flclion) CoslaS Mandylor. Gary Daniels. A·mysl·
ieal warnor seeks revenge against an evil rvler
(In Stereo) lIJJ (1 hr.• 30 min.) am Sun. 5:30
pm.
"Fog Over Frisco" *."7 {I 934. MysleryJ Beno
DaVIS. L.yle Talbot. A Ihnll·seekirg woman be
comes involved with swindlers. (1 t'tr., 15 min.)
"Mon, tOp.ro.
"Fool. Ru.h In" •• (1997. Com.dy) MaUh.w
Perry, Salma Hayek. Pragnancy pushes one
5hot lovers into a ditlicult marriage, (In Stereo)
'PG-13'1ID(1 hr.. 49 min.)am Fri. 10:15p.m.

"For Ro••en...... (1997. Comedy) J••n
R.no. M.rced.. Ru.hl. A huoband 1rI•• 10
••curaagravetorhlsdylngwll•. (InSI.rao)WI (I
hr.• 40mln.)IDfJFd.I:40.m.
'"Tho Four ...u.ktil........*. ('975. Adven
Me) Oliver Reed, Raquel Welch. Four 6WBsh·
b"ckl... I",10loll achemlngC.nIlnal Rlch.llou.
PG'IID (1 h,.• 48 min.) rJIB Wsd.8p.m., ':30

iI.m.

·Fr.nk.n."ln" ••• 11993. Horro~ P.trlck
I]ergln, RandyQuaid.Abril1lar'ltsclenti&tcreates
"fe In tho laboratory. (2 hI'S., 30 min.) _ Sun.
II30p.m.
·F..ak City" (1999. Drama) Samantha Malhia.

.jonathan SUlo'8rman. A woman with multiple
•,I.,rO&I$ helps disadvantaged people. (In
:,,,'eo) 3D 11 hr.. 44 min.) I!IIiD Thu. 11 p.m.
.Fr••ky frlder· •• v, (1995. Co<".dyi Sh.lIeV
,Ijng, Gaby Hoffmann A rnolhar magically
"....IIGho~bodlos wilh her loan doughter. !DJ{I hr.,
l7mlnlCDFri.6:40p.m.. 1:JOa.m.
Fr••'all: FlIgh1174" (1995. Suap.n••) WiI·

,wn Devane, Marletle Hartley. An al"iner mys
'orlDusly runs oU1 ot fuet while In mght (2 hrs.)am Sun. '2:30 am.
'Tho full Monty" *.... 112 (1997. Comedy) Rob
"I Carlylo. Tom Wilkmson. Cash-poorBrits dare

" IjillO It all in a strip show. (In Storeo) 'R' 1m (1
" ]1 min.lG!im Tuo. 7p.m.
'Funnv Firm" .*1" (1988, Comedy) Chevy

'.1';158, Madalyn Smllh. A couple leaves New
,urk lor tho New Englandcounlrysldo, 'PG'IItI (1
,I , 43 min.) _ Mon. 7:05 p.rn.

G

·Th. G.ngTheI Couldn·IShootStr.lghl" ••
1971, Comedy) J.rry Orbach. Lolgh T.ylor.
(oung. Inept New York hoodlums declaru war
'". mob chieltaln. (2 h...)IIiID Fri. 1:30•.m.
"Ganoca" ••• (1997. S.I.nc. FlCllon) Ethan
·iawko, Uma Thurman. An outsider poses 8t a
jenaticalty superior citizen. (In Stereo) 'PG-13'
10 (1 hr . 52 min.) IlI!liD Sun. 7p.m.
·GI." ••• 11999. Drama) Angallna Joll••
'i\ercedes Ruehl. Based on Ihe rise and fall ot
IJpermodel Gia Carangl. (In Slareo) 'R' mJ (2
" Imm Wsd. 12:35 •.m.
'The Glenn Miller Story" ••*(1954, BiogTB
,~Yl James Stewart. June AJlyson. Basedonlhe
r~ D' the beloved big-band leader. 'G' (Ill (1 hr.•

",I) mm ).. Thu 9pm.
'The Glln., Dome" "'n (1984. Drama)
Jam~'i Gamer, John lithgow, Two LA police
nen probe the murder ola mOYie mogul. OIJ (1
I,'. 3~ min.)" Sun.lp.m.
'Th' Good.tho S.d.ndlllaUgIy"••• (1967.
Nil'>! (' rn) Clint Eastwood, lee Van Cleat. Three
I1'JlfJrJl. dalenntrTed men vie tor a $200.000
'nihl'.me (3 hffl,)t'ZID Sal. 7p.m.
'Goltl" •• 11, (1996, Drama) Armand Assante.
N!1l'ilm Forsylhe Basad on the career and
, ,wn1all 01 mobsTer John Goni. {lnStereo)'A'tm
'~(' 56 min,) ccm Wed. 8~45 p.m.
The Grave" *'1, (1996, Suspense)Cralg Shet·

'.. , ("Ibflolle Anwar rwo escaped convicts dig
.Ii "',uolo while fonune hunting, iln Siereo) 'A'
U II Ilf .• 30 min.) mEl) Sun. 128.m.
"r.roase" *.* (1978. Musical) John Travolta.
c. _',I Newlon·John Disparate summer lovers

10••1.g.ln .s hlgh..chool ..nlora. (In St.rao)
'PG' WI (I h,.• 5Omln.),,-Sun. 5p.m,
"Greal 6coUI81111 Cethouu Thundoy" •••
(1978. Com.dy) L••Marvln. OII••rR••d. Th'••
m.n plollo kldnt:l'OUP 01 bo'd.lloglrls. 'PO'
tl hr.. 42 min.) Tu•. 9p.m.
"The Gre.n S.rel)" ••• (1966. Dram.) John
Wayne, David Janssen. A cynical antl-wair
newsman Is assigned to8 career soldlar. 'G' l1li
(2 hIS.• 21 mln.)IlBSol5:30p.m.
"Th. Groen S,......... (1968. Olllllla)John
W.yn.. O.vld Jan••en. A cynical an1l-weT
newsman isassl~to B careel soldier. 'O'1Bl
(2 hra.• 21 mln.lrJIB Sol. 11:30 p.m.
"Gymk." .I!> (1985, Advon,ura) Kun Tho'
ma•• T.tchl. lIgbayanl. An .g.nl .n.mp18 10
secure B military si1e tn AsIa. (1 hr•• 30 mln.)
_ Thu. 5:30p.m.

H

"Hamburg•• HIli" ••y, (1967. Drama) An
"'ony Iloml•• Micha.1 P.lrick Bo.tman. An
airborne division musl secure a vital mUltary
poolUon. (In SI.reo) 'R' (1 h,.• 50mln.)"Tu•.
6 p.m.
"Th. H.nd Th., Rocke Ih. C'edl." ...
(1991. Suspense) Annabella ScIQJl8. Rebacca
O. Morn.v. Awoman vow. to destroy .1.mIIy
she blam••lo,h.'wo••. (In SI.reo) 'R' WI (1 h,.•
50 min.) _ 5.1. 11 p.m.
"H.ngln· With tho Homeboy." .. I!> (1991.
Comedy) Doug E. Doug. Marlo Jdyne" Fou,
South Bronx teens head to Manhattan seeking
Ihrill•. (In 51"'0) 'R'IID (1 hr.• 29 mln.)_
W.d. 10:35 p.m.
"Happln••• Ahead" •• (1934. Comedy) Dick
Powell. Fmnk McHUgh. Awindow washer mis
lake. a giri·. fa"'., 'or. suga' d.ddy. (1 h,.• 30
min.)1IiID Sun. 8:30 p.m.
"HIPPY Gllmo...... (1996. Com.dy) Adam
Sandi.'. Chri.lOph., M.Donald. An II~

I.mp.,ed hockey plsya, booomea a galling
..n.atlon. (In St....)1ID\2 bIB.) t;l1lD Sol 7
p.m.
"H.rold .nd M.ud." •••v, (1971. Com.dy)
Ruth Gonion. Sud Coil A79-yea'-old women
l..ch~ulhth.anofllvlng:·PG·IID(lhr.• 31
mln.) fIIII!D Wsd. 10:45 p.m. •
"Hldd.n In 5II.n.... 11996. Orema) K.UI.M.r·
tin. MarionRoaa.AColhollcl.enhide. f3 PoII.h
J.w. f,om th. Nazl•. (2 hra.) I'IIillI Fri. 6p.m.

"HighVol"ga" (1999. O...ma) Anlonl\lSebaIo
Jr.• Shennon lee.AsmbU·timemobSlerfaC8sQff
.glin.ltho VI.lrlllm••• mob. (In St.reo) 'R'1ll!
(1 hr.. 32mln.)"Mon.12:3O•.m.
"Hit .nd Run" (19G7. Suspena.) Keri SolIn.
KristofferRyanWlnlors.Amanhits theroadwlth
alroubl.Sdm.callgin. (InSterao) 'R'1Dl (I h,.. Z6
min.)CII!I1J Thu. !1:35pm.
"Hollvv<ood 0......" .y, (1993. Comodv)
K.IIV Cook. Danny Sml"'. Two wom.n will dO
anything 10 ata' In • Iow-budgel moVIe. (In
St.reo)·R·{1 h,.• 22 mln.)1lI!D Fri. 10:45p.m.
"How to 5..01.. MIlUon" .. (1966. Comedy)
A"dravHepb"m. Pat.rO'Toola. Arich glnplan•
to staal. 'alql wod< of .n. (2 h.... 7min.) rJIB
Tue. 11 p.m.

I

"I Know Wh.1 Vou Old Lo.ISumm.r'· .I!>
(1997, Horro,) J.nnlle, Love HeWill, S.rah
Michen. G.IIa,. T••"" are I.rrorlzud by. P8y'
chopa'" in allsh.nnan·. colll {In Stereo)'R' WI
(I hr.. 41 min.)" Mon. 7:45p.m
"If Tho•• W.II. CoUld T.lk" ..v. (1996.
Dramil) Demi Moore. Char. ThrOB women from
different eras face unplanned pregnancies. (In
Sler.o)·R·WI(1 h,.• 37 min.)am Tu•. 7p.m.
"lIlullonl" .* (1992. Suspense) Heather
Locklear, Robarl C8rmcllna, Awomanbegins to
suspec! tha worSl of hal'&Jsler·ln-law. (InStereo)
(2 hrs.j I!ID Thu. '2:3O •.m.
"'n lhe Heat ollila Nighf' .... (1967. Mys
I.",) Sidney PoIU.,. Rod Slelg.r. TIm. Approxi·
male, ASoulhem sheriff and a black delectivu •
team upona case. (2 hrs.,2D mln.)111!11 TUB.
1r:05p.m.
"Th.ln.redlbl. M,. Llmpef· ..V. (1964. F.n·
tasy) Don Knolls. Carola Cook. Ufa changes tor
a shy bookkeap., with • fondn... fo< Ilah. (2
h... )mD 51/. " p.m.
"Indec.nl Propoool" ..I!> (1993. Drama)
Robert Radlord, Oerm Moore. A man offers a
couple $1 mlilion fo' • nlghl with th. wlfe. (In
Sler.o)·R·WI(l hr.. 57m1n.)GBWsd.5p.m.
"lndl.n.Jon•••ndlh. LoI1C....d......II
11969. AdVanture) H.mson Ford. S.an Con'
n.",.lndy'a hunl lor his ml..lng f."'.rl••ds 10
Iha HolV Grall. (In SI.rao) 00 (2 h..., 30 min.)
cmTu•. 7p.m.
"Inapector Mml: Th' Sins of the- F.th.,."
(1990. MVS""') (Pen 2 012) John Thaw. K.vin
Whalelv. Morse lrwestlga10s foul play at a 'a·
mdy-run brew.",. (I hr.) eD Thu. 8 p.m.• 12
8.m.
"Int.rlo.k.d" (1998. Suspen••)J.II Trachta.
SchaB Harrison. A spumed woman gets re
vel'IQe on herInterne, lover. (In Stereo) 'R' {1 hr.,
35 min.) lID Tue. 8 p.m.
"lnllml1. R.ll1lon." ..y, (1996. Comedy)
Julie Walters, Rupen Graves. A merchant mar
\nll beings paasian toa8ritlah family. (In Stereo}
R ;m (1 h,.. 45 min.) am Wsd. 7p.m.
"Invoslon of Prlv.c,·' *.* (1996, Suspense)
M'h Avltal. Jonalhan Scheech. A P8V.hollc
lhroatens me wornsn carrying his unbom child.
(in SI...o) 'R'IID (1 h,.• 34 mln.)m Thu. 10
pm. mm TUB. f:50a.m.

J
"Th. J••k Sull" ••11 (1999. W_m) John
Cusack. John Goodmen. Ahorse lrad.r ••eke
Justice .g.lnst. g....dy landown.'.1ID (Z h...)
_ Fri. 7:30p.m .
"Jow. Z" ..I!> (IG7S, Horror) RoV Sch.ld.,.
lo""ln. 00'1'. Anolll.r ma.a1...h.rk~..
on Ih. coastof Amity. (2b1B.• 5Smln.).Sol
10050p.m.
"J.rry M.gul.... *..11 (1996. Com.dy·
Omm.)TomCrulae.CubaGood!ngJ,.A.rialaol
consclonce ...... spens .genl his \01>. 0n
Sle!lIo) 'A'IID (2 hill.• lSmln.)IIIllIIIA/oJ). 9p.m.
"Jphnrrv T..m.I." ..I!> (1957. O,.ma) Hal
StalmastGr,l!UanllPanen.ln1m, II snversrnl1h
;;lor tha sen. 01 Uberty. 00(1 hr., 20 min.)
• Tho. 11 p.m

"Tha Joumey of NIIlly Gonn" .*y, (1985.
01lll1la) MIIIlldIth Solanger.John Cu.ock. Agin
balri.nd•• woll whll. eeerd1lng lor h., I."'•••
'PG'IOl(1 h,•• 41 mln.)_ mu.8:20p.m.
"JlI11••Po".* (19G7. Cornedy'Orama)Chri~
Uan Slot.,. Robin Tunney. TOWlISJIOOpl.lIllat.
.ulcld.·mlndedman like. c;el.brlly. (In SI.mo)
·PG·13·WI(1 h,.• 23mln.)amfhu. 12:IOI.m.

K
·.·Kam. SuIre: A Tol. 01 Lov." •• (1996.
Drilma) Indlla V...... SoritaChoudhu",. A••,
venl gin .educe.a Prince••·.~••ctIV. hus·
band. (In SIe'.o) lID (2 h...) Sot 10:40
p.m.
"Th. Ka.... KId Pert III.... (1989. 018ma)
Ralph Meochlo. Norivu'" "p.r' Morita. Amania! .
an' .lud.nl d,'end. his loc:el 00•. (In 510"')
'PG'{I h,.• 5\ mIn.)_Mop. 5p.m
"KI.k.d In III. H••d" ** (19G7. Comedy)
K.vln Corrlg.n. Undo AomnUno. A .hronl.
n.·.r-do·w.1I Involvo. hlm..11 with hoodlum..
(InSt....) (1 h,.• 30mln.)1DfJ TUB. S:3Op.m.
"KI.. tho GI" ..... (1997. Su.p.n••)Morgen
F,••m.n, AshIeVJudd.Anbscap.dvicUm.nd.
10r.n~.nllalla kIlI,r. (In St....) 'R' lID (Z
hra.)UIliIIIFri.12:10·fIt

L

"Lo B.h'm..... (1928. Drama) Uillan GI.h.
John Gilbert. Based on Puccln''s opera of love

llJ!lOIlIIl'8r1slan ... (2 hrs.) II!D Solt 10
pm.
"LA. eonDd.nllal"·.... (1997. Mval.rv)
Kellin 1lPacev. Ru...11 Crowe. Ayoung police
olflcer ...Id1.. 10' jusllce In 1950s LA.. {In
St.mo)·A' IOl (2 hra" 18 min.)" Mon. '2
e.m.
"Letgor Then U...... (1995. Comedy) Bill
Mu""V.Jan..... GanlfaJo. An .I.phanlend lla
newOWlI.'h.ad lor"'.W.stCoast. (In Slemo)
'PG' WI (1 h,.• 33mlnHil. fhu. 7:15p.m.
"Loot _. Hero" •• (1993, Adventure)
Amold Schw.rz.n'99". Austin O·Sn.n. A
magicmovie tfcketplungesaboy Intoon-screen
"lion, Un S"reo) ·PQ·I3' (2 hIS.• 11 min.)
IIIIiIII Fri. 8:45p.m
"LootSunW.orIng"(1988. Mvst.ryj (P.rll 01
2) John Th.w. Kevin WhaI.Iy. Insp.cto, Morse
probes ogln·. d1..ppeal8llC8. (1 h'.leD Tu•.
8p.m.• 121.m
"Lo8lBae.W••rtng" (1999. Myst'rv) (Pan201
2) John Th.w. Kevin What.ly. Insp.cto.Mo...
plObe••gllf.dloapp....nce. (1 h'.)eDWsd.
8p.m.• 12 •.m, .
"Loge.d" ..II (19B5. Fantasy) Tom Cruis••
Mia Sara.AyoulhbatlleaO.Ilo1.a.fo.",.IeI.o1
• mvsU.lond. (2 hra.• 5mln.lll'llill Sun. 11:45
p.m.
"LotM.CoIIVouS_'h••n"(1997. MV.l.rv)
M.TedIIh 1Ie>t.,. VIcto, Galb.r. A lJlOIIecuto,
wants to reopen a decad8~muRlercasB. (In
Sta...) (2 hra.)am Wsd. 10p.m
"LI1haI T.nd...• •• (1997. Adventura) J.ff
F.h.V. Ga",Susey. Acop ..... 10 sa..Chlca·
go" waler .upplylrom lerrolists. (In 61....) 'R'
IDl (I h,.• 29 min.) IlI!D Tu•. 10:50p.m
..lothol W••poo" ••• (1987. Dram.) Mal
Gibson. Danny Glover. A vaferan dolecllv8 Is
p.lrad wI"'.n ....nlrl. p.rtn.r. (In Sle,eo) 'R'
IDl (I hr.. 49 min.) _ Wsd. 10:50p.m
"Th. Lotter" ...y, (1940. 0......1 Ben.
D.vI•• H.rb.nMalSh.lI. An.c.ussdmurd.r...
Is blackmeR.d. (2 h...)11m Mon. 6p.m
"U. Down W1Ih OOga" .. (1995. Comady.
Dram.) Wally While. Jam•• S.xton. AgaV N.w
Vork., hope. for fun In "'e 'un In M....chu·..Its. Un St....)Will h,.. 25 min.) II!DMon.
1:15 •.m.
"Lo.d.d" .. (1994. Drama) Oliver Mllbum.
Ni.k Palrl.k. Fri.nds m••1.1. country home 10
.hoo"horror movI•. (In St....)'R' WI (1 hr.• 44
min.'" Tua. 12:15•.m..
"Loo•• C.nno.." .. (1990. Com.dy) G.n.
Hackman. O.n AyIuo)'ll AnO-OO"".n..d.l•••
Uvol••ms up with. wecky sId.klcI" (In St.r.o)
'R'1llI (1 h,.• 34 mln.) GIIl!D SUIl 1:30 '.m
"Love Hu"''' ... (1990. Com.dy.Orama)
Jalf Danl.ls. Judith Ivey. Adlvorc.dphll.nd.re,
pUIS"ea hi.oIst.f.brkl.smald. (2 hra.)lIDFri.
7p.m.

M
"M.d CIty" •• (1997. O...rne) John Travol1a.
Duslln Hollman. Araport.'m.nlpul.I••••rnelli:;:to.media clrcu•. {In St....}lID (2 h...)

Mon.5(>.m

",," Ma. WItO P/orad God" *lI:* (1932,
Dmma) GllOIlIe AriI8s, 8eIIe Oevl•• AIllIubled
muslolanfinds..I"''''.loyaletudeal(l hr••30
mln.I_7lIa 1:301.m.
"Mertlp a.mba,.. BedUm. 51ort.... *
(1993. Comady) Manlyn Chemb.lll. BnanCo~ .
penlet. MsJIiVn and friends .- "'e~ md$t
InUmate stories. Un 51....) (2 hIL) _ FrL
II:30p.m.
"MerI1y. C.....b • DooI..•.• • (1997. AlIuIij
Marilyn Chemba AmV Lynn SllXIe•. Acln..
m.tIc .Iren ral'''IIIOI81han troubl.on. movie
'.lll h,.• 25 min.) IDfJ ru•. 11:50p....
"TheMerkollen"**.1\ (1940, Adventu18)
TVIlI.' Powe'. Llul. Oem.IL A 19~1ury
nolJI. don.. dlsaula.tofighl oonup6on. (1 hr••
33mln.)GltWad.IOp.m.
"Metkedw.men"****(1937.onun·ISette
Davis, HumphIBV~. AplOlllltul. jo n. \In
.ttomoy10 Imprison. gangst.,. (2 hra.) 11m
WocI. 8:30 p.m.
"lie.." **(1999. ScI.n..Action) Ollvl".Gru
n.,. Sheri B.I.lonl••Herp.,. A_ ...nlawman
lreval.1oM...10fight crimIl. (fn St.tllo) 'HR' lID
(1 h,•• 27 mln.l_ TUB. 1:25.m.
",..., Poppln." *lI:** (1I1~. Fentasy) JulIO
Andraw.. Dick Van ~. A maglceJ nannv
hopplly dlslIIJl18 ••tully Bn\l8ll family. Un
SI.mo) '0' lID (2 h.... 20 mln.I_Tue. 5:55
p.m. 12:30•.m.
"M.rv Sh.lley'. FIIRk.....I." '/1'** (1994.
HoITO~ Rob'n 00 NIm. Kennelll S.....gII. A
doctorbecom..ob.....dwilh....Ungllf.,rom
des"'. (2 h.... ~6 min.) _ Sun. 6 p.m, 8:45
p.m
"MuuuuUI" (199B. Suap.n••)LandonHaI~
JohnMlch.a1V.ughn.Ama nd.Nln.d
polIU.I.n expo••Ih.I,.naml pn Ste"'l'NR'
{1 h,.. 30 mln.}aD fhu. 9:30p.m
"M."mum Revonga" * (199B, Suspen..)
Paul Mlch••1Roblnaon. Lonlldn Hall. ~cap.d
t.not!slsat1aCk.pn.onhOlllllng.jall.dcop. (In
51...0) 'R' (I hr•• 30 min.) am A/oJ). 10:30
p.m "
"McUntockl" ..* (1983, W.stem) John
W.yne. Mau...nO·H.... AcetII. baron meats
hi. malcllin • a1rong-willed woman. (2 h..., 4S
min.) IIIlI Thu. 6pm.
"...11 Wally Sp........* (1997. Com.dy)
Rodn.V Dangelfield, OeblMazor.AtVcelebrity
pull. an outrageoua stul1llo sa.. hie show. (In
SI'I8O)'R'IOl(1 h••• 44m1n.).&fon.IOp.m.
"A Mldeumm••Nlghf. Dre......... (1935,
Fentosy)JameS.Cogn.y, Ollvl. d. HaVilland. A
mlachlevou. falrvnamedPuckc..al••ch.ooln
",.fo_tIl (2h.... 30 ml••)1I!D Sun. 8p.m.

''TlI. MII.gru 8eann.ld W.," *** (1988,
Comedy-Dmma) Chlclt Venn.... Sonia Braga.
T...lon. rIsf b.twaen • Chicano farme'Md
Ianddevelop.ra.lOl(2hre••30mln.)_Sor,12
8.m.
"MUo" • (1998. Hono~ P.ula Cal•• JennIf.,
Jostvn.Awomenislerrorizedbl'ado_l.chlld
1n...lncoel(lnStemo) 'R'(I h'.•31 min.).
Wsd.8p.rn.. •
"M•• Murde... (1999. Horror) (p.n 2 012) 51..
phsn Baldwin, Thomas Hlden ,ChUrch. PIB
ml.... A rnysI'rv wriler'must prove h. he. a
murd.rou. doubl•• Un 51....)WI (2h"'.l"
Thu.6p.m •
..Mo....ty BIoi.." ..I!> (1968, Advenlu",)
Monica VIllI. DIll< Boo.Id•. Mad.stv help. d..
Jive. pncel••• g.mslo Ush.1k. (l hr•• 59 mln.)
,.Sun.8p.m.• I2e.m .
"Th. Mo• ...splnn..... **y, {1964. Adven·
IU"" HaV!ey Mlllo, I",n. Pep...Anenglish Ie.n
finds rtlIIIllnce and InlJlgu.1n CretD. '/'G'1Ol (1
hr.• 68 mln.) _ Fri. "p.m. .

. "Molhat. Day on WoIlon·. Moull\ll." ..
(1982. Oramal MIch••1Loomed. Ralph Wall•.
Ollvl. /OIums 10 h.lp h., ."'prlng oop. wi'"
crI.... (In SI.rOO) (2 hra,) _ Mon. 8 p.m.
"Mo1har'. Ooy on W.llon·. Mounleln" ••
(1992. Oramo) MI.ha.1 Loam.d. Ralph Wall••
Olivle "'Ium. 10 h.,p h.r o"'prfng cop. wllIl
crI.... (In SlO18o) WI (2 h...)IIlIltMon. 11 p.rn.
"A Moth.... Gin" (1995. W.st.m) Nancy
McKeon. Adrian p.sde,. Awlf. glv•• up' h.,
d...... 10 90 weal with h., hu.band. (2 hIL)
GlDMon. 10p.m.
"Munt•• al 1800" ••11 (19G7. Suap....)
W••loy Snip••, DI.n. len•• Th. pre.ldanr.
son Is Impllcal.d In ••ooratary'. d.ath. (In
SI....'·R· WI (I hr.. 47 min.) ClllSoI. 8 p.m.
IIIll!D Tue. 9:45p.m.
"Munt., In N.w H.mp.hlrt: Th. P.m.f.
Sm.rl Story" .. (1991. O...m.) H.'.n Hunt.
ChadA11.n. A.mill.n I••n·.ga..g",..10 kill hi.
l.ach.f. huoband. (2 hra.) GIll Sun. 6p.m.
"Muntor In Ih. F1..I" *** (1995. Orema)
ChrlS1lan Slat.,. K.vln Bacon. An al1Dmey re-
p nls • brutallz.d pn.on., 01 Alceuaz. (In
SI ) 'R' WI (2 h.... 2min.)" S.t 11:25
p.m.

N
''TlI. N.wton SOV..... (1999. Drama) Mal·
IhewMcCon.ughey, Ske.IUIIIdh. ",,",broth...
bendlog.llI.r10 bacom.lamou. bank robbelS.
(In SI.rao)·PG-13·WI (2 hra" 2min.)" Fri. 6
p.m.
"Th. Nlghl FII.r'· **y, (1997. HoIfO~ Mlgu.1
F...,. Jull. EnIwl.I•. Two report.ra track.
vamplr. who .Irik•••t.lrpons. (In 51''''0) 1ID(1
hr., 40 min.) mra Sal gp.m.
"Nlghlofth. Lopu." * (1972. S.I.nce FIction)
Slu.n Whilman. J.n.1 leigh. TIm. Approxi·
mate. 'Innacenl rabblts are lumed Into camlvo
rou••upelbunnl••. {Z hra.• 5mln.)1I'IlilIS'l. I
8.m: .
"Nlghl VI.'.n" •• (1990. D..ma) F,.d WlI·
lIam.on. Cynthls Roth...k. Adel.t:tlve hunts
downii=IIclIy~Ovln9'erIoI klilar. 'R' (t hr•• 38
min.) Wsd. 1:151.18.

~ .,
"NlghIllIWl\s"***(19810 _ ..oISvIiI.a
1.,SIIIIioI1.;BIIIyOe.W1IQantI.Tivoulll!en:ove.
deIectlwslJacll.Europe.nlel'mdlL(lh.... 10
mln.)_ Fd. ·1~'65"m.
"Nlghlll.wIct··ill (1991. Suspel1ll.)SvIve..
I•• Stollolla, Billy 0.0 WlIllIUIJ8. Tlmo Appf\llli,
m....1Ivq uncl.rooverdet(lt:tlve.lraclta l;uta.
p"nlemllfsL{2hlD•• 5IR/n.)_Walt 11:30
p.m. '.
"NIgh1m1l' In Columbl. eou,"," **~
(f991, SlISP""1 WIII~m 0 J.ri Lvrtn
Ryan.A.malJ.townlewman lCh.slor•••del
"'II.,. (2 hre.)", 7/iu. '7p.m. .
"11141" **'k (1G79. Comedy) John 8elushl, •
Den Arfcrovd. flumera 0' I"""nd;lg JepPII... .
.ltackpanlcWWIICalllomla.(2hra.)"Son.
7p.m. . .
"No Eoo.pe.... (1994. Selene. AcUon) R.V
Uolta, Lence.H.ndkS.~. A Merin. convict I•.
..nlencedto. deadlylalandprison. Pn 61•.,.)
'11' til (1 hr•• SDmI!1.)" Wsd.l!p.m.
"l/oeb·•.Atk"UU9B. OIlll1la) (Pad 1 of 2) Jon
VoIilh~ MervSI.anburgen. Pramlsre. B...don'
Ill.blbIIcaIlaI.".NoeIl8Ildf!lsGmatApOll (In
Slereollm (2 hILl aIIIit Surl. 8,p.m. "
·"..h·Urk" (1999. Dnlma) (P.d2_or2) Jon. ,
Voight M.rySte8/lbu'U.n.Preml.m. No.hand
INIlamllvl...~"'aIID'lhofiood.(In
SI.mol WI (2 hILIEllJ MDn. 8 p.m.
"Not WIthOut My Daughl.... *** (1991, •
Dram.) S.11y F1sld. Allred Molina. An Amerl.onn .
wlfe andh,'daughlor_=In 118••
(In St....)·PG-13·(1 h." 50min.) SrJJq
p.m. .'

."NothIng P.....1II.. *** (1995. SoS/lllnSO'
I.n HIUI, John Lvo!'h. W.' .lliIIts In • B.lf..
commun'tv lollowing an lIlA bombing. (In
SI'mo) '11'1lII (1 hi" 28 min.)" Suo. 12:40
a.m, '

o
''TlI. Oblec1 01 My AIl.clIon" ** (1998. Co
medy·D18m.) Jennlf., AnISlon. P.ul Rudll.
Love blo..om. b.tweon • woman .nd h.,g"l'
male M.nd. (f. St ) 'R'IID (l.hr.• 52 min,)
GID fhu. 7:35p....
·'TlI.OddCoupl.O"*~{1998, Com.dy)J.ck .
Lemmon. wens, M~lIh~u. oscar and 'olill hh!he roed Iofthe1rchlldren'swsddlng. (InSI.reo)
PG·I3' til (1 h••• 47 min.) IIIIIlJ Ftf. 9p.... .
"Old V,II.,., ... (10$7, 0""" poro"'v
McGulre.Fes.P.~.A'I ...ydogWllnd...ontll.
a ranch and pIOV8J Us WOtlII. '¢ III (1I1r., 23
min,) _ Tim. 11 pm. ..' '. "
'1,11C1f1 PItcH 01 Gold" .... (111l11. Oremo)
Rosalind CIJao. Chris~•• Ii lDt1HoNltury
ChllI8lDwomen~lorautono.llW.(fn6loreol
'NR' (I hr" 45 mIri.)"1IIu. 6:00p.m. .
"Oaw lad LucInda" h-t (1997. 0_)
RalpbFlennoa,Col8l1fam:l1a1lTivomlallla1ona
• bond based QII Ill8/( IoVII 01 gIm\lllng. -(In
StefOjl)'R'tIl(2h.... 12nm.'_r..;B:30p.m. .• . ~ ·t'l· q

''Outbt'tlk'''...1\ CleD5, Su.pol\l1llout1lll
Hoffman. R.n. Ru....An Allfcan riIonlalYJlM.
ri••• I.lhalv1~ 10C.lltomlailln51....)-'11' IOl
(2 h.... 7 min.) _ ·FrI. 8pm.. • .
"Th. Outalde.... **1\ (1993. Omma) Men
DIllon, C. ThOlll8tl HClW.lI. Gang rivalrY 1••d.1o
~V In 1980s Oklshoma. (2 h.... 5 min.)
_ Son. 9:40p.m.
"Overt."'.oflll. UFO" *1\ (1l177.l)ocumen
18'1') Relliawlnltlll.lnveeUg.Oon 01 unldanUUed
IMng obj..... \2 hrs.}_ Sol. 1:45••m.
"TIIa Ox·Bow Incldenl" **** (1943. Wast·
om) H.nrv Fonda. D.na And18wlI. Alynch mob
hunts doWn the m.n Ih.V 1Illnk killed ...nch.,.
{1 h••• 15IR/n~I"SIlL IO:15p.m.

p

"Palml1lo" •• (1999. Suspenae) Woody He.·
..Ison. EIlsebe1h Shue.An Oll....gatalnvolved
In • b1m.. kldn~11lIIpllll (In Slereol'A' IOl (1
hr., 54 min.) IIIIIIII Sun. "p.m. .
"PerIcIIu.. Jumper" ** (lg33, Adventu..)
Sette Oavls, Douglsa F.llbohlca J,. Two World
W•• IIMIlII hOlO..h.~d10 N.wVorkfo, fun. (1
h,.• 30min.) _ Tuo. 7:30 p.m.
''PerIe Blu.... **11 (19Bl. D..ma) Paul New·
man, J4aMe Woodwenl. American mu.lclana
livingInParlsrornenc. twoloun.ls. (2h...)_
fhu.9p.m.
"Ph.nomenon" **y, (1998, Drama) John
T....lflI. Kynt Sedgwick. A ....,1·lown ....
.henl.is gifted wlih .mazlngmantalpow.re. (fn
51....) til 13 hre.) IIIDSun. 6p.m
"Phyalc~ Evldenc." ** {1gBll. DIlII1Ia} Bun
Reynold.. Th.r... Ru.s.lI. Alawy.rdel.nds.
pollca office' cIla'V.d wilh murd.,. (In 51....)
'R'IOl(1 h,•• 39mlil.)_Fd. 6:30p.m.
"APIecolorAnnl'"... (1994. Ollllllll) SIsay
Spac.k, M8JY.....1se P.rke,_ Anuro._ In
an A1DSpaUenl Md h.r HlVllO'8ItIV'IIeby. (2
h...)am Tue. 10p....
"Pocko! Money" *** (1G72. Comedy) P.ul
Newman. L•• M.rvIn. Twodrlfta.. tJyto Iwlndl.
• gulllbl. ranch.,. 'PO'1Dl (1 h,•• 4Z mln.)_
Tu•• 6p.m.
"Pocketful OIMI...I......*(1961. Comedy)
GI.nn Ford. s.ne DevI•• A gangster h.lp••
poor.traetvendo'lmp....h..daughl...(Zhre.•
30 mln.lm Wed, 8 p.m.
"poaUc JuoUc." *lI:~ (1993. D..ma) Janet
J.ckaon. tupaoSh.kur. Apostalworka,bfeslo

.win • reticent pOOr, .lIecl1on•• (2 bIB.) CIlID
Sat. 12:35a.m.
"Poloon Iw" *til (1992. Suspen.s) Orew
Barrymor•• S.ra Gllb.rt. AIe.n-eg.lemptreo.
~Isrupts.weallllyhou••hoid.(2hre.)1IIlIW.d
6p.m.IOp.m.. .
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"Will SIiH\" ...... 11987, Druma) Michael
DoUQlal, tIui~I.llh ••n. Arulhl." ""'POl'll.
lIkII'InM'young lIockblOker. (2 hIS,. 30
mIn.) ID llrIiI.II..~Op.m.
''W'"_''' ***' (11183, DI'IIIII) Matlhaw
BlDdeifck, DI1IniY COI_n. Al.....ag. com
put.rwhlzn_tiegkllWoddWarlll.(2hl'l..35
min.) _ Sat Bp.m.
''W.... Na Ang."" *** (1955. Comeclv)
Humphie\' llDgall, PeI.rU.Unov. ThI'l.IlI'd.
I.lend U!'8P!u com. to th.1Ild 01.1••(1
hr.. 4S mltJ,) _ Fit. 5 p.m., 12:35 ......
''W.. Craven '"unll MlIld RJppef' *~
(1995, Honu~ La....H.nrills.n,John DIel1l, An
.prlmenlil .t1U••~.wn••~ be
~::p~I8OI' 'ID! (1 hr.. 34 min.).

"w..C....n·. Now NIIIhtm.......~ (1g84,
Honu~ RobinEnglund,Hnlh.rl.anoenbmp.
FI1IddY KN.U,r lInudlG. Ih. fll....kel'l wfio,,"lId him. (2 hl'l" 30min.,. Fd, 10p.m,
"Whtn 'PI..lon. Collld." .. (1997, AdlllI)
KlIItenHerold,Bred<HeRnet, AIll!IIIlI11c weel<·
end involving lhl'll CCltIplu IU... d••dly. (In

Ste~1ll hr., 35mln.)_:FIL 12:OSa.m.
"Wh.nTl~ ElqII......... (1987. Science flco
1Ion)Rk:hIIiIGrlIc:o,CWI1hIllG.aoy.EaIlh'a'.le
_I \Ill1 tfme Ilo.valefl tnInkJiI, (In SlItlO)
"ll-lS' (1 hr., 33 min.) I11IIIFit. Sp,m.
"When TrIIInpeli Fide" .... (1998, Oiame)
llonE1dalll.FrinkWhilell·"U,S.~rl"lo

. ,

•

v

w·
"W.lldng Till" **11 (im. 0l'81)li) Joe Don
B.ker. J;llrabelh HeJlnUUl. T1m./ljIpioJdmall.
~Om~~UI\lllHMnce~1o
cr.... up hli town, (2 hl'l., 35mln.l_ sal.
Io:I5p.m. ,

a

•
Tl'lvoI1I, Dab';' WIrtlJe,. ATed. 011 worker
looks I.. love ot l,pQjIula,hon~k. (3 hl'8.)_1Ilu. 8:45p.m.

"Vlld BIlla" .~ (1988, Com.dy) M.d 0,
MarahaVIIJIISlewlrt.AttI8dlvlwauld-b. rock
I1alI peJ1l Cll'llo' a1Mng. (2 hre.) _ saL
12:30a,m.
"rillVill., 01 Decillon....... (1845, Ol'lma)
GnIlICllVPeck,Il,••rG.I'8Qn. AIflW\ntgirtloll.
lo,tfi...nol.\yI:OcHI.(2hl'8.,15n11n,I_S.r.
Bp;m.
"ThIV.ryThoughloIVou"** (Ill«, D_)
DonnlsMorgen,EIIIRorP.rker.AIl.rawerUma
..eddinlJ, • couple mall ..IUt d1l1/lJlmvel. (2
hl'8.) _ Fd. 5p.m,

Public Television
THe Frontier Ph.otographers
, , A Visual Story of the West

They dove he!l\i·long into au unknown world ofmylh and legend.They
\vere on lbe cu"tUng edge ofanation frOOd from wnr, acountry desperately
secking its future, T1Jey wept where few had dared venture before. And
'\\Ihen lbey returned, lheY changed forever thi: way the nation viewed
itself. Anew 9D-mibule(special, The Fnlntier Photograpllers takes a

• ~ound.breaking100Utlhe men who first photographed the American
\yesc. ..' ," : ~ . f· " , .

The program lnob a,t the pivotal2S-~ear period in which the West
was transfonned from IlI1 ullexplored alld. ulltamlid wildeme.ss illto a
cauldroll ofdevelopment and chauge.ltprofiles three photographers 
Willliam Hellfy lacksoll,.Ti'titolhy O'Sullivau, and lacll Hillers, who had

, lillie in cominon except their liJve of p\Jotl;lgraphy. Each brought a
differelltstYle aud experiellce to lhe locations ill whiciblhey worked.
These photogmphersctis8l:wsSl:9lhe regiOll8bd chronicled the coming
of~ellt- millillg booms, growlh ill cities,chalices atrectillgnatuml
laudmarks, thecomillg oftherailroads, ami the Native Aulericall cultores

, . f·

Jhat"were pUShed out ofthe way by Ihe white settlers.
TheFrontierPIlotograpb.ers airsTuesday, Aprii 271hatlO:OO p.m.

Searchingfo... tbeGreat Hopewell Road,. ,

Explores Link B~tween tI1e Hopewell, the ancient '
Maya" and the Anasazi of New Mexico '

•
A:bol\t2,Oooyears ago, Native Americans whom at«;haeologists c,all

the OWo Hopewell consiructed Ihousallds of mOllumelltal earth-works
" . ,+

t~roughout iheOitio Valley. These anciellt architects created ellormous
c.onical moullds, .earthen effigies, alld some of the largest"geometric
Ill\closures known in the ,world.
, SeardaInIfor tbeGreatHopewellRoad takes viewers011 atilscilllllillg

journey througb historical survey maps, aerial photographs,allcient
astrollomy, and the oral fraditiolls ofNative AmeriCalls.
, The program follows the illvestigatlons ofDr, Bradley Lepperofthe

• 'Ohio Historical Society. Dr. Lepper's selIi-cb forthe(Jreat Hopewell Road
begallwith the te-discovery of an old ullpublished map of the Newark
Earthworks, aHopewellenrIhworkcomplex that oncecovered four square
miles.Themapsbows wide, straightparallel wallsextelldingoversixmiles

.mini lbeNewarkEartbworks lowanJ8IIolberHopewell earthworkcomplex
iocated 60 miles to the southwest.

Dr. tepper begoll io hypothesize tbatthe Hopewell may bave
constructed long, straigbt·roads similar to lbe :'ceremonial" roads ofthe
anciellt Maya ill the Yucatan Peninsula and the Allasazi in the Chaco
CanyonjIlCaofNcw Meldco. '
, Searehingtllr Ihe GmltBopewell Road airs Moaday, April 26th at

9:00p.m. '
cluuili,r 3 rekvidorlj'rom

EastemNew M¢cleo University, Po""", N8W M,mo

u•"' . '

"UndIr b _Idn" ....~ (1991. Collltldy·
Ol'lml) BalllllllhaMOltOn, CIII..Rushbnlolc. A
IH.....' ......."""I 1an1l.1" 10 .... 1Ia'
IJllllr lUImOn. (In Stereo) 'NR' (1 hr., 211ll1n.)
_Wad.IOp.m. '
"UlIlin~ *** (1880, 01'1l1li) John
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Messina among top country
music award contenders
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ourvlve0World WarIIbattl.. (InSlaRlOI'R'1DI(1
hr.,33m1n.)_Frl.I2:'Oa.m.
"Whlla Uon C8n'1 JURlP" *** (ItI92, co
fROdv-Ol8l1lII) Woody H.R8Ison, WosJay
Snipes. Two boskolballhusUo,,'olJRan unllk.1y
portlUlrahlp. (In SlaRlO) 'R' IDI (1 hr., 54 min.)
..7Ilu. 5p.m.
"Who'a lb. Man'" **~ (1993, Cam.lIy·
Drama) Ed Love', Or. Ora. Tim. Approolmo,..
Two rookl. pallce ofIIcommust nn,ithelrboss'.
killer. (2hra.)_Man. ":OS".m.
"Wild Thing." **~ (1998, Dmma) KoWI Ba·
con, M.tt Dillon. Two hlgh-ochoallllxllno con
",Ire.gelno'. ',cullymemba'. (In BIeRlO)oft' 1DI
(I hr.. 47 min.) IIIlIiJ Sun. B".m.; Wed 9p.m.
"Window,ollbo HI"'''*(1997,Adult)Trade
Mey, Heidi Jo Markol. Asoxy novelist draws on
heramorouspasttor Inspiration. (In Stereo) 'NR'
(1 h,., 30 min.) lID Mon. 9:30 p.m.
"Wln90lorlho Eaglo" ** (1942. Drama) Ann
~heriden. Oennl. Morgan. lockheed AIr Fo...
Seso'endo. hand Inlhe werenort (2hra.)1DD
Fri. 10p.m.
"Wlnler MHllng" H~ (1948. Omma) Beno
O.vle. Jim Oevl•. Adistllu.loned poele.. IDVea
.., omblttemd war hom. (2 hIS.) aD Wad.
'0:30p.m
"WO\IIldod" ('987. Bu",a..o) Madc:llon
Amick. Adrian Pasder, Agemo warden .Ialks
1110 poecha, who murdemd har fillnoe. (In
SIe'eo) 'R' IDI (1 h,.. 44 mln.l_Man. 5:15
p.m.

x
''The X·FlIe," HV. (IS98, Sc:Ionco FIctIon)
David OuchovnV, Gillian Anderson.,f8'agenls
Mulde' and Scullyprobe the 0ll1ll11l1\C8alatlons.
(In 510180) 'P6·13'1DJ(2 hrs.l_ Sol. 8p.m.;
Tue.1p.m,

v
"Vouns Hoarta Unllmllod" (1988, Comady·
Drama) Corbin Bernsen, Lesley-Anne Down.
Chlldron begin 8 dating service lor their single
pa,onlll. (In Stereo' (2 hrs.)" Sun. 9p.m.

By John Crook
CTVDa1a Faaturos Syndlcale

A formidable list of performers and
nominees has been assembled for the
34th annual Academy ofCountry Music
Awards, airing on CBS Wednesday,
May 5. And in a slory wonhy of a
counlly b.llad, many viewers will be
watching nominee Jo Dee MC$Sina with
special interest during the ceremonies,

Messina has survived whal looked
like a career catastropbe and come hack
stronger than ever with I'm Alright, an
album thaI earned ber ACM nomina
lions as top new female vocalist and
overall besl female vocalis~ as well as
album of the year.

"My firsl album (Jo Dee Messina)
was released in January 1996, and we
gol a couple of hit singles off it," the
Boslon-bred singer explains. "But the
third single stumbled, so we decided to
wait for the second album for our next
single:'

Unfonunately, that second album. I'm
Alright, was along time in coming - 18
months. 10 be exact - and thai delay,
coupled with a popular bot expensive
lour, backed lhe young singer up
againsl a financial wall.

It's nol slIlprising thaiI'm Alriglll has
_ determined I-will-survive altitude
_OOut it - one lhal resonates with old

and new fllllS a1i~e.

"My fans are die bes~ and they come
up and say, ') WJJltto give a copy of
"Lesson in Leavin' " to my boyfriend.
If you only knew •.. ' and I say, ')
know! I know! Believe mel' "

In fac~ Messina says, during her Ii""
perfonnances, she asks her audiences
Iww many have been dumped. "And 1
raise my hand as high as I COlI," she \llI
plains. ") really relate to my fans, and )
1Iy to spend as much time as possible
with them."

Messina says ber parents split wben
she was 4, but she remains close to bo1b
and probably gets her stubbornness in
equal measure from the two of diem.

"Itbink tbat's who I am. If) see
something) want- say a quarter across
the ysrd, but there's an eleclric fence 
I wiD keep lIying to find a way to get
Ihere," sbe says. "And) don'l even
mean in terms of my career; ) mean
widl life in general. It's never a ques
tion of 'Can) have itT It's 'How can )
ha"" itT"

Messina's competition for album of
the year includes releases by such coon·
1Iy giants as Garth Brooks, Faidl Hill,
Dixie Chicks .nd George Sirait, and
she admits she'd love to win.

"I probably will be stressed," sbe
says, laughing, "but wbat I am really
looking forward to is perfonning. I per-

Shlnll Twlln

Conned at the (CoUIIbY Music Awards)
lasl YCllf and I'was so seared I dnn't
even remember my peJformance. Ire
member my chesl hurting Sp much I
thought I was having a beart S1taCk."

While Messina says she has done her
fair share of big cllncel1S. she hadn'l
had to peJfllDD in front of BrII\lks and
ShaniaTwain before. "
~I mean, come I/nl All I remember

clearly is thinking, 'Oh, my. God, I am
going to die on national televisionI' I
hope I've gOlten up enough nerve this
time to just dll i~ and I look forward III
i~" she SlIys.

Messina says the past year with its
overwhelming public enthusiasm hns
been like a dream - topped by asurrea1
encounter with one of her connlly mu
sic idols.

AI home in bed with th. flu, she an·
swered the phone. "Hi, Jo Deel I just

looooov. 'Bye Ilye"·,, ~ssipa sa~.
affecting singer~~1l.·s4i&
tlnctive dmwl, '')'m 1hiitIdPg.;~ i$ p
siclc jlllre: but I finally reaIir.ed it~y
was her. I mean. who else taiL'S like
lbatT'
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. .' lBuying 81 sem~lJ elnticJue.I
ART DECO • ART NOVEAU • VASES. ~ BRONZES • LAMPS
. FuRNITURE" CoiNS • FINE &COSTUME JewElRY . .'

MlscEl.lANEQUS ,,' SOMElhlNG lOR EVERyoNE!" 5Q¢1O $7,500
VlsNMAsltoCAR<I AtaP1td

.."'" .-'Ili"'" •. "",.".. l:i A'l~ .....~_~__ ,'",

. ,

THE MATRIX (R) .

2:00 4:30 7: 10 *9:40

,t W ' . I
" 'V'J ,1!.1,~:

LOST A'NO FOUNEf(p~~13)
2:30 4:45 7:00 *9:00

THE OUTFlnERS (PG·13)

3'00 5'·00 7'3··Q·· *9"3'0. .' . ." ., ' ...'" . -,- .
- .. f(.~ _ .' .'

. ' ., ;,-, ,J,

. '.

.I, '

Save bundles!
'~$~

with a 1yaar
.' subscllption,

~c:r Call todayl·
257·4001

TRIVIA

TRIVIA

Steve E1umllllld alue

.Since 1984. Kelsey GflIlJliper has
played Dr. Frasier Crane as a guest
or regular in three series: Cheers.
W'm8s and Frasier. .

Send fI1ICIIIIwsof genmllnlmst to
TVDala Veatuns Syndlcate, 333 Gleo SL,
GIeDs Falls, NY 12801,or e-mail to
hpIpe1lbe@!VdaILcom.Onlyqueslions
IIeIeded for thb CllIuDm will be IIISWmd.
PersooaI replies cannot be lleol.

Actreas Julie Delpy (KillinB Zoe,
Crim~ and Punishment). studied di· .

. recting atNewYotk University,
whcie she graduated fll'Sl in her cl~s.
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Q: What WIllI the IIIII\Il or the. BW
Cosby situation l:OIIIedy III wh1dJ be

By Taylor Michaels played a hlgh.scbool gym teacber?
oTVOata Faatu... &vndica1a My mom says all orhis s1t1:0111S bave

Q: I reeeody beard a rumor tbat •bad ''Cosby'' III the IIde 0DIl way or
Blae's Claes Jiost Steve Bums died lIDOtller. -Brenda via e-mail,
of a beroln overdose. Please tell me . A: Yoar morn i, right, as far as hi'
It', not truel-e.R;ln New Hamp- live-action ,ill:om lilies are clmcemed.
shire. You're tbinking of - ptepare for a

A: I.am happy 10 report thai Bums i' s.hoek. now - The Bill Cosby Show. a
alive and well. but this insidious Inter- 1969-71 NBC sitcom in which he
net Rlmor bas~me so widely cileu- played Los Angeles physical educalion
lated that the 25'year-old lictor-hosl teacher and coach Chet Kincaid.
bas had to make severnl public appear- For those keeping score. the sitcoms A: Probably noL Encore! was one of
anees to allay the fears of bis young following this one have been called. in tile biggest orIislic failuJ:Cs in recent
viewers. Older, The New Bil'.Cosby Show. Cos, ••

Can someone please explain to me The Cosby Show and Cosby. .~~' despn:- a ~Ifted ~~t'::opd~~~
what kind of sick person dreams up Q: When .WlIS HoI L Ba1Jimo.re 00 ras er erea Ive cam. n

L ~ Lloyd, ooe of the executive producers.
stuff like this to scare little kids? TV? I reaD h WlIS ....... on a play. savs Ibev knew early on that the show

Q: Do you bave aoy Idea wbat -Marge via e-man. . , I

Gary BurgboJrof MtA*S*H Is doing' A: Norman Lear produced this un.. was in trouble. Nathan Lane's cbarac·
these days? -Allan K. In Mont. successful 1975 ABC adaptation of ter, a pompous opers singer, never

clicked wilb most viewen; or critics.gomery; Ala., Lanford Wilson's hil stage <;omedy set
A: Yes. Burghoff, a devoted animal in a seedy botel. The tide alludes to the

lover, is host of Pels: Part of lhe Fam· fact that an B on the botel sign was
ily, a 13-part series airing in syndica- burned ouL
lion slarting in mid·May. It may air The ensemble cast included Concha
later on. or not at all, in your particular ta Ferrell (Hearls Afire), James CroID·.
market. well (Babe), Richard Masur (One Day

Since bidding goodbye to his TV al a Time) and Charlotte Rlie (The
characler Walter "Radar" O'Reilly, Facts ofUfe), among several olben;.
Burghoff, now 55. has worked in films Q: Why was EnconIElWore./lDk
and theater, but also has become a eo off tile air? Will tIIey sbow re-
wildlife artist ofgrowing stature. runs? -A Michigan reader.

TV CROSSWORD

TV PIPELINE

".. , ,...,'

ACROSS
l. Rolli on 1lIeNanny

. 5. Actor Rlchord
9. Wild anlmlll .

10. _ SmIfh and Jonas (1971-73)
12. 1947 Joan fontaine movie .
13. Home ImplOVllmenl rare .
16. Word In lhB Utie oIlhB Olsen twins'

series
17. Kun9_ (1972-75)
16. Seri.. eboule doctor
20. loggia's Inhfills
21. _ 0/Fury; '36 Humphrey Bogert film
23. _ f'oWlIe; '92 ShIrtay MBCleIne movie
25. Layer
26. Jon"ovI connactor
27. Ue .
28. Monogrem lor singer Cyrus
28. McMI1lan and_ (1971-77)
30. Bruce and Peggy
32. Charles _ Chsrge (1984-85)
33. Stael Keanan's role on MY Two Dads

('87·'90)

The ldontltY 01 the leatured colebJlly Is foUnd. within the aDSW\IDlln lho PUUle. To
take the TV Challenge, unscramble tho leners noted with asIeriskli within tfie puzzle.

38. _ (30'" Mado (11183-841
38. _ PlIIIy; 1965 FriInIdo Avalon 111m
41. 1979 boSl CXIIIIIldy IOriss Emmy wInner
42. _ IlaMlIinllBsrIty (19116-97) .
43. :'-:. Johmyl"
45. Norman's Ismfly
47. _Tumor
48. Actor Eatrada
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SUNDAY

~ ..-' -.._. ."-

MONDAY
,

SOAP TALK

,

"

",

, •.,:

,.Dayli"'~e8sts·
keep onehanging

I' . .

Send questlnns ofgene.raI Interest to
CandlIct Hlvens, SDap Talk, TVData .
FeaturesS,ndlcale, 333Glen 51., Glens
Falls, NY t%80I, nr ..man to
5OIIPIaIk@tvda\a..alljl. 0nIJ IjIHSIIoDs
oeIedaI ror ibis~U81D "ill be1IISlrfred.
PeIIOIIII replies eannoIbeseaL

av~d.H.ven.
~.tal'ealUra. Syndicate

After Several yClifs aw~y from day·
'Ihne TV. lohn Loprieno (ex-Cord.
Olle Ufe to Uve), is baek, This lime'
around. he takes on tlJe role of Brad
Snyder on As the Wllrld 1ul'l/1.
.TI!e role was vacated in february by

Niefl; Kokotakis. who deCided to move
bade 10 die Wesl COIIsl1O spend more
lime with his dauglitcr. .

Also on A7WT. actor AnthQny Her·
rera (James stenbeckl is balding, re·"
CUIlllJllle of mande.ce IIJimJlhomjl.'the .
same cancer ·he, foughl Hew' years
agli.

Hellllra has slOpped Iaping bUI is ex·
peeled 10 return al a la~date. ,

In other news: In an eJfon 10 toRtin·
ue its focus on the. COIll families. The
80ld and Ihe Beautiful has 'dumped
twl'Alore fan favorites from its roster.

Tra8l\Y E. Bregman (Lauren) and
Paul Salterfield (Pierce) were leI go. •
Bregman'slasl episode is selto air
May II. b'ul:Sattelfield's finale is stiD
up in the nit. ,
Dar Qmdace: I was curious'aboul• t • •

lhe actress who plays ·the nC\l!. doclOr
on All My Children. HlIs she been on

" 'another soap? -Emily in Missouri..
;'Dear Reader: COlleen Dion plays

Dr. Hayward. She also portrayed Bren
on Ano$tr World and F.elicia o'n
84t8,'
Dar Candace: Please'tell me what

happened to the other Ashley (Shari
"Shanuck) on The Young and the Rest·

less. I know she left 10 have a baby.
bUI no explanatioa was Jiven as 10 :

I.'why"she was rcpllll:ed by lbe .former
, , ,Ashley (Blleen DavIdson).' :IJ:E. via
.' 'the Inlen\Cl. 0 : • " '

Deur Reuder: Shalluck wanled 10" ' f

stay home with her children. and r4tR' , ~
executivesw.anted Davidson back.

o Dear C,nilaee: Years ago a lillie.
girl greW Ill' playing Amy on the old
soap opera,S,,'ret Sto",!,: Wa.. she ever
on uny olher S~\lws?·-lell'E. via Ihe
Inlemel. . .':,

Dear Reader: lad. Rowland played
, ;'-Amy off and on from 1954-1974. She
, also portroyed Carotee on Ifhe OoCID"
, in 1963, and Dr. Susan Buille Stewan

on A" the W'Irid Turns in 1967.
~.

•

WEDNESDAY

Dr. Becker (Ted Danian, bottom right) I. visited by cha,.cre,. from
othar CBS Monday IhoWI (Bill eolby, Kevin 'Jame., Ray Romano,
clockwise from bottom left) In Becker, alrlRgMondly on CBS,

Wedneaday on NBC, BrllC08. and Cl!rlI. (Jany Orbech, left, and Ben
Jamin B{IItt) Inveatlgele the fatel drug overdo..of acorporele mogul In"
I.IIw& 0,*,. Julia Roberts guest lItlI.... >

-J,_

TUESDAY

.;1
j

Tueedays on ABC,the show must go on for the producer (Felicity Huff
man) and IInchol1l (Paler Krsuse. left, and JOlh Charles).of a ceble
epotta ehow In Sports Nlghf.

The elusive and graceful chamole Ie among the many specIes of
wildlife presented In Wild EuroPe. siring Sunday on PBS (check IOCII
IIl11lngs). ~.

I 0'

I
I

I
I

,
I

I
I

I

I,

f

'.

j

~
3 months ! •••••• $14.00
6 months $20.00
1 year $34.00

SYbscri-l!ilim rates QY! oJ LincQln &
r ni mil,

3 months .............•... $21.00

RUl'doso News 6 months $27.00
1 year................•... $43.00

P.O. Box 128 • Ruidoso, NM 88345 Call Gina at (505) 257-4001
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Jiu.JnY' Dean , ,\
Pork Sausage,
AIIVariet:ies., 12 t:016 oz..

Bone-in. ,

RQu.nd, 'Steak
Value pac.,;.,.·... ';.'. '.....

fif:Y"'7JI'

...

Corona

Beer
6pk., 12 oz,. Bottles

Shasta

Soft: Drin.ks
6 pk., 12 oz. Cans

Red7 Ripe .

·Rorrl.a Torn.at:oes

¢

u.s. No.1 Colorado' Q..usset

Potatoes
.~ 10 Ibs. Bag

Prices valid 4/28/99 through 5/4/99.

. . ~orevery $100 you~eiJ.(1usingyour Frequelit S~QPperCardbetween'4/7/99&: S/-t.l99YOU·U receive one ,"
voucher for one entire Italian meat. FREEr The meal includes sclectedvarietles of: . . . . " .

. • O~e :..()~O~'~ .pa:~J9lge Furr's Italian Cln.ssica brand pastas
'_ ·Qhe~60z. Purr's Italian Classics Pasta,sauce
,<~;""..... .' OIle 16 oz. loafof french'bread

froin Furr·sFres.h Bak~Jy

..~Op~,3 oz. ples.·of: .' , ..
'Furr·sPannesanGheersc,-
See b.ack page:~()~:"~~ild.
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Shrimp
71-90 c<.

23(for .•..

49~

·Foster· ·Farm!
Chicken (

',j

'"'......t&.Im
A Night
at the
Roxbury
R6tedPGU'

. 0 Paramount

Furr's
Nail Polish
Remover

Loreal Kids
Shampoo &
Conditioner

Advil

39~ct~

"'.':f<~, .::', " .' ,.
"f

Wisconsin's
Finest
Cheese.
Selected

Foster
Farl1)s
Chicken
Franks

. .' •
99~oz.,---'-.......-+-=

'Ibp J{ound
·Lundon Broil
Exc"il"ntfor BBO

2.69 .'
lb. .'

.......-,,-.......-:

,.

•The
Siege
R6ted R

.@ 20th Cenwry Fox

~t.W'"-$19.99 ."...
~_ ....-- ..-. -.... 1.99 ..... ,...,....... ,...
'"':l'~

~
~..

.... ,....... ....
19.99._-_....

Decker
Bacon'·
Reg.~ Maple, .

. Low Salt or' Mesquite .

'139 -. 12 oz.
..."..---~~_'__.--L--'--.-='_r_-

,

Oscar Mayer
Lunchables
Selected

1?~<o~.

Foster
Farms
Variety Packs
Turkey, Chicken.
Breast ·or Sandwich

At First
Sight
R6ted PGI3
@MGM

'12 tU 16 oz..

'.'"CHROME STAINLESS STEEL FLATWARE
AT TREMENDOUS SAVINGS

WHEN YOU SHOP WITH US!

•

Seafood
Combination

ct-79 7"'120z.

Hormel

Little
Sizzlers
Rep;.; Hut & Spicy,
M.llple. ur Brown &
Serve Panics or Links

Foster Farms
Lunch Meats
Ovcn Roasted 'Iurkey Breast~
Smoked White ~1l11'"kcy or
Ovcn RO.llstcd Chicken Breast

Video.
Rental

49¢

Boneless
Sirloin TIp
Roast·

'1 9
:-

Introducing MonforfJ:;;',ald B
Hand-selected exclusively for Furr's, Monfort Gold :BeefJ.s~gedfql

You'Ulove this tender, juicy, flavorful beef.Available onlyat,~
, ' '. -",:".

Decker.
Franks
All Meat or Mesquite'

69<fz(~

4/28/99 Po CI Z .. l~ Basc

..
..~

..

I egg. beaten
11'2 tsp. salt
1'4 [Sp. pepper
1'2 tsp. granulated garJ":
non-stick cooking spray
I cup bran flakes, ground

.3 carrots, cut into thin
. wedges;
I 160z. jar Bueno

Gn,en Chile Sauce

Save SO¢ on
Red Chile

Puree

Chile Chicken Primavera

I lb. chicken breasts,
cut into 6 piec:es"

2 medium potatoes. cut
into small wedgCfs

I. Preheat oven to 350·
2. COmbine sirloin with I cup sau<:e.
3. Mix in remaining ingredients
4. Spread meatloaf evenly in 9x9 inch casserole dish

sprayed with cooking spray. Spread remaining sauCe
evenly on top.

5. Bake at 350' for 2 hours. Makes six 6.5 0:<' servings.

1. Place chicken and vegetables in crockpot.
Z. Pour sauce over.
3. Co0!t on high 3-4 hours. Makes six 6 oz.

servmgs.

• ~ "\.•'ii. '~" ' •

Peppered Meat.ba'.
2 Ibs. ground sirloj~' .
I 16oz. jar Buenl). ,".

Green Chile Sallee .
1'2 medium 'onion, fine1'y

chopped

r
1
I
I
1
I
I
I
I

r--...--------,
I I
I I
I I

: Save SO¢ on :
: Green Chile:
I 13 oz. I
I This Coupon will be feet1lemell only as 'ollows lOT lJfTlOllnl ,peclfled plus Be for Ilandhno, P10vlded ClnJPon I

IS recelY8d from CUSlomer on purchase 01 lIsted merchandise Praol 01 purChase 01 sufficient stock 01

I
merdlandise 10 caVllr coupons. submiUed must be shown on request (Failure 10 comply may V(Iid all I
eoupona submltletlfoT felJempllon) Redempllons not tlonored through brokers 01' DUlSIOe agenetes.
CouPons.are rtolHransl818bte and void" use Is JI'Ohlblfed, taxed, restricted or license Is required.

~
Custome, must pay any sales tax Cash redemptiOn vallie Is 11201h of 1 ceDI, Fon REDEMPTION MAll.J'
TO: EI Encan10 Inc., P 0 Boll. 293, AlbuqUltlQUt, NM 87103 IJIIIt ... lIlIDHIIt "I"'III"'~----------,

r----------,
1 I
I' I
I I

: Save SO¢ on :
.:any Grandtna's:
1 . Tortillas I
I Hus COlipor, Will be ledl:enled only a~ lollow<.. to! amoun!specll,ed plus. B¢ lor handling, P1'ovu!ed coupon I

IS received lrom Lusl0mer on purchase olllsled mell:tlandl~ Prool 01 PUlchase 01 sullicient slock of

I
merchandiSE! TO covet c.oupons subm1l1ed must be Shown Ofl reQuesT (Failure 10 complv may void all I
LwpaflS submllltM:! 1{)1 ledempl10fl I RedP.mpllaCls nal hOnored lhrough beakers or oulslde agenCies
Coupons are non Iranslelallie and VOId If uS(" ,s prohrbrted. taKed, restrlcted or Ilcense IS required
Cusiomer muST pay any ..ales la~ Cash fedemplion value IS 11201h of t cenl FOR REDEMPTION MAIL

• '0- fl (nc.anlo lilt PO Btl. 291 AltJUQ~rQue NMa7103 Umlt o.e dlacoMnt pitt' customer. .J.... _------------------

~_". ~ ••• """''''''''.''" ''''';MW!__".",,,,,,, L._ , -----·-'-·,""«"1",l'(!l'll'.wr- - - - - ,- - ~ '- ~ -
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Quaker
Bag
Cereal'

Pace'
Picante
Sauce

Padrino's. '
Tortilla •Cbips

'.;1"'79.
," .1307..

Welche's
Grape Juice

27~0~.

General Mills
Cereal
Cookie Crisp or nix
Preprice<! at $2.49

'2'49'
. 12 to 12.25 oz.

Gerber
Graduates

99~~.·

Schilling
Chicken }Jlends

, Selected

99~t~.

Si:»llt~ .
Black Pepper

199 .•
o 4',....

,

Smack
Ramen

. Noodles..19""·9',,¢,fot-' ." '"3oz.
'.

Chinet
Plates.

, '

22~t025t~.

Old EI Paso
Salsa or
Picante Sauce;

Florida's
Natural
Juice
Orange or
Grapefruit

~r5,0640~

.
Squeez It

.'99.,1.12pk..

Schilling
· Italian Spaghetti.
Sauce Mix

2100 -·for . .1.37 to 1.5 oz.

· Country Charm
Ice Cream Squares"

3··19-
. 1/2 gallon "

Miller
Beer' .
Lite, MOD or MOO LlgIit

'799
-. 12 k.'. . 1rC=. Ca...8 '

C,,,,mry Charm
-Yogurt

59~.•

Coca Cola or
. Dr. Pepper .

Soft Drinks. .'

·'3···· Z9 .•.. 12pk.
. '. 12 oz. Cans

· .

.
Tony's'
Pizza
~u~r:Rise'

Kellogg's
Cereal
Apple Jacks,
Froot Loop.
or Rice Krispies

31~to!'!z.

Coca Cola or
Dr. Pepper
Soft Drinks

19~r.

Marquez
Patio i Chimichanga or

;UITitos ¢. Premium;u.

for 9950Z.. 7950Z.

3· .79·,·
...' 19.7 to 23 oz.

Tequiza

999-
· . 12 pk.
· . ,12 oz. Bottles .

Old EI.PasO
Taco Shells

11~ct~

'Charmin
Bath Tissue

3'··99-
9 toll

Pepperidge
FJJl'rDS .

Garlic Breads.
selec3d

9
•

·1 .iooz.

\

"

" .

•

Jose Cuervo
"lCQuila
Gold

Shasta
Soft Drinks

239-
12 pk.
12 OZ,. Can.

Patio
Mexican
Dinners

Pu......
Laundry Dc'wment
L1q,!,Id ...~

349 •.
.wlOltK..

Old EI Paso
Refried Beans

59¢
16 oz.

9'9¢-
12.to 13.25 oz.

Michelina'. or Yu. Sing
Oriental Entrees

,.1,19.
8 to 9.5 oz.

s:~dfcsor ..
Chip Deluxe

27?s", IS...... ,-. ~

Pri~e's t.T!· ,,,,
Ml1k ,: _;~
Homogenized, Low ~
Reduced Fat, Fat Free
Skim

28?gal~'

'Clorox
Bleach
Regular Only

13~80z,

American
Beauty
Pasta
SpaghCtti, Thin
Spaghetti or ElboW
Roni .

.1.••• 19 •
. 'Z4oz. .

- . . . ' .

Gmnt's Farm
.Split Top .
\Vttea~ Br~ad ..:1..•. 19 .

. . 24""..

I

•

•

•

•

•

'.

IIIlIIllWilllT '

Simon
Birch
RateelPG13
@Disney

ofptcl

lack Label Bacon.
::g.,Low: $~It, Mesquite

t~~oz~

•
::orn Dogs.

)0.
'. ,r- .

16 oz.

•

randma's
lour
brtillas

•

illette
~zor
(ach III

'egree
leodorant
nti-Perspirant

7r 3o~ to 1.7 oz.

.' '1
, . .~

. ' ..' " .' '.'. .'. ~ '.:1
_'~"'_"':" '~'__'_._.~1._~._~ ........... :..._·_+~._."_"-~"'_')'_'~'.'_'.f·'_'''''r_·~._'~M~'l',,_····_.'_:*" __'n_·_·_·-+_,,;';··"'_·_.'......)u.....'r._·.......?s..'e..·'..•..---d..·..:(_T..' ..•..·,..; ..v..v......w..h...,i-..,..· ...· ..· ..w..,"',i.."..•..re..¥'..d_"....,...•..'.." ..r...··..rt

..'loiiItiiii-'@ilII·.·'ilII'·'IIi·••ilI'wilirilMIli"lIrll'IIO'Ii'il--'i1iTt.UilTij'IIiUIrl'''.'il-tIiiWllirWillliri1'iIIwlilrili''ilI&-.a.·'

urr's
:osmetic
'uffs
.eg. or Triple
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ASSORTED FLAVORS
SHUR'AVING

Soda
p
f2!P".'or
12 oz. CANS I~

• '.,' ~ IJ •.. ~....-'-

<.

•

Fresh Romaine
Lettuce

99¢~·

Salad Time
Salad Mix
32 oz.

279~.

Fresh

'Ji~ama .

69¢.-

Premium
DelMonte
Gold Pineapple

299~.

For every $100 you spend from ~/7/99 through 5/~/99 using your
Frequent Shopper Card you'll receive one entire Italian meal,
absolutely free.
The meal includes select varieties of:
·One 16 oz. package of Furr's Italian Classics pastas
·One ~6 oz. jar Furr's Italian Classics Pasta sauce
·One 16 oz. loaf of french bread from Furr's Fresh Bakery
·One 3oz. pkg. of Furr's Parmesan Cheese,·
Frequent Shopper Perks. Just our way ofsayingGraziel
·See Store for details. Redeemahle 4/7/99 thru 5116/99 at the store whe e
you signed up for your Card.See voucher for selecte arieties.

Medium Red
'Ihas
Grapefruit

~i88¢·

Crisp Runch
Radish

~rlOO.

hal ian
Bread
I/ot Every
Aflernoon

Washington Medium
Red Delicious

Apples

89~b.

...

Bolillo

Rolls
Baked Fresh
Throo~houllhe flay

Ilan de

Huevo

1~2,·

Kids Club Membe,s'
,Get1fREE Pot1".,

70:.

WITH YOUR KIDS CWB CARD. AVAlWLi 4/28 THROUGH 6/4/99 ONLY, ONE PER CARDIIOIDER PLEASE.

•
Ad prien rlfllct Farr'1 Fr..-ntlllopplr d11DG1111t1. To _VI FrIqutnIIhopper1I~ ""'1".......card Nit III

111 prtIIIIttd to _IfIt l1li 11l1li of 1IIfChIy. R••price wiN III~ on IN purcIIIiH IIIIdI w1IIIHt tIIi Purr'. "......
Shopperaft We rtIIrY.1III rIild to IInIII qIIintItIet, Nil ..... to....
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'J$3"fOr .

ASSOII.

, " Patio'
Burrilos .

">3"~. ~

or

LUX PUMPICIN 011
ASSOIITID MUir

Empanadas
aCT.99

laLOGG'S
,'Corn
.Flakes

,.01.

69

IIIID
·ASSOIITED .

Religious
Canales
7DAY ,

"'OSTY ACRI'
WHITE

.Hominy .
111 OZ.

••·Taffiiles
aoz.

$
2for

8LUE8UNNY
ASSOR'J'ED' .

Frozen Yogurt
"or Ice Cream

HA..FIJA....O. ""UN"

LACOSTINA

Willie
Jalapenos

.aDZ.

WISTEIIN FAIIL'"""'.....-.J ,180 CT:CLIAN UPS 011
NATURAL 011 ALOI

Baby
, WiDes./eT.

~29

• :' ~ '~ ". 'iii' h "

IH.......·.C'''H''...cur'·;,'

Frellcb"Fries ';~~:

1
'-~4D"'9'"\, .' '

,

'HU",,'"
Appleduice "

, . 1!l0%.

~",'71¢

MARDI GRAS

Paper
Towels

RIG. lOLL

JUlflX' .
4f8TID...."fln,,1f

Neclar
11-12 OZ•. '

'2$for

FANCY FEAST $ASSOIITED,

Cat Food 3
30Z. for
~

AMIIIICANlEAUTY
ASSOR1'ID

'LA'IIW IIOSA.

Pasta
70Z.

$
3for

PIDlGIIII ' $'AssomD

~,..,~ Dog Food '2
13.2oz. for

SOFflN GlNnl

Bath
Tissue
12 lOLL PlCG.

49

ASSORTED

Listerine
Mouthwash

1"90Z~

79

PLAINSMAN

Cotton
Oil
32 OZ.

79¢

¢

¢

30 CT. REO. OR CHIRII'T.'''.",
4oz. MAK. 'TI. OR. oz.....

Peplo Bismol.
yoint CHOIC.

299

OLDILPASO
YELLOW ORIHIrI

COIN

Taco'
~"'Shells

12 CT.



CELLO
ltIIushroon'ls 8 oz.

WASHINGTON EXTRA
FANCY RED DELICIOUS OR
GRANNY SMITH

~c!.;~:~ & for

FRESH 2
JiCBlnS '. Ibs.

p;: '>;~'7'3"
~t' ..<'

, ~:

L8•.

...

.~;~_._ I .,' .• " ••

, ~ In,>.! Oll.·FAJ.rAS..,....,••.".. Bee' " -'
;'~~l'k;rts-
'j,lt!!& .' " 8.'.S" '. .

,'" if" • n ..

. . ..

SW.ST • JUICY

Mlatel2lle.fon

~. 49

LB.

Leeks ea.
TROPICAL'
ItIIsngos ~ ea.

FRESH 5
~.atrjr".c= a......... fel..

FRESH

HASS

Avocados.

FRESH" .. 3
Green .Onlons... ~ ... · for

3'0'

$"00

$"00

99¢

FRESH

Ground. "159
Chuck LB.

FAMILY PACK
PREFERRED TRIM
BONELESS ARM "

sr:''l~~.~... LB. $159

FAMILY PACK
PREFERRED TRIM
CENTER CUT

1'::/: ~B. $129

.. -

BBQiiuc,
18 oz. BTL. . • ,.,.e..

PRICES EffECTIVE ApB.21~MAY,5.,1999
THRIFTWAY-AOTAN, TEXAS' '.

TAHOKA THRIF1'WAv. TAHOKA, .TEXAS.. ' e', .TRADER'STHRIi=TWAV • sP.,INGFleLll,coLoR~DO
..-F~ PlFRUAl'ED LAMAR THRIFTWAV - LAMAR., ca.t..OI:tADO '
~. FOOI)$ 'NO.

MEMSER STORES
AT PARTICIPATlNG·aTOREs

PETER PAN

Flour
25 LB. BAG

$ 99

. .. '

WE RESERVE THE RIGHT TO LIMIT QUANTITIES IN TEXAS .. COLORADO· NOT LIABLE FOR TYPOGRAPHICAL OR PICTORIAL ERRORS.

PRICES EFFECTIVE ApR. 28:MAY 4, 1999
THR1FTWAV OF RUIDOSO - RUIDOSO, NM

THRIF"TWAV - SUNRAY, TEXAS
THRIFTWAY - MEMPHIS. TX

PRICES EFFECTIVE APR. 2§-MAV 1. 1999
MOORE'S THRIFTWAV- PADUCAH. TEXAS

CASSEROLE

Pinto Beans
4 LB. BAG

$ 59

SHURF'NE

Charcoal
20 LB. BAG

$ 99
SHURSAVING

Soda
Pop
1-2 PK. 12 oz. CANS

-2$
FOR


